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PAINLESS EXTRACTING
Have been trying for a number of year* to 
produce a preparation for Painlbrb B x - 
tbaotiho F iif.k PROM Cocainb and at last 
have succeeded. No bad after effect* or sore 
mouth* same b« with majority of cocaine mix­
tures.
FREE EXTRACTING,
Or in other words, all those desiring artificial 
teeth money paid for extracting will be allowed 
back when teeth made.
PAINLESS FILLING.
Hale Method.
Have been using IIalk Method por Pa in - 
LB hr Fillino for past threo year* and can 
cheerfully recommend It to tho*o who Buffer 
through having teeth filled.
N o In ju ry lto  T e e th  in Any 
. . W a y . . .
It works so satisfactorily that it makes the 
operation of teeth filling a thing not to bo 
dreaded In the loa*l No extra charge.
Tho saving of broken down natural teeth 
condemned by other dentists a specialty. Dis- 
colored front teeth restored to natural color. 
All operations pertaining to modern dentistry 
performed In skillful manner.
F.E.FOLLETT, D.D.S.
R O C K L A N D .
A. K. BI'BAR BLOCK. O v.r 0 . T . Bpmr',




E ery th ing  appertaining to a 
First-Class Pharmacy




T h is  is w h a t y o u  c a n ­
n o t  g e t  from  e v e ry b o d y  
a n d  i t  m ay  seem  s tra n g e  
to  y o u  how  we c a n  d o  it.
W e  w ill te ll  y o u  how 
we d o  i t .  Y o u  b u y
$ 5  WORTH« GOODS
A t  o u r  s to re  a n d  by  
y o u r  p a y in g  S3.95 e x tr a  
y o u  g e t  a  G o ld  W a tc h  
o r  a s e t  o f  s ilv e r  d ish e s  
I s n ’t  th is  so m eth ing^fo r 
a b o u t  n o th in g ?  W o 
a re  m a ltin g  a  b ig  d is  
p la y  o f  . . .
S U n n E R  G O O DS
B o o ts , S h o e s  a n d  S l ip ­
p e rs  o f  v e ry  la t e s t  d e ­
s ig n .  G e n t’s  F u rn is h ­
in g  G o o d s . S o m e ­
th in g  e x tr a  g o o d . . .
A Little Money goes a Long Ways 
at our stole.
F A. PETEHSON,
3 6 4  Main St.. Rockland
r A N T E D —TRUSTW ORTHY AN D  AOTIVK  
gentlemen or ladle* to travel for respousi 
hie. established house iu Muiue. Monthly $66.00 
and expense*. Position steady. Reference. Eu- 
close self addressed stamped euvelope. The Do­
minion Company, Dept. i , Chicago. 82-68
I l  0. 
»v«y
WITH GRANITE WORKERS
W hat, a  L iv e  In d u s tr y  W il l  I>o fo r  E v en  a 
S m a ll P la c e - N o r t h  J a y , T h e n  a n d  N o w . 
From the Livermore Falls Express and Ad­
vertiser we clip ihe following interesting re­
view of N o r’h Jay and its leading industry 
An old barn, and old fashioned house, two 
rickely sheds, a few cows quietly grazing on
THE PLYMOUTH PILGRIMS
T h e  F a c ts  In t h e  C ase  o f  J o h n  I t l l l ln g to n ,  
H a n g e d  F o r  N o  A d e q u a te  K ea so n . 
Permit me to correct some errors which
have lately been repeated in The Courier- 
Gazette in relation to John Billington, who 
came over in the Mayflower with his wife and 
two sons, Francis and John, Tr. They joined
In  the shape of 
a postal card to 
E A S T M A N  
B R O S . &  
B A N C R O F T
Portland, Me., 
w ill bring you by  re turn  mail, 
samples of o r information a b o u t! rG"Due„yn"eu,Zg.ni§eOwuVZ. ‘which 35  
any th ing  in  their immt----- -  — ------------------ ----- -— — “•*
stock.
It’s
Q u ick — E asy  —  Safe —  Chea 
w a y  to  buy D ry Goods.
T h is  firm  have a  thirty- 
years’ re fu ta tion  for honest 
dealing. T h e y  keep D ry  and 
F ancy  Goods of every sort and 
M en’s an d  W om en’s F u rn ish ­
ings. D ress Goods and  Silks 
are tw o  leading departments. 
EASTMAN BROS. &  BANCROFT,
P O R T L A N D ,  M E .
1897 TAXES
A re now due and payable at 
my office.
I  have placed in the  hands 
of Edw in S. M cA lister, C on­
stable, Po ll and Personal Taxes 
1896, but you can settle with 
me without the cost of the 
S um m o n s by paying within 
Tw elve Days.
T . E . S IM O N T O N .
$1.00
the hillside, .  im all railroad atation where the the M aylower company at Lo ndon or near 
birds fovnd shelter and built nests beneath j by, with Miles Standish, Stephen Hopkins, 
its eaves and once in a great while a passen- 1 Ilicks and others who were not members of 
ger alighted on tbe platform from the regular the church but cast their lo tln  with them and 
trains that pass by— that was North Jay four
years ago. A pretty little village nestled at 
the foot of a mountain, a large railroad depot 
wi'h fine freight sheds and all modern ra il­
road conveniences, several large stores and 
restaurants, hotels and boarding houses,every­
thing with a lively air and a ppirit of life and 
activity, everybody apparently happy and 
prospering since the marvelous growth of the 
village since the discovery and unearthing o f  
the finest quality of granite in the world, a l­
ready famous for its whiteness, lasting and 
tremendous crushing power.
No sooner had tbe discovery of this line 
granite been made, than a company was or­
ganized and issued stock which readily found 
a market. This company is known as the 
Maine and New Hampshire Granite Co., who 
also operate large quarries in N ew  H am p­
shire. The officers of the company are 
Ira  B. Cushman, president; Payson Tucker, 
treasurer.
At this North Jay quarry may be seen the 
largest piece of granite ever quarried out of 
this place, or probably out of any other part 
of the country. The piece contained over 
2,000 cubic yards and weighs over 5,000 tons, 
it being all clear white without a flaw of any 
kind. Out of this they w ill cut a shaft 85 
feet long, 50 feet wide and 8 feet thick, and 
from this will be cut the material for a monu­
ment shaft 35x4 feet square for a party in 
Texas.
This company has received some very 
large orders and anticipate more. Among the
take an enormous amount of granite; tbe 
build ng is to be one of those modern sky 
scrapers, very elaborately finished which will 
cost >250,000.
Another contract which will make this com­
pany famous is the W .A . Clark monument for 
Woodlawn, N . Y.
Tbe largest and greatest contract of all is 
the Detroit, Mich., court house. This build­
ing will be erected at a cost of one million 
dollars. I t  will take 7,000 cubic feet of gran­
ite cut into about 5,000 stones. There w ill be 
considerable fine carving on this job and it 
will be all classic in detail.
Another order is the Allegheny Bank of 
Pennsylvania, which will take 35,000 cubic 
feet of stone.
Several other small orders are on file and 
it w ill necessitate the reinforcement of the 
present crew which means a great deal tor the 
town. The company is building two more 
blacksmith shops; two large stone sheds and 
a system of water works. M r. J. P. Murphy, 
general superintendent, has left for N ew York  
to get machinery and equipment for pneu­
matic carvir.g tools. There are now 300 men 
on the quarry alone, besides khe carvers and 
general help; 30 more carvers are sent for and 
in a few weeks 600 men will comprise the 
working force of this great industry. One in­
teresting feature about the works is that the 
laborers are all Americans. There are very 
few of them who cam less than $2 a day for 
nine hours’ work.
Another contract which the company has 
on hand and which they are considered fortu 
nate in securiog, not because their product 
was not desirable for the carved enrichment, 
but because it was thought st first that granite 
for the portrayal of tbe carved design could 
not be fine enough for the statue of D r. 
Hahnemann,which is to be placed at Washing 
ton.Bids and proposals were received from all 
over the world for this job, samples were sub­
mitted and tbe usual test was undergone, and 
the Maine and New Hampshire G ranite Co. 
received tbe contract, another striking testi­
mony to the value of the M aine material.
“Only nervous" is a sure indication that 
the blood is not pure. H ood’s Sarsaparilla 
purifies the blood and cures nervousness.
71) ri» Cour$«s.
Business,-  S iio k iham) - English.
II iqbest qrailc insliuditw.
AliOweM rates o l lu i l io n .
Il Test equipped iwnw -Ifonk 
' Reopens fustTuesday (5cpl
£7' Calloi send lei
signed the compact at Cap-cod with the 
others.
Billington was the possessor of more wealth 
than any of the other Pilgrims. H e built one 
of the first houses in tbe colony; was fond of 
hunting, fishing, etc.; a strong, resolute man, 
selected by Standish, who knew him well, as 
his right-hand man and lieutenant— probably 
the second best soldier in the colony. Mour- 
ton describes him an being much beloved and 
respected. His wife was one of the most 
quiet, pious and motherly o f women, kind, 
generc us and tender-hearted. Francis, her 
oldest son, resembled his mother in kind and 
generous qualities, and his father in his love 
of hunting and woodcraft. H e was tbe dis­
coverer of the large lake which still bears his 
name, "Billington Sea.’ ’
The youngest boy, John, Jr., was a smart, 
bright, intelligent youth, but rather mis­
chievous. H e played some mischievous trick 
on Capt. Jones of the Mayflower, who, with 
his father’s assistance, tied his neck and 
heels together for punishment. This punish­
ment of the boy has, bv some writers, been 
ascribed to the father instead of the boy. It 
would have been a difficult and dangerous 
job to have attempted to tie the old man by 
the neck and heels. John, Jr., also frightened 
the women by burning gunpowder in tbe 
cabin. Iu  one of his wanderings he got lost 
in the woods, where he was found by tbe 
natives and liken  to their wigwams. Here 
he made frienda and was kindly treated and 
finally restored to his anxious parents. Dur­
ing hrs stay among the natives he learned 
much of their language and ways, which 
knowledge,was afterwards of great advantage 
to tbe colonists. H e died before bis father. 
This is all we know of tbe boy, and, strange­
ly enough, it has by some been recalled to 
prove him to have been a bad boy.
Tbe unselfish and kindly qualities of tbe 
Billington family were most conspicuous in 
the great epidemic which almost depopulated 
the little colony the first W inter. They to­
gether with the elder Brewster and D r. Fuller, 
the only well ones, nursed the sick, washed 
their filthy bodies and clothing and feeding 
them; Billington in his stroDg, well arms 
bringing in the sick and carrying out tbe dead 
by night, providing them with game food 
from the forest and fish from the sea by 
day and so kept the few that survived from 
starving in their beds. A ll this kindness and 
ten more years of companionship, bearing 
willingly his share of all labors and dangers 
through sickness and poverty, counted noth­
ing when trials and misfortunes came upon 
him.
In  the year 1630 a stranger came among 
them, one "Newcoming," who commenced 
stealing game from Billington’a traps in the 
forest. Billington while hunting small game 
caught him in the act and gave chase to tbe 
robber who hid behind a tree. Billington 
thinking him safe behind the tree fired his 
shotgun at the tree, hoping to frighten him, 
but the culprit exposed at the moment a part 
of his shoulder and two or three shot struck 
him, without doing him much injury; but the 
coward began screeching and yelling so that 
Billington began to fear that he had actually 
wounded the man, ran towards him and al­
most carried him in his arms to the village 
where he was attended by D r. Fuller and 
others. The wound, although very slight, by 
Newcoming’s own carelessness became in ­
flamed, blood poison followed and in a week 
or two he died.
Gov. Bradford was a good man in general, 
but for some reason he had taken a dislike to 
Billington, and joined with his other enemies 
in pushing him to the wall. The dispute be­
tween tbe two parties, one in favor of capital 
punishment and those opposed, grew very 
warm; Elder Brewster, Miles Standish, Dea­
con Fuller and other prominent Pilgrims 
advocating tbe innocence of Billington,against 
Gov. Bradford and others who condemned 
him. Gov. Bradford went to Boston, and 
after conferring with Gov. W inthrop o f tbe 
Bay colony, returned, pronounced Billington 
guilty of murder and he was bung. Twenty- 
five years after tbe event Gov. Bradford in his 
snnals of tbe colony gave the event but a few 
baity notes, as if  he was ashamed o l tbe part 
he took in this unfortunate case. Other later 
writers followed Bradford. Mourton says hut 
a few words and those in praise of tbe victim, 
and condemning bis hasty taking off. Brad­
ford’s nephew, who was nineteen years ot age 
at the time of Billington’s death, says not a 
w ord  about it in his history of tbe colony. 
As he did not approve the act, he chose not 
to condemn bis uncle, and remained silent.
Francis Billington married tbe widow, 
Christian "Pen" Eaton, and took his mother 
(who became insane on the death of her bus- 
band) borne. She was a sore trouble to all 
in her frenzy, but recovered, in time, and mar­
ried Gregory Armstrong. Francis Billington 
bad eight children, mostly girls. Tbe boys 
learnt trades, as other boys did, one married 
tbe daughter of Francis Eaton and one girl, 
Martha, married a *on of Francia Eaton. A ll 
of Francis Billington’s children became hon­
orable members of society, and their descend­
ants are among tbe most distinguished of 
America’s sons and daughters. These facts 
are obtained from Plymouth papers, H on. W , 
Robinson’s history, Bradford’s, M our ton’s, 
and other memoirs. G eorge  Pr in c e .
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and D ia r­
rhoea Remedy always affords prompt re­
lief. For sale by H . L . Ro b b in s , Union, D. 
B. Cobb & So n , Searsuaont and Warren Phar­
macy.
$1.00W e w ill  m a k e  th e m  for a n o th e r  w e ek  forT H 1 W  W E E K  O N L Y .
Just think of it, $4.00 Cabinet Photos $1.00 per doz. $0 00 Mut Surface 
that beat auy ever before produced iu tills section for $2.00 per doz. See 
aaiuples of our work. It shows for Itself. Cloudy weather just as good 
as fair.
T C lx c- C .  S m i t h  P h o t o  C o .
S uooesso r to  B O N P, R o ck lan d , Me. H e a d q u a rte r*  a t  W ate rv ille , Me. B ra n c h  S tud io*  a ll o v e r  M aine a u d  N. JI
THE FALL CAMPAIGNS
W a r m in g  U p  In  G ood  B en so n —R r p u h lic n n  
S n e e r , ,  C o n fid e n tly  L o o k e d  F or.
WxXHlNOTON, D . O.. B»pt. 11. 1 K»T. 
The politic ,I campaigns in the vaiioua
» t,le , are winning up— growing very warm, 
in fact. I'artie , arriving here from New York, 
Nebraska, Kentucky, Iowa, and Ohio report 
ealreme activity and in tereit in the tight 
which ia to be made in thoae Statea. Remark­
able aa it ia that tbe silver cauae ahould atill 
have any life left in it, it i t  a fact. It  it  to 
be made the haait of the battle in every atite  
where there are important electiona thia Fall. 
One year ago one ounce o f silver would buy 
one buahel of wheat in N ew  Y ork; now it 
takes two ounces, and silver ia alill falling and 
wheat still riting. I t  would scarcely aecm 
possible that anybody could successfully argue 
in favor ol currency made from metal whose 
value hat fallen over 25 per cent, in eighteen 
months. Yet that ia a fact as to silver. On 
March 7th of last year it waa worth 70 cents 
an ounce in New York, now it ia worth 52 
cents.
How  it ia that any party can now aaaumc 
to win a battle with silver aa the chief issue 
in States where they could not win on that 
issue a year ago, ia hard to understand. On 
last presidential election day silver was worth 
65.7. Today it is worth 51 cents, a fall ol 
over 20 pet cent. I f  the Democrats could 
not carrv Ohio, Kentucky, Iowa, Maryland, 
or New York on the stiver issue in November, 
1896, with their proposed dollar worth 51 
cents, how can they expect to win this Fall 
with a dollar worth only 40 cents? Yet they 
are going into the fight for it everywhere, 
though there are signs of weakening in spots. 
REPUBLICAN PROSPECTS IN OHIO.
The Democrats, it seems, from reports re­
ceived, are trying to run away from their 
pisiform made hut a short two months since. 
This action, hovever, it not to be wondered 
at in view of the fact that silver hat fallen 15 
per ceut. in value even in that aboit apace of 
time. July 10 an ounce ol silver was worth 
in the New York market* 60.6 cents and it it 
now worth bu. 52 cents and (till going down. 
Small wonder then that the Democrats are 
ashamed of their platform and are tiying to 
get away from It when, within two months 
after its adoption,the metal which it advocates 
at money declines 15 per cent. I l  goes w ith­
out saying, however, that tbe Republicans of 
the State will not let their opponents get'away 
from the issue which they have made. It 
goes without saying that the Republicans will 
sweep the State now that they have tbe enemy 
on the run, providing they are not over con 
fident.
SITUATION IN NEW YORK.
New York City it the coign of vantage in 
State contest. The light in New York this 
Fall relates to the mayoralty, but it is for a 
first msyor of the largest city of the United 
States and second largest city in the world, 
and will decide whether or not Tammany 
H all shall control Greater New York, I f  
Tammany gets control it w ill greatly endan 
ger Republican prospects in the State indefi­
nitely. Those opposed to Tammany and free 
silver must therefore combine on one good 
man. By refusing to do so they give Greater 
New York and probably the State over to the 
Tammany-silver Democrats indefinitely, 
MARYLAND AND THE ANTI-GORMANS.
There is good reason to hope that tbe party 
in Maryland will fall into line, now that the 
factional fight in Republican ranks is over, 
and with the aid of the gold Democrats and 
the anti-Gorman men win in the fight for tbe 
legislature. Owing to Gorm an’s free-silver 
leanings and tbe generally conceded opinion 
that he would vole for free silver in the Sen­
ate, the sound money Democrats throughout 
tbe State are ready to agaiu co-operate with 
the Republicans, as of course, all the anti- 
Gorman men, to secure his defeat.
Generally speaking, the drift all seems to 
be in the direction of Republicanism. The 
people see that Bryan artd the silverites made 
a deliberate effort to deceive them last year, 
and many of thoae who voted for him will 
have nothing further to do with silver. But 
tbe Democratic leader! are not asleep. They 
are conducting an active and vigilant cam- 
paign, and are out on a “atill hunt” for votes 
whose result may surprise the Republicans, 
unless they are wide awake and working to 
arouse every m tn and push him enthusiastic­
ally into the fight. Tbe tide it now all run­
ning in the right direction, but tbit very evi­
dence of prospective victory is litb le to lead 
to over confidence on tbe part of tome of tbe 
Republicans, an I  to allow distensions to 
arise wbicb will prevent a solid front against 
tbe enemy. J. I ’.
Tbc benefit in Farwell Opera House Monday 
'night for C. H . I ’routy went tbe way of all 
benefits in tbit city ami instead o f adding to 
bia excbecquer aa M r. Frouly'a many friends 
hoped he would, there remains a deficit rather 
worse Ihau the original condition of things. 
Then too a number of M r. Piouty’t  arlitla 
went hack on him too late for others lo be 
secured iu their place and tbe entertainment 
from this cause was unsatitlactorily brief. 
Tbe program, amended, was at follows: 
Songs, Fred Eattman; banjo selections, 
Frank T . I'carauua; punching Dig cabibition, 
Philip Jason; farce and Indian club twinging, 
C. I I  Prouty and Miss Fannie Williams, four 
round* boxing match between Philip Jason 
and Fred Knight. M r. Eattruau made hit 
debut at a negro character and surprised bit 
friends by tbe natural ability displayed. M r. 
Pearsons aud b it banjo are always favorites 
before a Rockland audience and when he ap­
peared before toe curtain it was tbe signal for 
a splendid round of applause. H e gave two 
selections, wbicb were rendered in a masterly 
manner and received with great enthusiasm. 
M r. Pearsons hst devoted much time and 
money lo cultivating tbc muaicai art and the 
capital invested it yielding rich profits. A t a 
banjo aoioiat be bas few if  any equal* in 
Eastern Maine. M r. Jason’* exhibition of 
bag punching was performed under difficulties, 
owiog to poor sppsrstus but it was a display 
of agility and science wbicb tba audience ap­
preciated. Tbe four round bout between M r. 
Jason sod bis young pupil Fred Knight was 
soother clever feature. The youngster showed 
up handsomely and it is a great credit to M r. 
Jason under whose expert training he has 
been. M r. Prouty also did a clever trick with 
tbe club* and was warmly appreciated.
The fault finder bat bobbed up again and 
it demonstrating to wbat extent be can go 
for material 11c presented bimscli to a 
member of tbc ucw police station building 
committee tbe ether day with tbe remark 
that be thought “ the committee ought lo go 
right up there on Spring slrcct and stop tbc 
workmen from pulling wooden bricks in (be 
walls.” I t  bas probably been explained to 
him ere tbit that the “ wooden bricks” have a 
real use, and another expose bas fallen fiat.
KITE FLYING AT COOPER'S
T e r r ib le  D nvloe o f  a N ow  O rlenna H oy— 
D is t in g u is h e d  M on nt P la y .
The Courier-Gazette in frequent para 
graph* tb it Summer hat told of the enthusi 
asm in kite Hying developed among the cot- 
tagers at Cooper’s Beach. N ot the least en 
thurlastic in pursuit of the sport has been 
Harry E. Krebbiel, musical critic of the New  
York Trihunej hence we find it easy tobe 
lieve that tbe following article, printed in 
last Sunday’aTribune, ia from that gentleman’s 
pen. The persona named in the article are 
readily recognizable to our readers, I he il ‘ 
lustration of the kite cutter which accompa­
nied itrepreaenta a murderous looking instru­
ment well calculated to accomplish its pur- 
pose:
"M any an old heart hat been made y< ung 
again ol late by the discovery that kite-flying 
can now be indulged in by others than boys 
without loss of dignity. W hat was once 
merely pastime has now been reduced, or ad 
vanced, to a science. In  Ihe city, of course, 
no one hut scientific men, or such as pursue 
their amusements under the guise of science, 
have been able to play with kites. They 
have sent them up from the roofs of tall 
buildings and told us how they contrived to 
avoid being dragged off and dashed to pieces 
on the paving stones; how the reels or 
windlasses were handled; how much superior 
piano-wire is to rope when one wishes to put 
up a flight of kites a-tsndem, and all that sort 
o( thing. All this without causing the hearts 
of mature readers to beat any quicker. At 
the Summer resorts this Summer it has been 
different. One tug st a kite-string changed 
staid men into boys again, and awakened 
memories of arts and artifices which had been 
put aside for a generation or more. ‘Grown­
ups' not only asked permission to feci 'how 
the pulled’ but sent their business cards 
travelling up the string as messengers, and 
tried their hands st kite-making.
“ O f course deference had to be paid to the 
scientific spirit which bad Drought to de­
lightful a privilege to the old boys; and to 
before they began tbe construction of the 
old-fashioned types which they had known 
in boyhood— bow., four and six-cornered—  
tome experimented with the new-langled 
things with which military men and meteoro- 
logical sharps are amusing themselves and 
calling tbe sport scientific investigation. 
These are the Hargrave, cellular or box kites, 
and tbe Malays, which look like an old-fash­
ioned four-cornered nr diamond kite, save 
that (hey are made to fly without tails by put­
ting the cross-stick near the top and binding 
It so at to permit the covering to * bag.'
I t  would perhaps not lie fair toward science 
to quote tbe opinions o f the old boys st to 
tbe comparative excellence of the new-fan­
gled flying machines and tbe kites of their 
boyhood days; but it was noticeable at one 
of the resorts on the Maine coast, at least, 
that several grown-ups wearied of the scien­
tific things and turned to the old styles with 
enthusiasm. Then, too, the writer got ac­
quainted with the singular Instrument por­
trayed herewith, and learned how the tug of 
a kite could arouse ambitions that had lung 
been dormant. In  a group of men watch­
ing a kite that had been put up for their en­
tertainment was a Justice o f the Supreme 
Court of the United States, Chief Justice of 
tbe Supreme Court ol a New England Slate 
and the president of the Louisiana Cane 
Growers’ Association. The kite was of the 
six-cornered type, and had been built and 
put up by a Louisiana man, I t  behaved 
brilliantly and the Justice felt State ptide 
welling up within his breast as he came for­
ward to ‘see how she pulled.’ The New  
Englander confessed with due humility that 
though he bad invented a corn-planter as a 
boy, he had never made a kite that could 
have compared with the New Orleans speci­
men soaring huodreds of feet above him.
“ ‘ That's the kind ol kite that can lly I' said 
the Justice of the Supreme Court, holding to 
tbe string. ‘Doesn't the pull I Now we 
ought to have cutters on her tail.’
“The men from tbe North knew naught of 
cutters, but the president of the Cane 
Growers* Association explained and demon­
strated, He got a champagne bottle that 
must have been cast up by the sea (bow else 
should it have reached the shores of Rock­
land Harbor?), and, seating himself by a 
stone, began tapping the buttle against it. 
H e  worked with great care and patience, and 
when he had done tbe greater part of tbe 
bottle had been reduced to tiny bits. From  
tbe heap he selected a dozen flakes of glass 
which were more or lest creacent-sbaped and 
bad sharp edge* on their concave sides. 
These he placed, concave tide upward, in a 
wisp of broom straws, and fattened them 
firmly by winding twjne around Ihe wisp. A  
day os two later the kite flyer* st tbe beach 
were mads to realize Ihe wonderful effective­
ness of tbe graceful but murderous, looking 
instrument when attached to the tail of a 
kite.
“ In  New Orleans, it appears, a part ot the 
amusement ot kite-flying consists in arming 
tbe kite tells with these cutters and tending 
them up to cut the twine of other kites high 
in the air. Sometimes a number of kites 
will be similarly armed, and pitched battle* 
are then fought, tbe boys manueuvering one 
against tbe other for positions wbicb shall 
enable them to drop their kite-taila across a 
rival’s string. Once Ibis is accomplished, a 
slight pull sends tbe kite upward, and the 
bita of creacent-sbaped glass do their wuik.”
The seventy-first anuutl meeting of tbe 
general conference of tbe Congregational 
churches in M aine will be held with tbe N o ilh  
church, Belfast, Sept. 21-23, together with tbe 
niuctictb anniversary meeting of the Maine 
Missionary Society. These dates w ill also in ­
clude meetings of the Maine Congregational 
charitable society, branch of the Education 
society, Woman's Board of Missions, Woman's 
Maine Missionary Auxiliary and aid to 
Amcncau Missionary Association. Tbe pro­
gram is an interesting one.
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY
A  new volume of stones by M t. K ipling it 
one of the plums promised lor the publishing 
season of neat spring,
A novel bv Henry Steton Merriman it  to be 
launched in Harper's Magazine before long. 
I t  is called “ Roden’s Corner.”
Roberts Brothers w ill have ready in Octo­
ber Ihe “Quest of Happiness," hy the late 
Philip Gilbert llsm m eiton; and will also soon 
bring out a translation by Prof. E. S. G.Gros- 
venor of Amherst of Theodore Zenos’s histor­
ical novel, “Andronlke Ihe Heroine of Ihe 
fireek Revolution.”
Professor M otet Coit Tyler will publish st 
once through Ihe Putnams the second and 
concluding volume of h it “ Literary History of 
the American Revulutiun.” Il w ill contain 
an exhaustive index and a full biography. The 
tame publishers are going to  print in one v il-  
ume ’ he papers on historic New York which 
various nuihora have contributed to tbc " H a lf  
Moon Series."
Brenlano't announce for immediate publica­
tion “ Colonial Verses— Mount Vernon," by 
Ruth l.swrence. This it  a series of verses, 
with accompanying illustrations of the home 
ol Washington, showing tbe drawing room, 
Ihe banquet room, the music room, the stair 
way, Washington's room, the east front of the 
house, the garden, the spinning house and 
Washington's tomb,
Taine’s "Journeys T hrough France” it  to 
he published in an English translation hy 
Henry H o lt A  Co. this fall. The tame house 
announces a translation of Rene Bazin's “ Ita l­
ians of Today" and a new edition of “ The 
Federalist.” This last reprint will be edited 
by Paul Leicester Ford, who will supply abun­
dant foot notes, an index and an appendix 
of over a hundred pages.
Dodd, Mead & Co., have among their fall 
publications an interesting list of novels. In ­
cluded in it are M r. Blackmore's “ D arie l;” 
M r. Merriman's “ In  Kedar's T e n ts ;" *  story 
of a minister by George Macdonald, called 
“ Sailed W ith F ire ;” *  tale by W . Clark Rus­
sell, entitled "The T w o C ap la in t;"M ax  Pern- 
beiton’s"Queen of the Jesters,"and the“ King'a 
Highway,” by Mrs. Am elia E. Barr.
Criticism of fiction on this and on the other 
aide of the Atlantic obeys different standards. 
Stephen Crane'* new novel, "The Third 
Violet,” it teems, hat been praised bv almost 
every reviewer in England and ditmiated at 
either bad or unimportant by almost every re­
viewer in this country. " I t  this,“asks the Chap 
Book," an attempt on the part of London 
critics, to bolster up the claim of having dis­
covered The Red Badge of Courage?"
Smith, Elder & Co., the authorized p ub­
lisher of Thackeray, have long had in prepar­
ation a new edition of his writings, the publi­
cation of which, in monthly instalments, will 
shortly begin. It  will be illustrated, by whom 
it it not yet stated,and among tbe illustrations 
w ill be a hitherto unpublished portrait of the 
author. The literary feature of this edition 
will be i l l  biographical and anecdotal intro­
duction, upon which hit daughter, Mrs. R ich­
mond Ritchie, who hat been engaged for 
aome years.
The edition de luxe o f Rudyard Kipling's 
works which the Macmillans tre  publishing in 
England it  to follow in arrangement the “O ut­
ward Bound Edition" published hy Ihe Scrib­
ners in this country. M r. Kipling, by tbe 
way, has written an amusing note to a lad 
who asked him if there were to he any more 
jungle stories. “ Dear C lem ent;" he wrote, 
“Yet I  know tome more jungle stories, but 
they are so bad that 1 am afraid the mothers 
of tbe little boys who read tbe other stories 
wouldn’t want them to read tbit second crop; 
this is the reason I  have not written them."
Tbe Houghtons announce a volume by M r, 
Stedman which will be greeted everywhere 
with cordial interest. This will be entitled 
“ Poems Now First Collected,” and it will 
bring together tbe fugitive poems of the last 
twenty years, which the author hat left scat­
tered while he has put forth hit several vol­
umes of poetical history aud criticism. W e 
call them fugitive, but tbe epithet implies a 
merely accidental situation. The poems really 
include tome of M r. Stedman's most thought­
fully pondered and most lasting work. They 
have waited for a volume, but they have not 
needed It to be certain of their fate, for they 
are well remembered and w ill be welcomed at 
as old friends. The student who bat benefit­
ed by hit critical works has perhaps not real- 
ized that they have deprived M r. Stedman of 
the privilege ot cullccling these poems sooner. 
The book Tt expected to be printed with ex­
ceptions! care and with much artistic effect.
YOUH FAVORITE POEM
litre  will ba prlolad tba old poaau that tiava da- 
llgbted tba world for gauaratloua; aud tboaa ot 
m odern l.lfWl Dial team worth pruaarvlag. ttaaders 
ara Invited lo Baud Iu their favorlla poeru..
UUMuawared.
Why la It that the laudaraat faet mast tread tba 
roughest road 7
Why ta il that the waakaat tract B ull carry tba
Why Is it the brightest «y«s are ihu oust aaou dim 
with tears?
Why is it ihe llghest heart rnual ache and ache for 
years?
W hile tho eyes that aru hardest and coldest shed 
never a biller Lear,
Aud the head that la smallest aud lueaueal bas 
uevsr an aehe lo fear.
Why 1* il thoae who are saddest have always ifco 
guv eel laugh?
W hy Is it those who used uol, have always the 
“ biggest half?”
W hile those who have never a sorrow have seldom 
a smlls to five ,
Aud thoae who waul Just a little must strive aud 
struggle to live.
Why Is II the noblest ihuugbla are the ouea that ar 
never expressed?
Why Is II the gtandeal deeds are the ouea lhal are
While the thoughts lhal are like all others are (ha 
ouea We always tell,
Aud ihe deeds worth Hill* praise are the ouea lhal 
are published Well.
tl smile has fur its sister a 
the strongest love Is the lovs we always
Why Is it the 
sigh?
Why Is l i  
pass by
While the smile that 
smile for which w
Aud the love we kueel to 
mou day.
Why UH  tbe thin 
always refuss
A hy Is It uoue of
cold and iudlffertul Is the 
pray,
•hip Is ouly com-
can have are the things we 
>ad the Uvea If we could we'd 
il  usu have are the things we 
cm plate, no mailer how loug 
-Elizabeth Stewart Martin-
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ALL T H E  H O M E  N E W S
BY T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H  I N G  CO .
N E W S P A P E R  H ISTO R Y
The Rockland Gautlte was established i.i »8|6. Iti 
1874 the Courier waA established, and consolidated with 
the Gazette in 188a. The Free Press was established 
in i 8sj , and in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
The Ui ‘
Subscriptions $2 per year in advance; single copies 
three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and very 
reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general interest are 
solicited.
Entered at the postoffice at Rockland for circulation 
at second-class postal rates.
Circulation 6,000 Each Issue
• 'A  g rea t m any in th is  v ic in ity  a re  
re g u la r  read e rs  o f  T h e  C oorier- 
G& zette,”  w rite s  a c o rre sp o n d e n t, 
“ th o u g h  th ey  are  n o t su b scrib ers .”
W e a re  g lad  to  k n o w  th a t o u r  p ap e r 
is so m uch liked th a t  it m ust be read , 
even  th o u g h  the read e r has not paid  
f o r  th e  p riv ileg e . O u r  hope in such  
cases is u ltim a tely  to  g e t th e  rea d e r  p e r­
m an en tly  upon  o u r  lis t.
F o r  th e  p a p e r d oesn’t cost m uch— 
on ly  tw o  do lla rs  fo r  a w ho le  y ea r, on  
104 p apers— less th an  tw o  cen ts a 
w eek . A n d  it com es every  issue tilled 
w ith  gossip  o f  y o u r f rie n d s’ affairs and  
y o u r  o ft u. A ll the  hom e new s, in 
fa c t .
P ro fe s so r  W ilson does not seem  to 
be m uch in dem and  as a cam paign  o r­
a to r  am o n g  the D em ocrats th is year. 
H is  nam e is a little  too suggestive  o f  
th e  recen t b i tte r  ex p erien ces  o f  the  
w o rk in g m e n  and fa rm ers  o f  th is  c oun­
try -  ________________
O ne rem ark ab le  d ev e lo p m en t o f  the 
o p eu in g  m o n th s  o f  the new  tariff  law  
is th e  genera l g ratification  w ith  w hich  
i t  is accepted  irresp ec tiv e  o f  p a rty . 
E v en  th e  D em ocra ts a re  o m ittin g  the  
usu a l ta lk  ab o u t increase  iu p rices  u n ­
d e r  th e  new  law .
SETH LOW IN TOWN
Rockland entertained a distinguished poli . 
tician unawares Tuesday night in the person 
of Seth Low, president of Columbian Univer­
sity and the Candidate of the Citizens’ Union 
for mayor of Greater New York.
Mr. Low has heen spending the past three 
months at Northeast Harbor and has man­
aged to thoroughly enjoy the outing despite 
his business cares and the presence of a half 
score of indefatigable New York reporters 
who insisted that he ought to be interviewed. 
M r. Low through this trying ordeal preserved 
his great good nature but wou'd say never a 
word about politics. H e left Northeast H a r­
bor, Tuesday morning, on the steamer Mt. 
De»ert, quite a crowd assembling at the 
wharf to witness his departure.
Arriving in Rockland he registered at the 
Thorndike Hotel, where, by a curious coin 
cidence, h6 was a guest just one year kgo that 
day. H e  recalled the fact and chatted pleas­
antly with Landlord Andros, whose ac­
quaintance he made upon the occasion of his 
first visit here. M r. Low was accompanied 
by Mrs. Low, Miss C. P. Maxcey and H o w ­
ard Palmer of New York. The party left on 
the Tuesday night pullman for Boston where 
they took the fast express and arrived in New  
York the next day at 3 p. m.
M r. Low was seen by a reporter of The 
Courier Gazette at the Maine Central station 
but declined to be interviewed politically. He  
chatted interestingly about his Summer visit 
to Northeast Harbor and went into rap’ures 
over the sail up the bay. But when it came 
to discussing the political siutation in the 
home of Tammany Seth wasn’t there.
M r. Low  is a very ipodest appearing gentle 
man and few would ever take him for one of 
the greatest politicians in th - country. His  
presence here was known to but few people, 
but at the hotel and the depot he was an ob­
ject o f much interest and curiosity to the 
spectators. H e  appeared to be enjoying 
splendid health and had a coating o f N orth ­
east Harbor tan on his good liatured features.
I f  he becomes mayor of Greater New Yorx, 
M r. Low will become one of the highest sal­
aried officials in the country.
Capt. O . A . Crockett has chartered the 
steamer Rockland and w ill start her Tuesday 
on ihe Rockland and Ellsworth line, leaving 
Rockland Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
returning Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
making the same landings that he did in the 
steamer Juliette.
P r a c t ic e  E c o n o m y .
In  buying medicine as in other matters. I t  is 
economy to get Hood’s Sarsaparilla because 
there is more medicinal value in Hood's 
Sarsaparilla then in any other. Every bottle 
of H ood ’s Sarsaparilla contains 100 doses 
and w ill average, taken according to diiec* 1 
tions, to last a month, while others last but 1 
a fortnight.
Office of th e  sh eriff of Knox County. 
BTATK OF M AINE.
KSCX at» September 18. A. D 1897.
Tlii« Is to give notice. That on ihe eleventh day 
of Hf ptembi r, A D 1*97, a W arrant In Insolvency 
w, e leened not of ihe Court of Insolvency fbr said 
County o f Knox avalnsl the estate of Gilman B. 
Inwraham resident In ihe town o f Rockport, la 
said county o f Knox, adjudged lo b e  an Insolvent 
Debtor, on petlilon of sntd Debtor, which petition 
wno filed on the tenth day of September, A. D. 
1897, to which last named date Interest on claims 
Is to be computed; That the payment of any debts 
and the delivery and transfer of any property 
belonulnu to said Debtor, to hint or for nls use, and 
the dellverv and transfer o f  any property by him 
are forbidden by law; That a Meeting of the 
Creditors of said Debtor, to pr- ve their debts and 
choose one or more assignees o f  Ids estate, will be 
held at n Court of Insolvency to ba held at the 
Probate Court room In said County, on the nine­
teenth day of October, A . D ., 1W7, at two o ’clock 
In the afternoon
Given under my band the date first above written,
64-6SS vVlf. N. ULMER,
Sheriff, as Messenger of said Court.
W iirrkas, Dennis P. Andrews, o f  Rockport, In 
the County of Knox and Sta’e of Maine, by his 
mortgage deed, dated May 9, 1892, nad recorded in
twenty-three acres, more or less, and bounded as 
follows: Beginning at stake aad atonea on the 
north side of the mountain road leading by H. M. 
Andrews at line o f land now or formerly of 
Daniel Andrews; thence south 21 deg. east across 
said road sixty rods to stake and atones; thence 
north 89 deg. east twenty two and a half rods to 
land now or formerly of William Andrews; 
thence north 22 deg. west to comer o f said William  
Andrews land; thence easterly bv said William 
Andrews land ninety rods to the road aforesaid; 
thence westerly by said road to the first mentioned 
bounds, excepting from said description a small 
piece of land deeded to Hudson L. Bowley by 
Daniel Andrews aa appear* by d^ed recorded In 
tho V nox Registry, Book 27, Page 250; and whereas 
the condition o f said mortgage has been broken, 
dow therefore, by reason of the breach of the 
condition thereof I claim a foreclosure of said 
mortgage. 64-688.
LOVKT W . JONES.
BARRE BRARITE ROTES
The talk .bout the granite combine con­
tinue. end everybody wants to know if the 
Barre Co. is going to succeed in obtaining 
control of the quarries. E. L . Smith says the 
company it  an assured success unless some 
quarry owners should back out.' But as the 
compsny hss until January 1st to close up its 
contracts with the quarrymen and take pos­
session, it it  too early to say whether it w ill be 
a go or no. Public sentiment grows stronger 
against it every day. There are probably 25 
or JO men on the quarries who will be the 
first to feel the iflects of the quarty combine, 
and they are the superintendenta who now 
get from S3 50 to #5 a day. Their servicea 
underthe c.imbine will be dispensed with it 
is said and they w ill have to seek joba else­
where; they are good citizens and spend their 
money, pay rent, and many of Ihem reside in 
the city. But Ihe houses they occupy w ill be 
vacated for other teoanta aa soon as the com­
bine lakes possession. The mon<y that they 
earn w ill go into the pockets of a few men 
who control the combine and Barre merchants 
[ will be Ihe losers. There has been consider­
able complaint in the city that ihe Granite 
I Savings Bank & Trust C o , was being used to 
! foster the quarry combine. This is a mistake 
, as it baa been said by one of the directors 
I that the bank is in no way connected 
( with it and that a majority of the directors ate 
! oppoaed to the combine on Ihe grounds that it 
will not be ol any benefit to the city or the 
bank. The Granite Savings Bank & Trust 
Company isn’t encouraging any business mon­
opoly that cannot be organized under the
laws o f the state of Vermont.
idence presented to 
the undersigned, It has been made to appear that 
’’The North National Bank of Kocklnnd," In tho
ions o f  the "A ct of Congress
Julyexistence and for other purposes,’
12th, 1882.
N ow  TRKRKFonc I, George M. Coffin, Deputy 
and Acting Comp’roller o f the Currency, do hereby 
certify that "The Notlh National Bank of Rock­
land," In the City o f Rockland, In tho County of 
Knox, and State o f Maine, Is authorized to nave 
succession for the period specified in its amended 
articles of association, namely until close of busi­
ness ou September 6, 1917.
Iw TE8TIMOWY WI1EKBOF witness my hand nnd 
8eal of office this Sixth day of September, 1897.
i Seal o f the )Comptroller of the > 62-708
Currency. )
1048 GKO. M. COFFIN,
Deputy and Acting Comptroller of the Currency.
N o . 2 3 7 1 .
Geo. Pott who bas been visiting relatives 
here and at South Thomaston returned to his 
home in Dorchester Tuesday.
F U L L E R  &  C O B B .
W e flen tion  Below Som e of Our-
NEW FALL NOVELTIES
nn ;-We T ake P leasure in Show ing T hem . i
Our New Fall Line of Ladies’ Print, Cashmere and Flannel Wrappers Are In.
The above was written under the date of 
Sept. 8. Three days later our correspondent 
writes as follows:
The Barre Quarry Co. will not have the 
quarry of J. M . Boutwcll in the combine. 
M r. Boutwell drew up his lease and presented 
it to the members of the Barre Quarry Co. 
several days ago. Saturday the members of 
the company including Mayor A. F . Sartwell 
of Cambridge,met at the Granite bank to lake 
action on the leases, as Ihe conditions of the 
leases called for the taking possession of the 
Langdon Quarries next Monday morning. 
M r. Boutwell was present and ready to sign 
the lease as per agreement, but M r. Sartwell 
refused to sign individually on the grounu 
that it would not be square business to sign one 
lease and not sign any of the rest. M r. Bout­
well refused to waive that condition and the 
company gave him a proposition to consider. 
M r. Boutwell refused to accept.
GOLF CAPES
W e c an  show  y o u  th e  b e s t  a s s o r tm e n t  o . 
G o lf ,  S te a m e r  a n d  T o u r is t  C a p e s  e v e r  sh o w n  by  
u s , 4 8 .5 0  to  4 2 0 . A c  e le g a n t  a s s o r tm e n t  o f fall 
c a p e s  in M ix tu re s  a n d  K e rs e y  C lo th s  j u s t  p u r ­
c h a se d  la s t  w eek w hile  in  N e w  Y o rk .
Novelties in Fur Collarettes
W e h av e  m a d e  q u i te  e x te n s iv e  p u rc h a se s  
in  F u r  N e c k w ea r  a n d  C o l la r e tte s  wh ch  w ill be 
o n  sa le  to -d a y
New Fall W aists and 
Dressing Sacques
F la n n e l  W n is ts ,  M o h a ir  W a is t s ,  C o rd u ro y  
W a is ts ,  V e lv e te e n  W a is t s ,  p la in  n n d  ta .ic y , N ew  
S ilk  an d  S a tin  W a is ts .  T h e  la s t  c a ll  on  S u m ­
m er  W n is ts ,  79c fo r  y o u r  c h o ic e . M u s t  b e  so ld  
th is  w eek .
Cravenett Storm Garments
T o  c lo se  we h a v e  m ark e d  d o w n  o u r  e n tire  
s to c k  o f  C ra v e n e t t  S to rm  G a rm e n ts  46  fo r 8Id  
g a rm e n ts ,  4 8 .5 0  lo r  4 1 2 .5 0  g a rm e n ts .
25INew Winter Shaw ls
T h e  b e s t S h n w 's  in ih e  m a r k e t  fo r  4 6 .5 0
R ece iv ed  th is  w eek d i re c t  fro m  N ew  Y o rk  a 
la rg e  a s so r tm e n t  o f  F u l l  S k ir ts  In a ll  th e  i ew 
d a rk  c c lo i iu g s .  O u r  p r ic e s  w ill p le a s e  j o u .  
C o m e  a n d  see .
N ew  P la id  V e lv e ts ,‘N ew  V e lv e te e n  fo r  W a is ts ,  
N ew  P la in  an d  R o m an  S tr ip e  S i lk s ,  N ew  F a l l  
S u i ts ,  N ew  F a ll P u l te rn  D re s s e s , o n l j  o n e  o f  
e a ch  style.
25 p iec e s  o f  P ia id  D re ss  G o o d s  3 9 c , 5 0 c  an d  
75 c e n ts .
E v e ry  D ay  Y ou w ill fin d  S o m e th in g  
N ew  in  O u r S tock.
F e a th - r  B o a s  39 , F e a th e r  B o a s  4 8 c .
L a d ie s ’, M i—eg’ an d  C h ild re n ’s  F e l t  S a i lo r  an d  
W a lk in g  H a t s  t r im m e d  nnd u n tr im m e d .
“ Because i t  is m y d e lib e ra te  ju d g ­
m en t th a t th e  p ro sp e rity  o f  A m erica  is 
m ain ly  d u e  to  its  system  o f  p ro tec tiv e  
law s , I u rg e  th a t G erm an y  has now  
reach ed  the p o in t w here  it  is necessary  
to  im ita te  th e  tariff system  o f  the  
U n ited  S ta te s .”— B ism arck .
T h e  fo o d  supp ly  o f  E u ro p e  is now  
e s tim a ted  to  be 1,625,000,000 sh o rt o f  
th e  no rm al d em and . T h is  sh o rtag e  is 
d iv id e d  a s  fo llo w s : W h e a t ,300,000,000 
b u sh e ls ; ry e , 325,000,000 b u sh e ls ; po­
ta to e s , 1,000,000,000 bushels. T h is  
m eans “ b u sin ess” fo r  the  A m erican  
f a rm e r , an d  b ad  business f o r  the  cal­
a m ity  sh rie 'te rs . •
W ith  the  M exican d o lla r  w o rth  on ly  
40 cen ts , th e  lot o f  the  w o rk in g m a n  in 
th a t  c o u n try  does no t com pare  f a v o r ­
a b ly  w ith  th a t  o f  o u r  ow n  w o rk m an . 
S k illed  w o rk m en  in M exico g e t le*s 
th a n  o n e -h a lf  the  w ages paid  in th is  
c o u u try  a n d  g e t th a t in d o lla rs  w o rth  
o n ly  40 ceutB, th u s  red u c in g  th e  real 
e a rn in g s  to  about oue-fifth  th a t o f  o u r  
o w n  w o rk m en .
“ T h e  benefit o f  p ro tec tio n  goes first 
an d  las t to  the  m en w ho  e a rn  th e ir  
b rea k  in  th e  sw ea t o f  th e ir  faces . T h e  
a u sp ic io u s  an d  m om en to u s re su lt  is 
th a t  n ev e r b e fo re  in the  h is to ry  o f  the  
w o r ld  h as  co m fo r t been en jo y ed , e d u ­
ca tion  acq u ired , and  in d ep en d en ce  
se cu re d  by  so large  m ajo rity  o f  the  
to ta l p o p u la tio n  as th e  U n ited  S ta te s  
o f  A m e ric a ”—Ja m e s  G . B la ine .
t  « AAA AJMLJSA A A dk A * A  Addr W  W ▼ W ▼ WW w w W W W  w w > ” j
ONE WAY TO IT. 3
Th  ere were several men in the city last 
week letting large jobs. Messrs. Campbell 
and Harrigan o f Pittsburg, Pa., were here and 
had several large jobs, among them the Heinz  
monument to be erected in Pittsburg— the 
junior member of the firm of J. W . K err & 
Son of Franklin, Pa., is here and has a num­
ber of jobs to let-----------Diphtheria is raging
in Barre. The seven year old boy o f M r. and 
Mrs. Edwin Thayer is sick with it and another 
case broke out Saturday in the same house.
D.
Special Notice!
T W O  N E W  D E P A R T M E N T S  J U S T  A D D E D  
Sewing Machines 
and Trunks
X T h e  lead in g  and  m o st p ro sp e ro u s  m erch an ts  o f  R o ck lan d  are  u n ifo rm ly  •
♦  re g u la r  and  ex ten siv e  ad v e rtise rs . W ith  th e  o ld er houses ad v e rtis in g  is ♦
•  n o t an  e x p e rim e n t;  th ey  h ave  been  a t i t  lo n g  en o u g h  to  he assu red  th a t ♦
•  a d v e rtis in g  pays. I t  w ill bo no ticed  th a t these  m erch an ts  all use T h e  •
•  C o u rie r-G aze tte  co lu m n s, s tead ily  an d  e x te n s iv e ly . T h is  show s how  Iho ♦
♦  p a p e r  is reg a rd e d  by p ru d e n t  hom e a d v e rtis e rs . W o ask no b e tte r  en- J
♦  d o rse m e u t. W e could  have none . 5
Stop drugging yourself with "cures.” Get 
a well-known pharmaceutical remedy that 
w ill do the work. Catarrh and Cold in the 
head w ill not cause suffering if  E ly’s Cream 
Balm is used. Druggist will supply io  cent 
(rial size or 50c. full size. W e mail it.
E L Y  BROS., 56 Warern St., N . Y . City.
Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, M ont., 
recommended E ly ’s Cream Balm to me. 1 
can emphasize his statement, “ I t  is a positive 
cure for catarrh if used as directed.”— Rev. 
Francis W .Poole, Pastor Central Pres. Church 
H elena, M ont.
O u r N o . 8 O ak  E x p e r t  S e w in g  M a ch in e  w hich  
we s h a ll  se ll  a t  th e  low  p r ic e  o f  $15.00. 
W a rra n te d  fo r 5 y e a rs .
O u r  N o  4 O ak  D ro p  H e a d  S e a m s tre s s  M ach in e  
is w o n d erfu l v a lu e  fo r $ 2 5 .0 0
C h a irm a n  Jo n e s  w ho  is p red ic tin g  
th a t  B ry an  w ill be the  D em o cra tic  can ­
d id a te  in 1900 and  f re e  s ilv e r  th e  issue 
is th e  sam e Jo n e s  w ho p red ic ted  last 
y e a r  th a t  B ry an  w ould  have a m ajo rity  
o f  o v e r  100 vo tes iu  th e  e lec to ra l co l­
leg e . I f  th is  p red ic tio n  ab o u t B ry a n ’s 
n o m in a tio n  th ree  years hence be c o r ­
re c t ,  th en  Ihe Itep tib licau  p a rty  is f a ­
v o re d  by  prov idence  above all o th e r  
p a r l ie s  w h ich  ev er ex is ted  in  any  c o u u ­
t ry  iu  th e  w o rld .
T h e  d ead ly  conflict b e tw een  the 
s tr ik iu g  m in e rs  an d  the d e p u ty  sherifls  
a t  L a tim e r, P a ., is g re a t ly  to  he d e ­
p lo re d . S u re ly  iu  th is  age o f  the 
w o r ld , w ith  o u r  c la im s to  c iv iliza tio u , 
th e re  shou ld  be som e b e tte r  w ay to  
se ttle  lab o r  co n troversies th an  by  v io ­
len ce  o r  b loodshed  iu  auy  fo rm . T h e  
w e n  w ho  w ere k illed  o r  w o u n d ed  a t 
L a t im e r  have fam ilie s, and  th e  w id ­
o w s  a u d  o rp h an s  a re  a p a in fu l ev idence  
o f  th e  e x te u t  to w hich collisions afflic t 
a  o o in in u u ity . W hat beg ins as a  d i f ­
f e re n c e  o f  o p iu iou  a b o u t w ages is  a l­
lo w e d  to  ru n  in to  scenes o f  p assio n , 
a n d  b o d ily  harm  aud even  d ea th  a re  I 
th e  ia w e u ta h le  re su lt. I t  is uo t c re d ­
ita b le  to  o u r  people  as a w hole  th a t  a j 
t ra g e d y  lik e  th a t iu P eu u sy lv a u ia  is 
p o ss ib le . A q u estio n  o f  w ages can 
n o t  b y  a u y  Hue o f  reason ing  ju s t ify  
(b e  b o d ily  in ju ry  o f  auy one. V iew ed  
f ro m  e ith e r  s ide  o r iu  auy  lig h t, th e  - 
b lo o d sh e d  a t  L a liu ie r  is a  blot u p o n  I 
m e th o d s  in  busineas co n tro v e rs ie s. 
F ig h tin g  o v e r  Ihem  is clearly  w ro n g , 
a u d  p e a c e fu l  w e a n s  to  decide them  a re  ' 
im p e r a t iv e ly  n eed ed .
l^aaaaaaAaaaAaaaaAaa aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaj^
E very P a r t O f T h e Store :>
W a s  g r a n d ly  a c tiv e  a ll  la s t  w e e k . W h y  n o t?  N o  s to r e  e v e r  h a d  g r e a t e r  in d u c e m e n ts  to  a c t iv i ty .
T h e  s to c k s  a re  l a r g e ly  in  p la c e  a n d  s u c h  s to c k s  ! B o u g h t  b y  u s  b e fo re  th e  a d v a n c e  in  p r ic e s .  T h e  *<  
v a r ie t ie s  a re  s u c h  ns y o u  w o u ld  w a n t ,  th e  p r ic e s  a re  le s s  th a n  y o u  s u s p e c t— u n le s s  y o u  h a v e  k e p t  
t r a c k  o f  o u r  r e c e n t  d o in g s .  A ll  o f  o u r  d e p a r tm e n ts  a r e  te e m in g  w ith
N ew , Bright, Fresh Goods. >
T his c u t rep resen ts  our 
No. 3 S eam stress  fla - 
chine, Eagle A tta ch ­
m en ts. W a rra n te d  for 
5 years, S19.OO
$
( BO Y S’ SU ITS. 
’ T h e  y o u n g s te rs  
lik e  o u r  c lo th e s , 
th e y  fit so  w ell. 
P o c k e ts?  c e r ­
ta in ly  a s  m an y  
as  y o u  cou ld  
w ish  fo r. C o ats  
h a v e  flu e  h o rn  
b u t to n s  a n d  b es t 
- o f l in in g s . P a n to
tS £j_= h a v e  e x t r a
h e a v y  p o c k e ts , la rg e  d o u b le  
s e a t  e x te n d in g  to  th e  h ip  seam s, 
d o u b le  k n e e s , d o u b le  s ti tc h e d  
a n d  ta p e d  seam s. In  fa c t  th e  
w ho le  m a te r ia l  is s e le c te d  w ith  a 
v iew  to  w ith s ta n d  b o y s h a rd  
u sag e .
Hoys IF00Z Sweaters sires 20  to 
34 , 75 cents.
W O R K IN G  P A N T S o f s tro n g , 
d u ra b le  c lo th  o f  a  n e a t  b ro w n ish  
m ix tu re ,h e a v y  c a n v a s s  p o c k e ts ,  
r iv e te d  b u tto n s , w a r ra n te d  u o t 
to  r ip . A ll s izes  98c.
Children’s Jersey Hlouses in blue 
or biopic, laced front, siren 0 to 12, 
50 cents.
M E N S ’ SU IT S . 
D o n ’t  p a y  th e  
ta i lo r  iw e u ty  
d o lla rs  fo r  a 
su it .  L ook  a t  
t iio se  w e sell 
fo r  h a lf  th a t  
su m . L ook  a t  
th e  q u a li ty  of 
th e  g o o d s , th e  
m a k in g , th e  
t r i m m  i n g  a , 
y o u ’ll be  s u rp r ise d  th a t  th e  p rice  
is o n ly  810.00
H O U S E  C O A T S .
W e a re  c o n f id e n t  t h a t  we c an  show  
y o u  ju s t  a  l i t t le  th e  b e a t lin e  of b o u se  
c o a ts  th a n  c a n  b e  fo u n d  e lse w h e re  in 
to w n . All W ool S co tch  P la id s  84 00, 
86 00. F in e  AI1 W ool T r ic o ts  80 60. 
Im p o r te d  S ilk  a n d  W o rs te d  g a rm e n ts  
810. A11 n ice ly  m ad e  w ith  tr im m in g s  
to  m a tc h  goods.
J .  F . G R E G O R Y  & SON.
P A N T S . T h e  
se a so n  fo r 
p a n to  to  p iece  
o u t  y o u r  c o a t  
a n d  v e s t  is 
h e re , a n d  th e  
p la c e  to  b u y  
th e m  is w h e re  
y o u r  m o n ey  
w ill do  bes't 
s e rv ic e . W e 
a re  p o s itiv e  
t h a t  we c a n  
s a v e  y o u  
m o n ey  th is
season. Panto ' _
w o rth  83.50 w e sh a ll  s e l l  to r  «2 60,
Children’s Underwaists o f white ' 
cotton, sires 3  to 10, 23c.
M E N S ’ H A T S. W e c a n ’t  m e n ­
tio n  h a ts  w ith o u t  p ra is in g  th e  
G u y e r  H a t .  i t ’s  th e  b e s t h a t  w e 
e v e r  so ld , in  fa c t  w e d o n ’t  b e ­
lie v e  th e r e ’s  a  b e t te r  o n e  m u d e . 
T h e y  w o n 't  b re a k  w ith  a n y  fa ir  
u sa g e . T h e y ’ll n o t  fad e  a u d  th e y  
fit th e  h e a d . 83.00, 82.50.
Hoys' All ll'oot Hlue Chinchilla 
lieefers. guaranteed fast color, sires 
4 to 15, 8 4 .0 0 .
O V ERC O A TS.
Y o u n g  m e n s ’ o v e r ­
c o a ts  in  s tr ic tly  
w oo l k e rs e y , 
o r  b lack , g u a ra n ­
te e d  fa s t  c o lo r ,v e l ­
v e t  c o lla r , good 
lu s tin g  lin in g s , a n d  
se w e d  w ith  s ilk .
Y o u  c a n ’t  b u y  a  
b e t t e r  g a rm e n t  fo r 
less th a n  810. O u r  p r ic e  87.
V e  &
N E C K W E A R . W e h a v e  ju a t  p u rc h a s e d  a la rg e  lo t  L A D IE S ’ S E P A R A T E  S K IR T S . O n ly  a  tew  o f I 
of lu e n ’a fo u r  in  b a u d  tie s  th e  r e g u la r  50c k in d . By fan cy  d u c k  a u d  w h ite  P . K . S k ir ts  now  iu  s to c k ,  
t a k in g  th e  e n ti r e  lo t w e w ere  e n a b le d  to  b uy  th e m  y o u r  size  is h e re  y o u ’ll s tr ik e  a  b a rg a in . W e’v e  so ld  
a t  ju s t  h a lf  p r ic e . W e sh a ll  se ll th e m  w h ile  th e  lo t  th e m  a ll th e  se aso n  fo r  02.50, 01.7V.
la s ts  a t  25c.
A*bc*lu* Tanned Working Cluce* all *izt?*t 25c. 
Mens’  Silk  W'e5 Suspender* 15ct 2 foe 25 cent*.
Ctrl*' Cadet Cap* *ize* (J 3 -8  tu 7, 50 cent*.
i OOduzen Men* 
' 13 cent* paic.
Natural Wuul llu , i sue It 1 -2  tu 11 l - 2 t
J . F . G R E G O R Y  & SON,
U n d e r  F a r w e l l  O p e ra  (lo u s e , l lo c k la n d .
v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v  v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v v ^
B ra n c h  S t o r e ,  W a r r e n .
We have also added a nice line of Trunks and Dress Suit Cases in addition to our large 
line of Hand Bags, Satchels, Shawl Straps, etc.
O UR B O Y S ’ D E P A R T M E N T
I s  a  g r e a t  su ccess . C a ll an d  le t  u s  sh o w  j o u  o u r  new  S u i ts  a n d  R e e fe rs .  B o y s ’ P a n ts
50 oents.
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E !
MRS. E. L. N E W M A N , E x p e r t  f it te r  o f  th e  P . N  C o rs e ts ,  w ill bo  a t  o u r  s to re  fo r  tw o  w eeks 
b e g in n in g  S e p te m b e r  1 8 th , a n d  w ill t a k e  g r e a t  p le a s u re  in  l i l t in g  an d  sh o w in g  th is  p o p u la r  c o rs e t  to  
a ll  c u s to m e rs . T h is  is  a  r a r e  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  p ro c u re  a p e rfe c t  f it tin g  c o rse t ,  a s  we h a v e  n u m b erle s s  
s ty le s .  W e  h a v e  a  c o rs e t  fo r ev e ry  figu re . D o n ’t  fa il to  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th is  a n d  c a ll  o n  us  d u r in g  
h e r s ta y .
JU S T  O P E N E D  T H IS  W EEK
a n d  C o l la r e tte s .  W e in v ite  y o u r  in s p e c tio n .
Mothers
D o n ’t  fo rg e t  t h a t  y o u  c a n  fit o u t  th e  b o y s 
fro m  3 to  16 y e a rs  from  o u r  B o y s ’ D e p a r tm e n t  
in  e i th e r  S w e a te rs ,  B lo u se  W a is t s ,  S u i ts ,  S e p a ­
r a te  P a n to , R e e fe rs , T o p  C o a ts  a n d  C a p s . W e  
h a v e  a  b e a u tifu l  lin e  o f  S u i ts  fo r  th e  l i t t l e  b o y s  
from  3 to  8 y e a rs — a n d  fo r  th e  o ld e r  b o y s. 
G r e a t  v a lu e . G iv e  us  a  c a ll .
S o m e v e ry  a t t r a c t iv e  n o v e lt ie s  in  F u r  C a p e s , J a c k e ts
Silk W aists
Y o u  sh o u ld  see  th e  S a t in  W a is t  we can  
se ll  y ou  fo r $ 5  0 0 .  B la c k , N a v y , C a rd in a l .  
E v e ry  o ne  f itte d  p e rfe c tly  b e fo re  d e liv e re d .
200 M isses’ and Children’s  
Jackets
P r ic e s  n e v e r  b e fo re  a s  low , J a c k e ts  n e v e r  
b e fo re  as  go o d . D o n ’t  w a .t  u n t i l  th e  ru sh  b e ­
g in s . I f  j o u  d o  th ey  w ill c o s t  y o u  m o re .
25 New Suits
W e c a n  show  a  n ice  a s s o r tm e n t  o f  L a d ie s ’ 
a n d  M isses ’ F a ll S u its  Y o u  sh o u ld  see o u r  
N ew  S u it  fo r  th e  Y o u n g  L a d ie s .
N e w  G o o d *  I n  E v e r y  D e p u r t n i e n t ,
FULLER & COBB
S Y N D I C A T E  P U I D D I N G
V. M C A- NOTES
The boys’ 3 o’clock meetiugs w ill be re­
lumed uext Sunday.
There were three clergymen present at the 
meu’* 4 o'clock meeting recently.
New  paper has made the association rooms 
very pleasaut. W ith such nice looking rooms 
and with such good and wholesome reading 
matter the Y . M. C. A. ought to prove a 
great {attraction to young meu. A  better
place to spend an evening can hardly he 
found. Quite a number of new members 
have already been added.
The binders for the reading room Me 
good ones aud add much to the attractiveness 
of the room.
The state convention will be held at Lew ­
iston this year. Those that went to W ater­
ville last year were more than pleased with 
what they saw aud heard and it is hoped s 
good many will attend the convention this
year. The railroads w ill grant half rates as 
usual The date set is October 22 24.
A  boys' brigade will be organized. 
Colonel E. K . Gould has kindly consented to 
drill the boys. This is a splendid opportunity 
for a boy to acquire an errect carriage and to 
learn the manual of arms. A  drum corps 
w ill be orgauued and other features w ill be 
introduced. Auy boy between 12 and 16 
years can belong. Come up to tbe rooms 
aud find out all about it. The first drill w ill 
take place Tuesday, Oct. 5.
T H E  K O C K L A J S D  C O U R IE R  G A Z E  1 I E ,  H A 1 U R U A 1 ,  S E P T E M B E R  18 io l-7
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Advert oementa In thia column not to exceed 
five llno« Inserted once for 25 cent*, four times for 
BO cents.
W a n t e d .
CAPABLE OIRL W A N TED  lo  do genornl housework. Apply at If Rd. TULLS’, Beech Street. * 62 65
rA N T B D —One or two first-class parties to 
hoard In a private family. Address P. O.
612.
* D L A in  SEW ING W A N T E D -W ill be well1 done at very reasonable rates Work called 
for and returned. Address P .O .B o x  658, Bock- 
land.____________________________ ___________
WANTED —Everybody who owns a watch to know that Danleis the Jeweler In the Thor i- dlke Hotel block will put In a new main spring for il. 41tf
A NTED.—People to know that I do the very 
best of Upholstery and Furniture repair.
lished and make over mat*
AV
(ng, old furniture repo lsli 
tresses N T . MURRAY,
TfcStfApr7O
G IRLS for general housework, nursos and tho | nursery can obtain first-class places by apply  Ing at the Intelligence office o f  MRS.R.C.HEDGES,
T Qrovo Street, Rockland. 48.
F o r  S a le .
FOR SA LE.—My place of about sixty acies, at the South End, Rockland. Good house, barn nnd henhouse. The best place for poultry 
and small fruits In tho oounty. Flue orchard. 
acre of blackberries Fifteen minutes walk to the 
oentre of the city. Land borders on Mnln street. 
Electric light and electric enra; a portion of the 
land vnluable for building purposes. Also fourteen 
house lots, will be sold very chenp, a groat chance 
for Investment. Inquire on the premises.
62*69 JOHN N . INGRAHAM.
A T A GREAT B A R G A IN —A choice farm in Ihe town of Liberty, about 100 acres, nearly new buildings, all painted, barn 40x80 feet, about 
75 tons of hay In tbe barn. A t least 1000 cords of 
wood aud lumber standing upon the farm. Best 
stock farm In this region. Would sell ou easy 
terms or exchange for village or city property. In­
quire o f or address H. BLISS, JR., Washington, 
Maine, Kept 1807. OllfTB
Q H O W  C A H R .-A  ten foot case O  tlon, will be sold nt a bargain, 
office for further particulars.
In good condl- 
Apply at this
60
F OR SALK-100 cords fitted Hard W ood; 50 cords fitted Juniper and Pine, Bpbt fine and w ell seasoned, for kindling sold cheap as I need the 
wharf room. O. K. BICKNELL._____________ 45
TWO story dwelling with ell and shed, stable and small carriage house. House bas 13 rooms besides pantries, halls and shed; eight or 
nine cloaeta. Arranged for two families. Water 
below and above, also on the outside of the bouse 
and In the stable. N ew ly painted last fall. Bloc- 
trio cars pass the door. Also a large lot on Waldo 
Avenue, overlooking the harbor. A lso a small 
field of IX  acres nenr the Joh*i Jones farm on 
Jameson's point. Inquire of O. C. GROSS, of 
Cochran, Baker 8c Gross, 406 Main St, Rockland.
B0
F OR SA LE—10 h. p. Bollor and Engine and Knuckle Joint Cider Press all complete. Gan be seen runulng. d. T . JACKSON, East Jefferson, 
Maine. 202-6*
LJECOND Hand Horses for Sale. Address orQ  call on W. W. LIGHT, do. Liberty. Mo. 196- 
NGINE AND B O ILER .-- A twenty horse
power Engine and Boiler In good order. H.
A . MILLS, Lincolnville, Me. 81
T o  L e t .
Z A N E  TENEM ENT on Orient street, one ou 
V -7  Suffolk street, and one flat In the Blake Block 
with all modern Imprsvements. Apply NELSON  
B. COBB 64-66*
Furnished n o u s E  to Rem for 6 months beginning Dec. 1, at 14 Orange street. W ill rent It furnished at same price I pay for tho house. 
Apply to 11. M. LORD. 62
D ESIRABLE TEN EM EN T on Ourdy Street. I Apply to C .E . L ITTLEFIELD . 61 |
STORE TO LET.—The Safford Store, lately oc- oupied by J Edwin Frohoc,460 Main street. Best location In tho city. Store la being repaired 
with new show windows and floor. Apply on the 
premises to J . Edwin Frohoo. 59
rpE N K M K N T  TO LET on North Main Street
JL Sleeper's H ill; nearly new, In first-class con­
dition, convenient, very pleasant situation, ten min­
utes' walk from post i filet, cars pass the door. 
Inquire o f  M M. PA R K ER , 68 Warren Street, 
Rockland, Mo. 60
THE raiddlo of September, one of the finest tenements In the city on Grove Street. Re- coptlon Hull, Parlor, D ining Room, Kitchen, But- 
ler’s Pantry aud Refrigerator Room on lower floor. 
Bet eoap-stone tubs In k itchen; lour good chambers, 
bath and toilet; linen closet; large cloael with every 
room, one room finished In attic; new furnace; gas 
In evory room. Apply to JO H N  D . MAY 56
TENEM ENT to let on com er of Chestnut Street and Broadway for amull family. Reasonable terms. Address MRS E. SIMMONS. 54T&Stf
f l is v e lla n e o u s .
SHARPEN jour Lawn Mower? I will Mud and get It, sharpen It well aod .end It home. JAM ES WIGHT, Park 8 t. Plane. 59
lIIltOPODY A N I) M ANICURING. — Mra. 
Ellaabetn Underwood, 16 tiehool Ht., Roek- 
land, Thuredaya. Krldaya and Baturdaji. Toilet 
Preparation!. __________6M 6-
WANTED—TRUSTW O RTH Y A N D  ACTIVE  Itenllemen or ladl .  to travel (or retponalble. ealebllehed house In Maine. Monthly $66.00 and 
expeneee. Posltlou cloudy. Reference. Knoloae 
aolr-addreaeed .temped envelope. The Dominion 
Company, Dept. Y . Chicago. 62-69
M odern  M a ch ine ry , S k illed  
B akers  and the best Ing red i­
ents obtainable, make our
products b e tte r than any 
on the m arke t.
Th: Superior Excellence
. . . . o r  o u k ....
Celebrated Domestic Bread
Is recognized as tbe standard for com­
parison. We have another New Bread 
called
G. E, RISING’S HEALTH BREAD
Made from  old G ris t M ill 
e n iire  wheat I t  is a w inner.
W e  a ls e  m a k e  C r im p  C r u s t ,  
B o u q u e t, C o t ta g e , T w is t ,  V ie n n a ,  
C r e a m  a n d  m a n y  o th e r  la te  s ty le s  
a t  th e
North & South End B akeries
C. E. R IS IN G .
A s s e s s o r s ’ N o t i c e .
FO ST F O N  JE M E N T .
By reason of the liloeas of a Member of tho 
Board of Assessors, tbe rnetiug  of the Assessors 
for the correction of 'be Tax 1.1st is podpouefi to 
Wednesday aud Thursday, the 22d aud 23d of 
Bepteurbci. A . U. _BRUWN.
TALK OF THE TOWN
Clifton & Karl have been painting Union 
block, M tin  sired, thin week.
Deputy Marshal A . C. H am ilton ', house on 
Main tlreel ha , been painted.
The Harrington house on Grace street ha, 
been painted by Clifton &  Karl.
Steamer Hurricane ha, gone onto the 
North Marine Railway where she will under­
go thorough repairs.
The county fa ir, have been having good 
weathef. Let u , hope that Knox county will 
be similarly fortunate.
Brewster street i ,  rejoicing over ,  new 
sidewalk. L ike  many another locality it 
needed the luxury very much.
Jone,' block, in which Tbe Courier-Gazette 
office i ,  located, i ,  wearing a broad amile 
thia week (hanka to the influence of a lre,h  
coat o f paint.
Governor Powera haa nominated John S. 
Foster of Rockport a , a justice of the peace 
and quorum, also Andrew O . Skinner of 
Jefferson for the same poaition.
M . H . Nash displays a handsome new 
transparency sign in front of h i, hotel and 
restaurant on Spring street. M r. Nash has 
made many improvements about h i, place 
since Spring.
A large amounl of freight ia being carried 
over Ihe Knox & Lincoln Division of ibe 
Maine Central just now. Wednesday nighl 
there was such an accumulation that a special 
train was required.
The people in Knox County are always in ­
terested in Ihe South Kennebec Fair, this 
year to he held nt South Windsor, Sept. 21, 
22 and 23. Good racing and good exhibits 
can always be seen here.
The many Lewiston and Auburn friends of 
E. K . Gould of Rockland are pleased to learn 
that he has been appointed judge advocate 
general commandety-in-chief .o f the Sons of 
Veteran,.— Lewiston Sun. [j
E. P. Stone, who was found guilty o f em ­
bezzlement, as told in Tuesday’s issue, wa, 
lined by Judge Ulm er $20, including costs 
Slone has been in business at Bath the past 
four or five weeks but is understood to have 
sold h i, interest in the American Collection 
Agency. . ________
The magnificent lw eet pea vine, of Mrs. 
S. M. Veazie, before noted in these columns, 
hive attracted great attention ail though the 
Summer. There have been picked from the 
vines, up to Sept. 14, 13,515 stocks, many ol 
w bl:h  bore three and four blossoms of luxur­
iant form and color.
In  response to a large number o f inquiries 
The Courier-Gazette slates that M r. W ight is 
to resume his "R od  and Gun" articles at 
once. They were interrupted by the vacation 
teuton. The-articles have become to India 
pen,able to our reader, that they are content 
to do without them.
Wednesday’,  Lewiston Sun says: “ Fred 
Berry of Rockland haa one of the nicest tittle 
mare, in Belle P that can be found in Maine 
and the isn't near down to her limit. Horse­
men have been warm after her and she seems 
to be appreciating in value but M r. Berry 
enjoy, a good stable ano racing his horses. 
In  Lucky Strike 2 .19! and L ilia  Wilkes 
2.22% , M r. Berry has fitting companions 
for Belle P. and her driver J. B. Woodbury is 
a first class conditioner.
John W . Thomas of T h e  Courier-Gazette 
won a cash prize of #5 lor rolling the 
second best string of candlcpins on the Boyl- 
ston Bowling <\lleys in Boston while up that 
way on his vacation last week. His score 
was 105 wbich is so far from what he is able 
to bowl that he bad no idea of being a prize 
winner. One year ago he won first prize in 
the same alley with a score of 109. Messrs. 
Collins & Sheafe, the proprietors of the Boyl- 
ston alleys offer S15 each week for the three 
best strings and its mighty lucky for the Bos­
ton contestants that John doesn’t get up there 
oftener.
’ W e may expect soon to see the advertising 
car of the Maine Musical Featival in our city. 
The car scheme of distributing the advertising 
malter o f the big musical event was the 
original idea of Hom er N . Chase, the business 
manager of the festival, and he could not 
have hit upon a better way of getting the 
people all over the ita te  interested in wbat it 
going on. The car it  an ordinary passenger 
car, No. 124, but it is covered almost com­
pletely with white cloth ou which are painted 
in Urge letters “ Maine Musical Festival, 
Bangor, October 14, 15, 16. Portland, Octo­
ber, 18, 19, 20,” betidea much other matter 
advertising tbe coming event. Everybody 
stops and looks at tbe car and reads every 
word painted on tbe cloth. The car is io 
charge of Geo. E . Puiaifer who represents M r. 
Chase.
Jonaa Koski, alias Kelley, was arretted at 
Clark's Island Wednesday, by Constable 
John S. Smalley of Tenant's Harbor. Koski, 
who has been cutting paving at tbe island 
underthe name of Jonas Johnson, is wanted 
in Fitchburg, M a t t , for assault with a dan­
gerous weapon. Chief of. Police Freda Tar- 
box of Fitchburg notified M r. Smalley several 
days ago that Koski was supposed to be 
somewhere in that vicinity and to be on tbe 
watch for him. I l  is a mighty smart criminal 
who can fool around John’s section of the 
county without being apprehended and 
Koski's numerous if  not beautiful assortment 
of names did not save him. Koski was in 
dined lo resist when M r. Smalley placed him 
under arreat, but was not long in being con­
vinced that discretion is tbe better part of 
valor, ana he came along p-aceably enough 
to Ibis d ty  where he was lodged in Jail pend­
ing the arrival of Chief Tarbox, Thursday.
F arra u d , Spear A Co. Guarantee  
F. W . Devoe &  Co.’a Best Mixed Paint to
cover i better and wear J J lunger than cheap­
er paiata.
H O R S E S !
B U R R O W S
Wednesday, Sept. 22,
, W ill open tbe Fall Bale of Horses at bis
Lindsay S t. S table,
With a lot of 26 Horses.
There Is ou uuusuuBy flue lot of chunks, aud they 
will be sold with tbe usual f  uurau'ee
2«68 C. I. BURKGWb.
Court meets next Tuesday.
Hon. Nelson D ingley, Jr., is to arrive in ' 
tbe city next Monday evening.
Mrs. Leander Clongh has a crab apple tree I 
in blossom at her home on the Bay Point • 
road.
Probate court meets next Tuesday. Direct 
your legal advertising sent to Tbe Courier- 
Gazette.
Mrs. Melzar T . Dyer has been granted a ' 
pension of £12 per month and £2 per month 
for each of five m inor children.
The New York Tribune states that Mrs. I 
Richard M illiken  of New Orleans, has given i 
£75,000 to found a children’s hospital in that 1 
cily.
The Morse, Trussed, McLoon Machine Co. 
is pulling new healing apparatus into the 
Odd Fellow’s building now being completed 
at Southwest Harbor.
There was quite a goodly attendance at tbe 
Tillson Light Infantry hop, Tuesday evening.
I t  was the lirst of the present season and was 
made an enjoyable occasion.
Edgar J. Southard, drawn on the jury from 
Rockport for the coming term of court, has 
been excused, being absent down cast in 
charge of a construction crew.
Steamer Sylvia has entered on her Fall ar­
rangement, continuing the daily trips to North 
Haven, leaving Rockland at 6 a. m. and 1.30 
p. m., North Haven at 8.30 a. m and 4 p. m.
The exhibit of the P. N . corsels at Fuller 
& Cobb’s continues to attract large numbers 
of ladies. Mrs Newman will be in charge 
of the exhibit all next week and ladies arc 
cordially requested to call and talk with her.
Next Tuesday is probate court day. The 
Saturday issue of The Courier-Gazette will as 
u«ual give a complete report of the proceed­
ings. Knox county readers have long since 
come to recognize this as one of Tbe Courier- 
Gazette’s distinctive features.
Arthur Shea has a very handsome and 
artistic specimen o f a Japanese sword hilt 
guard in bronze. M r. Shea was presented the 
curio by Dr. C. G. W eld, who has a very large 
collection of the guards among the works of 
art at his North Haven cottage.
The local wheelmen had a coasting match 
on Cedar street hill Friday afternoon, the 
three winners being M . IL Mank of Warren 
(a brother of the fast rider), Henry C. Chatto 
and C. E. Tuttle of this city. The other con­
testants were W yman Cushman, Charles M. 
Robinson, U . S. Bird, Bert Bachelder, George 
A. Nash and Oscar Duncan.
Almost 10,000 people saw L illie  W ilke i 
owned by F. H . Berry win first money in the 
2 32 class at Monroe Thursday. The purse 
was £150 and the best time was 2.276. Lucky 
Strike, owned by M r. Berry, won second 
money in tbe 2.19 class and Duad, owned 
by G. B. Ingraham of West Rockport, took 
third money. Best time 2.204,
The gavel used in the common council 
rooms was made by Enoch Davies who served 
so many years as clerk of the council. H e  
presented it to the city government in 1864, 
the year that ex mayor George W . K im ball 
was chosen president of tbe council. I t  is in 
as good condition as when made and will 
probably call the council to order for many 
years to come.
The two-cent postage stamps of the future 
are to be green instead o f carmine. This 
conclusion wasartived after a consultation be­
tween the secretary of the treasury and the 
postmaster general. The ten cent stamp 
which is at present green will he changed to 
some other color, possibly carmine. Green is 
thought to be a more desirable color, besides 
saving the government £10,000 the difference 
of costs between the inks.
Queen Esther, the cantata, is recognized as 
the greatest musical work of its kind in all 
the catalogue of musical compositions,and has 
been seen and enjoyed by millions, and since 
its revision is a bigger success than ever, and 
tbe numbers “ H a il to Our Monarch” 
“ Loudly Sing,” and “ A ll H a il to 
King Ahasuerus” add new interest. A ll 
principal characters will be at tbe M on­
day night rehearsal. A full attendance 
is desired. At Farwell Opera House, Tues­
day, Sept. 28.
Peace be to bis ashes, Sockalexis is dead! 
Not tbe chief from the great Oldtown reser­
vation (although the latter is apijarently dead 
to the game) but ihe graceful-nmbed grey­
hound owned for a few brief months by Dr. 
I I .  B. Eaton. W hether bis demise is to be 
laid at the doors of having to carry through 
this dreary world such an ill fated appellation 
or whether be succumbed to the wealth of 
affection that was showered upon him, will 
probably never be known. H e  has gone to 
the happy bunting ground where his future 
holds naught but peace and where, for his 
sake, we will hope that the doggies which 
have gone before know not tbe name of 
Sockalexis.
A  man walked through Main street and 
other streets of our city the other day, and 
visited a doctor’s home on a back street. Tbe 
doctor found tbe man had a diphtbretic sore 
throat of tbe most malignant character and as 
quickly as possible got tbe mau to bis borne 
on the Point and notified the Board of Health. 
Then it transpired that tbe board already bad 
the bouse quarantined, but in defiance of 
which the man had left it and endangered the 
lives of other people by passing through 
populous streets. I t  is because of such igno 
rance and wilfulness that the board often 
finds it difficult to stamp out contagious dis­
eases in their incipicncy.
An Orange street man bought a watermelon, 
tbe other day. H is residence in Washington 
and tbe South had given him tbe idea that he 
knew a watermelon when be saw it— could 
pick a winner in the dark, as it were— and 
when tbe marketman offered to assist in 
selecting “ a good one," the Orange street u an 
waved him aside with a Lordly gesture. 
Then he carefully indicated tbe largest and 
heaviest melon in the pack. “ It's  tbe best 
melon north of tbe Mason and Dixon Line,” 
be said, patting its smooth green side while 
his eyes glistened in affectionate anticipation.
I bat night, when all tbe bouse was asleep and 
still, tbe Orange street mau was taken with 
an elegant thirst and tbe watermelon arose 
before him. “ Ah, b a l“ be said, drawing it 
from the refrigerator and laying it carefully 
upon tbe dining-room table; “ I do not need 
any uneducated marketman to name the win­
ning watermelon to me. How often,” be con­
tinued, reflectively thumbing tbe carving knife 
and addressing himself reminiscently to the 
sideboard, “ bow often have I left to tbe mar- 
ketmati the delicate task of selection, only to 
find, after paying for it, that the melon was a 
raw and whited sepulchre, productive of noth­
ing but colicky regiets. But wben I  pick it out 
rnyelf,” here tbe Orange street man laid tbe 
edge of tbe knife lo tbe melon rind, “ wben 1 
pick it out myself, 1 know wbat I  am getting 
aud the result is— ” To  be perfectly frank 
I wiib our readers tbe result was astounding, for 
tbe melon, an old one picked before tbe war, 
was filled  with nothing but greasy water and 
sulphuric gar, which on tbe first insertion of 
ibe knife-point blew up with a loud report, 
si altering gallons of liquid offeusiveuess and , 
millions of seeds to tbe remotest corners of I 
tbe dining-room. I t  was long after midnight 
before tbe Orange street mau, in bis eagerness . 
to keep tbe matter from bis family and tbe l 
public, bad got tbe mess cleaned up. And i 
on bis way down town tbe next morning be 
studiously avoi 4ed passiog tbe marketman | 
1 who bad volunteered to assist in picking o u t1 
“a good one?’
ESTHER
T u e s d a y  S e p t. 2 8 .
Chorus of 75 full O rien­
ta l C ostum e.
Orchestra of 8 Pieces.
S E A T S , -  50  C E N T S .
O n s a le  a t  S p e a r , M a y  s t i v ­
e r ’* on  a n d  a f t e r  F r id a y ,  S e p t 24.
r e p t  17 tf
Miss Mabel Hodgkins has been out of 
school for a few days quite ill with a bad 
cold.
Mrs.Oliver Jameson who has been the guest 
of Mrs. R. I I .  Thornqike for several weeks, 
returned to Natick, M V s  , Thursday.
The firm of Clifton $  Karl begin work next 
week painting the residence of Capt. Henry 
Pearsons on Pleasant street nnd Hon. C. E. 
Littlefield’s on Limerock street.
Alderman M . A . Johnson has asked Mayor 
Butler to appoint a new chairman of the com 
mittee on streets and highways. H e  has 
personal reasons for tendering his resigna­
tion.
F. I I .  Berry’s b m Lillie Wilkes won third 
money in the 2.28 class at Monroe, Tuesday. 
The purse was £175 and best time was 2 .2 1 ^ .  
Quite a number from Rockland attended the 
Monroe fair and as usua were much pleased 
with what they saw.
Powerful John is a slight man, bnt be is 
powerful just the same. A young man on 
Pleasant street undertook to have fun with the 
Doctor, Wednesday afternoon, and in less 
time than it takes to tell it Powerful John had 
“ knocked the tar out of him.” And the 
Doctor’s silk hat and Prince Albert coat 
weren’t ruffled in the least.
John W . Ross of Sea street and James 
McDevitt of Brick street went for a sail in 
the harbor Sept. 8, and nothing has been 
heard from them since. Searching parties 
have been out all the week hut there is no 
trace of the missing men and there is but lit­
tle probability that they escaped drowning. 
Both were middle aged men. M r. Ross is a 
seaman and has a wife and three children. 
M r. M cDevitt also followed the sea for a live­
lihood. H e  was unmarried but has a mother 
and two sisters. Thursday a hat was found 
on the south shore which Mrs. Ross identified 
as the one worn by her husband.
J. C. K ent of Portland one of the 
well known firm of Goudy & Ken(< bas been 
in the city this week and was kept busy greet­
ing old acquaintances. M r. Kent was a clerk 
at the office of the American Express Co. 18 
years ago— the first clerk that agent C. M. 
Harrington had. Since he went to Portland 
Mr. Kent has taken some to politics and for 
three years has been a member of the common 
council and the wielder of no little influence 
in that body. H e  bas never forgotten his love 
for Rockland however and is a regular visitor 
here— not neglecting to call at The Courier- 
Gazette office. Mrs. Kent was formerly Miss 
Mamie Bishop and she too has been visiting 
in Rockland. There are two little Kents to 
add to the domestic happiness,
The Scottish Rite orders held a meeting 
Wednesday night and elected officers as fol­
lows : Rockland Lodge of Perfection— Atwood 
Levensaler, T . P. Master; Thomas Hawken, 
Deputy Grand Master; T . E.Simonton, Senior 
Warden; I I .  M . Wise, Junior Warden; L. M. 
Kenniston, O rator; E . A. Jones, Treasurer; 
Chas. E. Meservey, Recorder; A. A. Beaton, 
Master of Ceremonies; J. R. Stuart, Captain 
of the Guard; Joseph E. Moore, Grand Hos­
pitaler; W illiam  Whitney, Tyler. Rockland 
council, Princes of Jerusalem— A. W . Butler, 
M. E. S. P., Grand Master; T .E . Simonton, 
G. H . P. Deputy Grand Master; Henry M. 
Wise, Senior Warden; appointive tbe same as 
for Rockland Lodge of Perfection. There are 
about 25 candidates waiting to take the Scot­
tish Rite degrees and as soon as paraphernalia 
can be secured a meeting will be held. Prob­
ably four meetings a year will he held and tbe 
night will be Tuesday.
Miss Imogene Parker entertained the 
members of The Courier-Gazette force and a 
few invited friends at a lawn party at her 
borne on W arren street, Wednesday evening. 
The handsome grounds around the house 
were attractively set off by Japanese lanterns 
hung among tbe trees and across tbe veranda. 
Hammock chairs, rockers, mats, etc., were 
placed about for tbe comfort of tbe guests 
and the balmy, moonlight evening im­
mensely enjoyed. After a time spent out of 
doors adjournment was made to the house 
whese progressive games consisting of whist, 
parcbesi, authors, dominoes, checkers, needle 
threading, etc.,were on the program,the prize, 
a relic of tbe briny deep, being awarded to J. 
W. Thomas. A  composite story, “Our Ideal 
Heroine,” completed the program, tbe hero­
ine herself appearing on tbe scene at its con­
clusion in antique costume. Refreshments of 
sandwiches, coffee, ice cream, cake, fruit, 
salted peanuts and confectionery were served. 
Miss Parker is well known to her friends as 
an admirable hostess and entertainer and an 
invitation to her borne is a sure guarantee of 
a good time, and this occasion proved no ex­
ception. Every moment of the time was 
happily enjoyed by the guests who lotbfully 
depaited as the time was nearing into the 
wee sms’ hours.
D r. T . D . Sullivan, eye and ear specialist, of 
Portland, w ill be at tbe Thorndike Hotel 
three days this month— Sept. 24 to 27, where 
be w ill be pleased to meet all requiring bis 
services.
WITH THE CHURCHES
The Free Baptist Sunday school has estab­
lished a “ home department.”
Rev. Herbert E. Thayer of Warren is lo 
preach at tbe First Baptist church tomorrow 
morning.
At the Free Baptist church tomorrow the 
pastor, Rev. W . L . Nickerson, will preach nt 
IO.3O on “ True Freedom.”
At the conpregatinual church tomorrow the 
pastor, Rev. C. A . Moore, will preach at 10.30 
o’clock. There will he no evening service.
The first meeting of the season of the 
Farther Light society was held Thursday even­
ing with Miss Ernestine Davies. After busi­
ness meeting refreshments were setved and 
games played.
Services at the Church of Immanuel, Uni 
versa,ist, will occur Sunday at 10.30 a. .11. and 
7 p. m. Subject of morning discourse, “Chris 
tianity an Inspiring and Redeeming Power.” 
Evening subject to he announced. The pas­
tor, Rev. Thomas Stratton, will preach at both 
services.
The Evangelistic meetings at Pratt M em ­
orial Methodist church, beginning Thursday 
evening of this week, September 16, under 
the direction of Rev. Ralph Gillam, assisted 
by M r. O . W . Crowell, gospel singer, are to 
be held as follows: On the sabbath, at 10.30 
a. m. and 3 and 7 p. m.; on every other even­
ing, except Saturday, at 7.30 o’clock; Tues­
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday af­
ternoon at 3 30 o’clock. On Sunday morning 
music will be furnished by a large chorua 
choir that has been specially trained for the 
occasion, led by Mr. Crowell, who will sing 
a solo; M r. Gillam will preach. Messrs. 
Gillam and Crowell are working under the 
direction of the pastor, Rev. F. E. White, 
who will take par*, in all the meetings, which 
however w ill be led by Mr. Gillam and con 
ducted on the plan that has been so success­
ful elsewhere. The social meetings of the 
church have been largely atteoded and a 
profound interest ir apparent among the 
members.
WITH THE FAIRS
The forty first annual fair ot the Lincoln  
Agricultural and Horticultural society will he 
held at the Damariscotta Driving Park, Oct. 
5, 6 and 7. There is a fine list of premiums 
and special prizes are offered for bicycle rac­
ing. A lbert I .  Phelps of Damariscotta is sec­
retary o f tbe society and Charles E. l ’easlec 
general agent.
Next week w ill be held the North Knox 
fair at Union and the indications are for the 
most successful fair ever held by this society. 
The horse racing and the bicycle contests 
will be of unusual interest and the exhibits 
will be above par. A ll Knox county will he 
in Union next Tuesday, Wednesday fcand 
Thursday, Sept. 21, 22 and 23.
The members o f the Washington Town  
Fair never do much blowing hut they keep 
on sawing wood just the same. Preparations 
are about complete for the annual event Sept. 
28, 29 and 30, which will he the biggest event 
in the history of this society.
Miss Emma S. Alden of Camden has en­
tered Dana H all, Wellesley.
F o u r  L a r g e  F a c to r ie s  
One each in New York, Brooklyn, Newark, 
N . J., ano Chicago, are owned by F. W. 
Devoe & Co., who make the paint that covers 
J/j better and wears $ longer, and for which 
Farrand, Spear & Co. are agents. Being the 
largest paint manufacturers in America, Mes­
srs. Devoe & Co. undoubtedly have many ad­
vantages over all other concerns.
FRUIT JARS
S m a lle y
AND
Lightning
A L L  S IZ E S
Pints, Quarts and
Tmo Quarts.
E x tra  
R u b b e rs
Delivered to any 
part ot iho Ciiy 
FREE.
Copeland’s Bazar
3 9 8  M A IN  S T R E E T .
REAL ESTATE
T A X  N O T IC E .
I  am obliged to Bell at Auc­
tion for taxes, all Real Estate 
upon which the Tax ol 1896 
haa not been paid. T his p rop­
erty will he advertised early in 
O ctober and sold first Monday 
in Decem ber.
T hkououk E . S imonton,
Collector 1896.
Sep t. 14, 1897.
MARKED INTEREST
H a s  b e e n  m a n i f e s t e d  b y  t h e  
h u n d r e d s  o f  la d ie s  w h o  h a v e  v i s ­
i t e d  o u r  C o r s e t  D e p a r t m e n t  d u r ­
in g  t h e  p a s t  t h r e e  d a y s  a n d  m a n y  
o f  t h e m  n o w  e n jo y  t h e  l u x u r y  o f  
a  p e r f e c t  f i t t i n g  c o r s e t -
L e t  n o  la d y  w h o  w o u ld  o b t a in  
t h e  s a m e  f a i l  t o  c a l l  o n  u s  t h i s  
w e e k .  O u r  d e m o n s t r a t o r  is  s t i l l  
a t  o u r  s t o r e  a n d  g u a r a n t e e s  a  
p e r f e c t  f i t  f o r  e v e r y  la d y .
FU LLER &  CO BB.
TILLSON LIGHT INFANTY
L a y in g  P la n a  F o r  th o  W in te r  E n to r tn ln -  
in en tfl.— A n A c t iv e  O rg a n .
The great success of the drill and ball re­
cently held at Vinalhaven has impelled T i l l ­
son Light Infantry to give similar enter­
tainments elsewhere in the vicinity. Thom ­
aston will be the first place and next Friday 
night is the probable date. Two weeks 
later another drill and ball will be given in 
Camden and should both prove successful 
other of the leading towns in the county 
may be selected. The Vinalhaven excursion, 
, drill and hall netted the company about £50 
besides aftording one of the finest social 
tiroes of the season.
Lecturka by army officers and prominent 
veterans is to he mrde a prominent feature 
of the W inter season. No dates have yet 
been decided upon hut the first lecture 
will he given by Col. W . I I .  Fogler, whose 
subject will be “ Legal Rights and Duties of 
M ilitiam en.” He will be followed by Capt. 
Morton of Portland who has lately been 
stationed in Maine and whose subject 
will be “ Discipline.” Among other sub­
jects which will he treated during the W in ­
ter arc the following: ‘ How a Battle Is 
Fought,” ‘Means of Transportation,” “ I lealth  
of a Soldier in Catnp.”  These are all prac­
tical subjects and Tillson Light Infantry ex­
pects to derive much benefit therefrom. The  
lectures will he public and will probably he 
given in the Spring street Armory.
The series of hops which begun Tuesday 
night, will continue until the polo season 
opens and will be held on every Tuesday 
night after drill. The members of the com 
pany who dance find this an especially pleas 
ing feature.
Another hop concert is promised at an early 
date. The last one held by the company 
proved a greut financial and social success.
Tillson Light Infantry is to have an honorary 
membership. A ll who wish to join the or­
ganization, hut who do not feel able to give the 
time that drill practice calls for, may have all 
the privileges that fall to tbe regular members 
by paying the regular dues £3 a year. Quite 
a number of the prominent citizens and busi­
ness men, ns well as many of the young men 
will he glad to improve this opportunity.
Fred Cnomhs of Islesboro, while out in (ho 
bay recently in a steam launch saw a deer 
swimming across from Islesboro towards- 
Northport. He ran up alongside the animal 
and touched it with his hand and then allowed 
it to swim away. I t  turned about when he 
came up to it and swam back to tbe island.
b o r n
Br.AKH—Chelnrn, A ug88, to Mr. anti Mra. Leatn r 
Blako, (nee Clara M no Donga ID n daughter—lla a o l.
IIA ill.nW —North Clothing September 11, to M r. 
nnd Mra. Goorgo Barlow, n daughter.
Kalch-T h  >ma«ton, September 12, to Mr. and 
Mra. Kagone Fains, aeon.
J omrh— Tbomoiton, September 16, lo Mr. and 
Mrs. AIpkftHiia lories, aeon.
Lbi.ani>—Rockport, Heptember 10, to Mr. and 
Mrs. I.nlnno, a daughter.
OLIVK II—Waldoboro, September 6, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred N O liver, a daughter
Htoiiiii —Waldoboro, Heptember 8, to Mr. end 
Mra. 1' K. ritoror a daughter—Harah Tibbetts.
S n o w - Stonington, Heptisiber 2, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph T. Hnow, a son.
3Vt AXCMEl X>
TiiKreTHRttiN—Ckka« kk—1 homaston, Septem­
ber 16, at the homo of Mrs. OIIvj ri tack pole, W il­
liam Trefetheren, of Pleasant 1'olnt, Cushing, and 
M nttle Creamer, of Thomaston.
D axw —IIkiginh—Doering, Heptember 7, George 
N Drew and Henrietta M. Higgins, both of Deer 
Isle.
A ik bn—PitRflHRY—Brewer, Heptember 4, W illis 
H Aiken, of Brewer, and Uorirudo B. Pressey, of 
Deer Islo.
llA m tieoN —TtrOKRn—Manila,Philippine Islands, 
July 22, at the British Con«iilute, William Har­
rison, of Manila, and Kffie Tucker, o f Thom aston.
x>xxax>
W a l i.au* —Owl's Head. Houth Thomaston, Bup- 
tsrnbvr 16, Walter C. Wallace, a native of I'blpa- 
btfrg, aged 48 years, 8 months, 19 daysPaink-Camden, Heptember 16, Nathaniel E. 
Paine, aged 00 years.
TUITBit—Oldtown, Heptember 14, Capt. William  
A . Tupper, formerly of Book land, aged about 49 
) ears
Bartkr—Minneapolis, Minn., Heptember 10, 
.John William Barter, formerly of Vlnalbnven.
CoOMlis—| ,'amden, H«ptembor 16, Harriot L ., 
widow of Cnpt. A. Coombs, uged 69 years, 9 
months, 26 days. Tho remains were luken to 
Belfu«t for burial at Gordon eemetery.
Biiown—Waldoboro, Heptember 9, Mrs. William 
Brown, aged 75 yeura.
flBNIXtlCKN— Little Deer Isle, Heptember 8, 
Anna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs William J. Hen­
dricks, iiuud 5 years, 10 months.
J onkn -  Tenant’s Harbor. Ht. George, Heptember 
4, Henry Y. Jones, ug.td 78 years, 2 months, 10 
(lavs
Wai.tkii—Waldoboro, Heptember 3, Hannah, 
w idow  o f Charles W a lle r , aged 89 joars, I m on th
S i o o
REWARD.
The above reward will h« paid by the City of 
Rockland, for evidence that will lead to tbe arreat 
and couvlotiou o f auy party or partlee Mtllux 
lueeudury fires within tbe limits of the City of 
Rockluud during tbe present municipal year. ,
At J.O IlO CK BTT,
61 City Marshal.
Rockland, Uepl. 14, 1887.
Lamson &  Hubbard
F a ll Style, 1897.
C A U T IO N -A II  g o n u ln o  L a m a o n  4 H u b b a rd  h a ts  h a v e  th e  t r a d e ­
m a r k  o f th a t  h o u s e  on  th e  In s id e .  
H a ts  m a rk e d  " L a m s o n  A. H u b b a r d  
S ty le ”  a r e  n o t g e n u in e .
IfOH BALE BY
E. W . BE R R Y &  CO.
MOT!*
After weeks upeiit in m aking the most careful and 
judicious selections from the output of the largest clothing 
manufacturers in the country,we are prepared to show you 
the most extensive stock of Overcoats ttiat has ever been 
offered to the trade in th is city, comprising an assortment 
of M en's Overcoats rang ing  in price from f4 .0 6  to £20 
each, also an unusually large variety of styles in Boya’ 
aud Children’s Overcoats aud Ulsters. O ur stock em ­
braces everything th a t is new and fashionable, and if you 
are looking for the best values to be obtained for your 








B U R P E E  & LAM B,
New England Clothing House.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E : S A T U R D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  18, 1897.
M aine Central R . R.
In  E ffe c t J u n e  S O . 1807.
JRarlor & Sleeping Cart between Rockland <6 Botton
P A08KNOER train* leave Rockland aa fol­lows :6.00 A. M., for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston 
Augusta, W aterville,Bangor, Portland. «<1 Boaton. 
arriving In Boaton at 4.00 P. M. Parlor car to Boa-
1 JO P. M., for Bath, Brunswick, Lewlaton, 
Waterville, Portland and Boaton, arriving In Boaton 
1.20 P. M.
9 16 P M. for Bt. John and Province*, Portland 
and Boaton, arriving In Boaton at 6.68 A. M. Sleep­
ing car to Boaton.
Cr a in* arrivk :
10.40 A. .M. morning train from Portland, L ew . j 
Iaton and Waterville. Sleeping car from Boaton.
6.10 P. M. from Boaton, Portland, Ix’wlaton and ' 
B«ngor. Parlor car from Boaton.
8.40 P. M dally from Boaton and Portland
10.46 A. M. Sundays only. W oolwich and way I 
stations
(1^ 'h U b  F . EV A N S, Gen’l Manager 
K. ? . BOOTHBY, G. P. A T . A .
W. L. W H IT E , Dlv. Bupt.
A r e  Y o u  B i l io u s ?
T H E N  T T S B
P “ B est L iv er PiU  M ade.’*arsons’Posltlvelv cure b llln n sn e sa  nnd alck  hentfttehe, 
llveramllH.welcopiplal. I‘iM-y expel all Impwriiha 
from  the blood. Hellenic wonicn_fin<’
111 IT1HUU.
P i l l s
id re lie f  from
T H O S E  L U N G  W O R M S .
S y m p to m s  o f  T h ia  A ilm e n t  In  S h e e p  an d  





P ort I a n d , M t. D e s e r t  It M s c h l a i S ,  8 . Do.
Str. FR ANK JO N E S
C h a n g e  In R o u te ,  l le a n n a p t lo n  o f  S e r v ic e .
Commencing Friday, April 2d, will leave Port 
land 11 00 p m., Tuesdays and Fridays, and Rock 
land 6.30 a. m Wednesdays and Saturdays for Bar 
Harbor, Machlasport and intermediate landings
Returning, leave Maehls-port at 4 00 a m. on 
Mondays and Thursdays, arriving Rockland 4 00 
p. m., leave 4.30 p. m. and airive Portland 11 00 
p. m., connecting wl.h early morning train for 
Boston.
Originated in i8ro, b y  th e  la te  Dr. A. Johnson, 
Fam ily P hysician. Its m erit and ex ce llen ce  
have satisfied  everyb od y  for n ear ly  a century. 
All w ho u se  it are an iared  a t Its great power. 
It is  sa fe , soothing, sa t is fy in g ;  so  say  sick , 
sensitive sufferers. In ternal and External. 
I t cures every  form o f inflam m ation. P leasant 
to take dropped on su gar . Cures colds, croup, 
coughs, cram ps, burns, bru ises , a ll soreness.
Wo have used your Anodvno Liniment in our 
family for years, nnd It is almost the only medicine 
we do use,and wo u«e this for alm ost everything. 
I have  used It ns a n « x»«rnnl application with aston­
ishing results. OnLIH, Bangor, Mo.
L 8 . IO11SSOS A c o -  «  Custom Bouse St.. Boston, i
Boston and Bangor
S T E A M S H IP  CO .
Five Trips a Week to and from Boston
Commencing Monday, Sept, flth, 1897, Steamers 
are due to leave Rockland
For Boston. Mondays and Fridays at about 8.30 
r .  M.,Tu?sdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 7.46
r . m.
For Camden, Belfast, Bucksport, Winterport and 
Bangor, at from 6 to 6 a . M., on Tuesday, W ednes­
day, Thursday, Saturday and 8nndav mornings.
For Searsport and Hampden, \ \  ednesdays and 
Sundays at about 8. a . m.
For Bar Harbor, via Stonington, Po. W est Har­
bor, North East Harbor, and Seal Harbor, dally ex­
cept Monday, at about 6.30 a. M.
R E T U R N IN G ,
From Boston, at 6.00 r . M. every day, except Sun­
days and Thursdays.
From Bangor, via way-landings, except Hampden 
and 8earsport, Mondays and Fridays at 12 M-, 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 2 p. M.
From Hampden a't 11.20 a . m , and Se»report at 2 
p. w ., Mondays and Fridays.
From Bar Harbor, via way-landings, dally except 
Sundays, at 1.00 p. v , until and on Sept. 24.
FRED LOTHROP, Agent. Rockland.
CALVIN AUSTIN, General 8 n p t, Boston.
W ILLIAM II. HILL, General Manager, Boston.
Inland Route*•••Portland and Rockland.
C o m m e n c in g  M on d ay , J  u ly  5 ,1 8 9 7 ,  S te a m e r
M E R R Y C O N E A C .
I. E . ARCHIBALD, Ma ster ,
Leaves Portland T U E SD A Y , THURSDAY and 
SATURDAY, Portland H er at 8 30 and Boston 
Boat Wharf at 7.00 a. m., for Rockland, touching at 
Boothbay Harbor. New Harbor, Round Pond, 
Friendship, Port Clyde and Tenant’s Harbor, ar- 
riving In atasonto connect with at.*amer for Boston.
Leaves Rockland MONDAY, W EDNESDAY  
and FRID A Y , Tillson's Wharf, at OJO a . M , for 
Portland, making way landings as above, arriving 
in season to conuect with Boston and New York 
steamers aame night.
Connections made at Rockland the following 
morning with steamers for Belfast, Castine, Bucks, 
port and Bangor; lalesboro, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, 
Brook-ln, Blnehlll and Ellsworth; Vinalhaven, 
Green's Landing, Swan's Island, So. West Harbor, 
North East Harbor and Bar Harbor
Time table subject to change.
G. 8 . ATWOOD, Agent, Portlund Pier.
J . R. FLYE, Agent. Tillson’s Wharf
B L U E  H I L L  L I N E
FALL A R R A N G E M E N T.
— THREE T E IP 8  A W EE K . —
O n  a n d  a f te r  T u e s d a y ,  S e p t . 1 4 t h ,
S T R . C A T H E R IN E
CAPT. O. A . CROCKETT,
W ill leave Rockland, every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, at 6 o'clock a m , or on arrival of 
steamers from Boston and Portland, for Dark 
Harbor, North West Harbor (Deer Isle.) Egge. 
moggln, Little Deer Isle, So. Brooksville, Herrick’s 
Landing, Sargentvllle, Sedgwick, Brooklln, So. 
Bluehlll, Parker Point, Bluehill, Surry and Ella 
worth
RETURNING will leave Surry (stage from E lls­
worth) every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, 
make stops at above landing stations uud connect at 
Rockland with steamer for Boaton
V . M. C. SILV A , General Manager.
W. E. W EEKS, Agent.
BOSTON
m s
Dally  Service Sundays ludnded
THE MEW AND PALATIAL STEAMKKS
BAY STATE AM) PORTLAND
alternately leave Fean KLIN WuAur, Portland, 
every evening at 7 o'clock, arriving in seasou for 
connections with earliest trains for points beyond 
Returning leave Boston every evening at 7 o'clock
J . F . LISCOMB, General Agent.
V1NALHAVEX & KOlkLAM)
STEAMBOAT COMP’Y.
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T
T W O  T R IP S  D A IL Y  
BETWEEN VINALHAVEN A BOCKLAND
C o u im e n c iu g  T u esd a y , J u n e  1, 18 9 7 , th e  
S te a m e r
C O V . B O D W E LL
Ca P T . wm. r. creed,
W ill leave Vinalhaven for Rockland every week 
day at 7.00 a. m., and 2 p. na.
Returning, leave Rockland, T illson’s Wharf, fo» 
Vinalhaven at OJO a. in. and 4 p. m. landing at 
Hurricane Isle, each trip both ways
W. S. W H ITE, General Manager.
Rockland, Me., May 24, 1897.
G eorge* Va lley  Railroad.
Leave Union at 7 :60 a. in., 1.20 and 3.16 p. m. 
Arrive at Union 10JO a. in., 2.30 and 6.16 p. in. 
Connect at Warien Junction with Maine Ceutral 
trains.
C o c h ra n , B a k e r  & C ro ss ,
F IR E ,  L IF E  A N D  A C C ID E N T
The OldeM lr u u n n c . Agency In Heine 
W M AIN BTHEBT, KOCKLAKL
W M . H . F O G L E R ,  
ATTOKUEY IT LAW,
•u u  MA1B MT., B h (H IJL »O .
C. B. EMERY,
F r e s c o  a n d  S ig n  P a in t e r
DOOM LADJ' > VAJD^
GALL A N D  HA V E YOUR
•Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
C LEANED A N D  REPAIRED.
I also have a line ot Ciocxa, Jew elry, Silverware 
nd Optical Ooods E yes Tested Free.
A  C .  B R A G - G E ,
J e w e le r  an d  O p t ic ia n ,  U n io n , M e
D. M . W O O D . M . D .
Offloe and Residence ini G. W .  
Bachelder's House.
Honrs 12 to 2 and.7 to 9 p. m-
U N IO N , M A IN E ,___________
"e? H . B U R K E T T ,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
C O R N . FLO U R , M IL L  FEED-
L IM E , L A T H S , KEROSENE  
O IL , E T C -, E T C . 
T J T J I O N ,  3V IES .: Ul-ly
b T sI S J O i d .
Office an d  r e s id e n c e  In h o u a e  k n o w n  as 
C has. D  unton p lace.
H o n r s :* 9  t o  10  a . na., 1 t o  2  an d  7 to  9 
p. m .
U N IO V , M A IN V .
8. W. JONES,
IR O N - : -F O U N D R Y .
Light Iron Castings a Specialty.
DKALKB IX
H u ssey  P lo w s ,
C u lt iv a to r s  a n d  H a r r o w s ,
O sb o r n e  M o w ln g lM a c h ln e s ,
H a k e s  a n d  T e d d er
A general lino of repairs and fixtures for the above. 
SO U T H  U N IO M , M B .
S. A  P E D R IC K . M. D.
Officb a n d  Re sid e n c e ! Geo. A . Pease House 
Hours 1 to 4 ana.7 to 8 p. m.
Appleton, Me . 162-78
8 .P . STRICKLAND, M.IL
W A S H IN G T O N , M E .
hoteiTclaremont,
C - S . P E A S E , P ro p r ie to r -
COB. ClABSMONT AMD MABONIC BTBKITB,
R o c k la n d , M e .
FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Insure your buildings at actual cost with the
M AINE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. of 
Augusta, Maine. Insure against accident In a re 
liable accident Insurance oompany. Finest policies 
written by
T .  0 .  3 3 O W 3 D E I 3 V ,  
W a sh in g to n , M e.
W. H. KITTREDGE,
- . A p o t h e c a r y  ‘ !*
Drugs, M ed ic in e s , T o ile t Articles.
P r e s c r ip t io n s  a  S p e c ia lty .
3 0 0  M A IN  ST.« -  -  R O C K L A N D
W IN D S O R  HO TEL
High S tre e t ,  B e lfa s t, Me.
Livery Stable Connected. Coaches to and from all 
Trains and Boats 
opeolal Ran s to Regular Boarders.
Sample Rooms on Ground Floor. Railroad and 
Steamboat Tickets Bought and Sold.
M . R . K N O W L T O N .  P ro p *
W .  <3. L i b b e y .
. . D K X T I 8 T . . .
Artificial Teeth inserted wlthoutl plate covering 
the roof of the mouth.
Gas and Local AuM ibetio used for painless ex 
traction of teeth.
9 8  M AIM  MT., B K L F A 8 T , M E . 
r e a l  Esta te . Momet to Loam
G E O .  H .  T A L B O T ,
Fire Insurance Agency,
The .only agency representing the dividend 
paying companies.
A d a m s  B lock, -  C am den , M e.
D r . T .  E . T ib b e t t s ,
D E N T I S T .
Cor. M a in  an d  W in t e r  Bta., B ockland .
F. L. C R IE , D .D .S .
D E N T I S T .
U N IO N , .  M A IN E .
PILES
'K P-T U W T V O M T ST  A N D  A O TIV K 
llleucU M» ledlee ID ll.V.I fur leepoueUlle, 
j b X e  In Melne. M nnlhl, W A  enJ
Fuehlun eu ed y  K Uervnc. K ncl«>  
stamped envelope. The Dowmlon
, D rjit. Y , Chlca^u.
A writer in The Breeder's Gazette 
describes a trouble among his sheep, as 
follows:
" I  wonld like to oonsnlt yon nbont it 
flock of Shropshires that I have. They 
are in miserable condition, say a fourth 
of the flock. They are troubled with a 
congb, fall off, their bellies seem to try 
to reach their backbones, bnt they hang 
on and do not die. The disease seems to 
attack lambs worse than older sheep. 
There is some evidence of catarrh and a 
little rnntiing at the nose. I am inclined 
to think that it is worms in the lungs. 
The sheep eat well bnt get no good 
from whnt they eat. They have some 
ticks. Wonld yon advise that this flock 
be shenred at once, dipped and treated 
with powders? There is some slime in 
their dnug. ”
Professor John A. Craig of the Wis­
consin experiment station replies:
“ It is altogether likely, that the trou­
ble with these lambs is doe to the rav­
ages of the lung worm. The time to 
kill this worm—and it is abont the only 
time that it can be effectively killed— 
is when it first makes its presence 
known in the early fall months—Angnst 
or September. At that time and just 
after weaning a few lambs in the bunch 
that has been weaned will becomo thin, 
and when driven a little cough slightly. 
That is tho time to get right after the 
worm with turpentine, and it is advisa­
ble to treat all the lambs at the same 
time. That has been onr practice and 
we have been successful in bringing 
the lambs back to a thrifty condition. 
But if they are left go until they reach 
tho condition described by onr corre­
spondent I do not think that any pow­
der or other remedy will be of any nse 
in restoring their normal growth. My 
advice to onr correspondent would be to 
sell these lambs, for they will always 
be small and an eyesore, and about Au­
gust watch for the recurrence of thia 
trouble and as soon as the first symp­
toms are noticed treat all the lnmbs to 
three or four doses of turpentine, if 
that number of doses is found necessary 
to stop the coughing. In my experience 
with sheep I have never known a fall 
that I have not had some cases of this 
kind to treat, nnd yet our lambs have 
always turned out thrifty after the tur­
pentine treatment The whole poiDt in 
its nse is to use it before* tho trouble 
has advanced too far. As a dose I aim 
to give each lamb ateaspooufuliu three 
or four times as much milk. Usnully 
threo dose* given in one week cures the 
most obstinate cases. At the time I 
have mentioned sheep are very shy in 
the matter of eating powders, and be­
cause of this and the effectiveness of 
the turpentine I have always relied on 
the latter.
“ In regard to the treatment of the 
ewes for ticks I would advise shearing 
them as soon as the weather and the 
lambing permits. Then, after the ewes 
and the lambs have run together for 
about two weeks, dip all the lambs 
thoroughly, i t  will be found that the 
ticks huve passed from the ewes to the 
lambs, in which case it is only neces­
sary to dip the lambs. The latter are 
also ranch easier handled than the ewes 
thoroughly, and for that purpose every 
breeding and feeding farm should have 
a dipping vat. ”
H a c k u e y  F i l ly .
Herewith is the picture of as neat a 
3-year-old hackney filly as ever win 
brought to America. She is of mingled
YOUNG HACKNEY MARK.
Rufus and Denmark blood and was 
born and reared in Yorkshire, England. 
She won the first prize for hackuey 
mares under 8 yours old at the last New 
Yoik horse show
THE EASTERN STARS
A n n u a l M e e t in g  o f  T h ia  G r o w in g  O rd er  
Helc* In A n h n r n  L a st  W e e k .
The Gr«nd Chapter ol M tin e , Order of 
Eastern St«r, held its annual convention in 
Auburn Thursday and Friday of last week 
being entertained by Pine Cone Chapter of 
that city. Among the grand officers present 
were Past Grand Matrons Miss Ella Day and 
Mrs. Jennie M . Stewart o f Rockland, Grand 
Marshal Mrs. Abbie 1. Newbeit ol W arren; 
Grand Organist, Mrs. Indota Matthews of 
Tenant’s Harbor. The first annual conven­
tion was held five years ago and Miss Day 
ill this city was the first Grand Matron.
The address of A. M. Roak of Auburn, 
Grand Patron, was of interest. The follow­
ing chapters were organized, with one excep­
tion by himself; Aldworth Chapter at M ilo , 
Oct. 27; M iriam  Chapter at Foxcroft, Jan. 
8; Jeptba Chapter at Southwest Harbor, M t. 
Desert, Feb. 12; Nokomis Chapter, Newport, 
(an 25; Harm ony Chapter at Bar Harbor, 
April 6 ; Wassookeag Chapter at Dexter, 
Aprd 28; Rumery Chapter at Jonesport, May 
19 H e  also organized Orion Chapter at 
Calais. H e  recommended that such of these 
chapters working under dispensation, desir­
ing charters be given them. The Grand 
Patron detailed the special dispensations for 
the year and the decisions made by him. H e  
recommended that a more permanent place 
he chosen by thia grand body in which to 
hold ita annual aestions.
The statistical portion of the report of the 
Grand Secretary showed a handsome gain of 
membership since the last meeting of the 
Grand Chapter. The Grand Chapter hat 
gained eight new chapters (as named in the 
Worthy Patron’s addreis) making a total of 
45 with a membership of 3,063 as against 
2,496 one year ago. Among other things the 
Gtand Secretary said:
"The order of the Eastern Star has bad a 
phenomenal growth throughout the country. 
It  is comprised of Master Masons in good 
standing, their wives, mothers, sisters and 
daughters and the widows, the daughters to 
be 18 or over to be eligible to membership. 
N o other persons are eligible. I t  took its 
rise in the city of New York in 1868. The 
Grand Chapter of the State ol New York was 
established in November, 1870. The order 
has been extended over the United States 
and there are now Grand Chapters in every 
state and territory in the Union. In  New  
York there are over So chapters, with a 
membership of from 14,000 to 15,000, 
twenty-eight chapters being established in 
New Y ork  and Brooklyn. In  Maine the 
order baa 45 chaptera with a memberahip of 
3,063, eight chapters having been organized 
since the last annual meeting o f the Grand 
Chapter.
The new elective and appointive officers 
a re :
Elective-W orthy Gtand Matron, Mra. 
Nina V . A . Talbot, Lewiston.
W orthy Grand Patron, Wilmont S. Ames, 
Gardiner.
Associate Grand Matron, Mrs. Eliza B. 
Douglass, Lisbon Falls.
Associate Grand Patron, J. Putnam Stevens, 
Portland.
Grand Secretary, Mra. Annette H . Hooper, 
Biddeford.
Grand Treasurer, Mrs. Rose B. Emery, A u­
gusta.
Grand Conductress, Mrs. Sarah F. Morse, 
Auburn.
Grand Marshal, Mra. Mabel E . Fitzgerald, 
Lewiston.
Grand Ruth, Mrs. Mary E. Allen, Tenants 
Harbor.
Grand M artha, Mrs. Helen Hurd, Liberty.
Grand Electa, M ia. Theresa R. Grindle, 
lalesboro.
Grand W arder, Mrs. Sadie L . Richmond,
Warren.
Grand Sentinel, W arren J. Noyes, H a llo w ­
ell.
S o m e th in g  to  D ep e n d  On.
M r. James Jones, of fhe drug firm of Jones
& Son, Cowden, 111., in speaking of D r. 
King's N ew  Discovery, says that last W inter 
his wife was attacked with La Grippe, and 
her case grew so serious that physicians at 
Cowden and Pana could do nothing for her. 
I t  seemed to develop into Hasty Consump­
tion. H aving  D r. K ing ’s New Discovery in 
store, and selling lots of it, he took a bottle 
home, and to the surprise of all she began to 
get better from first dose, and half dozen dol- 
Izr bottles cured her sound and well. D r. 
K ing ’s N ew  Discovery lor Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to do this 
good work. T ry it. Free trial bottles at 
W . H . K ittredge’s Drug Store.
ITCHING PILE: 
SWAYNE’S
ABBO LUTBL.Y C U R B S. 01 NT WEN I 
I V M K 'U M S -  M uU luret !» (* •» «  itc h in g  tuid 
u»o«l u ltfL ii w or*e h> e-rat«hTnn. i f  
,W'" “
hi t * absorb* th e  tuuiur*. I
I .lv e  S tu ck  r o lu t* .
The hog comes as near being usefnl 
to man iu every purt of him as an ani­
mal cau he. Au extensive industry is 
carried on in makiug pepsin from the 
liuiug of his stoiuueh. The mau who 
has the digestiou of a bog is supposed 
to he thoroughly well, uud some people 
believe that if they swallow the extract 
of the bog's stomach lining they will 
have suoh digestion.
The quarantine law against Texas 
fever is a serious drawback to cattle 
buyers uud shippers in the southwest. 
There are now us many aa 2,600,(100 
beeves south of the danger lino waiting 
to go north, while north of the lino 
beeves ure scarce. Borne of oar scientific 
farmers have discovered that the Texas 
fever is due to the cuttle tick which in­
fests beef animals iu the south and 
touthwest. I t has been found that dip­
ping them in a preparation devised at 
one of the southern experiment stations 
will effectually destroy the fever tick. 
At the Fort Worth stock yurds cattle 
dipping will be goue into on a colossal 
scale, so that the animals may he ship­
ped north all the year.
New and economical industrial proo> 
esses ure constantly being discovered 
One of these is the invention of machin­
ery which pulls the wool from sheep 
hides*as soon as the animal is slaugh­
tered uud skinned. The wool thus ob­
tained is thoroughly cleansed uud sent 
to the cloth mills, while the hides ure 
cured and sent to the leather dealers.
The trouble with a record is that it 
will not stay made. Many an athlete 
among men has found that out, uud the 
owner of Hoherl J and Gentry huve 
had the pacer Joe Fatcheu bring it 
home to their minds also with his ter­
rific gait of a mile iu 2.01
MAINE NEWS NOTES
W aterville’s latest b-»ot is an invoice of 
150,000 postal cards. Business must be good 
up there.
Tbe Kennebec Journal thinks cider tippling  
w ill be an expensive habit in Maine this W in ­
ter. Sure enough, apples are almost too val­
uable for mince pie making. And won’t this 
year’s scarcity help out the farmers with 
cellars stored with cider vinegar?
Gardiner reports a gold mine. W hile  
blasting there for a well, recently, some stones 
were loosened which had the appearance of 
being “ the gold kind,” and sure enough, some 
good sized pieces of the yellow metal were 
found in it. The man who owns the ledge 
still thinks he will continue milking his cows, 
but the assayer's report may change his plans.
Richmond had a duel of its own Monday, 
when two young French gentlemen resorted 
to arms to settle a love affair. But that par­
ticular kind of chivalry is not so highly es­
teemed in Maine as it is in France and Ita ly, 
and both combatants were ignnminously shut 
up in a lock-up until they cooled off and 
concluded to pay $2 and costs each for 
freedom.
There it  such a thing as carrying military  
drill and discipline too far. At any rate this 
is the opinion of a sergeant in the new G ar­
diner company who went to see his young 
lady tbe other evening and had bis good time 
interrupted by a drill squad sent to escoit him  
to the armory where a regular drill had been 
scheduled. The fact that the squad didn’t 
get him does not change his opinion of the 
matter in tbe least.
Wiscasset bricks of a new and improved 
description are making a pronounced bit in 
building circles, so it is said. They are hol­
low and used for the inner layer of walls. 
They are grooved on one edge, so that tbe 
plastering can be laid on them without the 
use of furring. This will tend to make the 
walls perfectly dry and at the same time fire­
proof. These brick, although practically a 
new thing in Maine, have been used in the 
larger cities for some time.
I t  was in a Portland street that two tough 
looking hoboes paused a moment to see what 
was going on. The leader of the Salvation 
Arm y began singing “Only a Tram p.” A few 
minutes later, after drawing bis sleeve across 
his eyes when he thought no one was looking, 
one o f tbe tramps began fumbling in his 
pocket and when the tambdurine girl came 
round he handed her a nickel. The brother 
tramp followed suit. That evening the Sal­
vation Army gathering contained two ragged, 
dirty fellows who edged in and took an in ­
conspicuous seat near the door. H aven’t our 
more pretentious churches something to learn 
from the red-jerseyed hosts?
Dwight, I llino is, O ct. 13, 1896. 
T o  w hom  it  m ay c o n c e rn :—
T h e re  is b u t one K eeley  In s t i tu te  
a u th o r ize d  by  us to do  b u siness as such  
i n t h e s t a t e o f  M aine au d  th a t o n e  is 
lo ca ted  a t  P o r tla n d , u n d e r  (he m a n a g e ­
m e n t o f  J .  D . L o v e tt. H is p h y sic ian s  
a re  especially  in s tru c te d  a t  D w ig h t,  
111., by  D r . tfeo ley , in th e  c o rre c t a d ­
m in is tra tio n  o f  the  K eeley  t re a tm e n t 
f o r  the  c u re  o f  a lcoholic  in eb r ie ty  a n d  
d r u g  u s in g .
A ll K ee ley  rem ed ies  a re  m a n u fa c ­
tu re d  by  us at D w ig h t, 111., an d  can ­
no t be p u rch ased  f o r  use  in  the  s ta te  o f  
M ain e  ex cep t by  th e  K eeley  In s t i tu te  
at P o r tla n d , hence, th e  g e n u in e  K eeley  
tre a tm e n t  Is a d m in is te re d  on ly  by  sa id  
In s t i tu te  w ith in  said  s ta te , all c la im s to  
th e  c o n tra ry  b e in g  m ade  w ith  in te n t  to  
deceive .
T he Leslie E . Keeley Co. 
(sig n ed ) C u rtis  J . J u d d ,
183tf (sea l)  S ecv . nnd T re as .
The W ar Department ha3 granted ihe re­
quest of the Secretary of the In terio r for four 
troops of cavalry to protect the authorities of 
N ew  Mexico in the arrest of Zuni Indians. 
They w ill go to Fort Wingate.
E x p e n s iv e  C ra n b erry  S au ce .
"O ne of the most expensive things, com­
paratively speaking, about this year's expen­
sive Thanksgiving dinner, will be the jolly 
red cranberry sauce," said the maikelman on 
Monday. “ This year’s crop on Cape Cod is 
almost a failure— it being not as good even as 
last year. This year the worms have done 
more damage to the crop than ever. The  
crop of one bog owner who three months ago 
thought that he had $30,000 worth, is a total 
failure. The warm weather is bothering the 
owners who have begun to pick their berries, 
as when the meicury ranges along the eight­
ies it is bad for picked beriies. And yet if  
the beriies are not picked they w ill be lost. 
The early blacks, as they are called, w ill be 
scarce as the weather is spoiling them. The  
later berry, which comes to its full maturity 
the latter part of September, is not wbat it 
should be. The beiries are much smaller 
than they should be at Ibis time. Yet, with 
the early blacks at a loss this year, there is 
every prospect lot those who ship (be later 
berry to the markets getting good prices for 
the first quality of stuck, and with this crop 
much smaller than in years past they feel 
quite hopeful to get through the season about 
whole. W e who produce Ihe money that 
buys the cranbcriy will feel it, anyway.— Lew ­
iston Journal.
In f la m m a to ry  R h e u m a tis m  C u red  in  3
Days.
Morton L. H ill, of Lebanon, lnd ., says: 
M y  wife hhd Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suffering was ter­
rible and her body andface were swollen al- 
m oit beyond recognition; had been in bed for 
six weeks and had eight physicians but re­
ceived no benefit until she tried the M Y S T IC  
C U R E  F O R  R H E U M A T IS M . I t  gave im- 
mediate relief and she was able to walk about 
in  three days. I  am sure it saved her life.”
Sold by >4. J. Coakley, Druggist, Rockland
Dispatches from Paris to the London Times 
give the text of a petition sent by the Am eri­
can Chamber of Commerce in Paris to Presi­
dent M cKinley for the establishment of reci­
procity in trade between France and the 
United States.
Sick poison is a poison which makes you 
sick. I t  comes from tbe stomach. The  
stomach makes it out of undigested food.
The blood gets it and taints the whole 
body with it. Th a t’s the way of it.
The way to be rid of it is to look after 
your digestion.
I f  your food is all properly digested there 
w ill be none left in the stomach to make 
sick-poison out of.
I f  your stomach is too weak to see to this 
properls by itself, help it along with a few 
doses of Shaker Digestive Cordial.
That'spbe r«re  of il
Shaker Digestive Cordial is a delicious, 
healthful, tonic cordial, made of pure m edi­
cinal plants, herbs and wine
I t  positively cures indigestion and prevents 
tbe formation of sick-poison.
Atdiuggists. Tria l bottles 10 cents.
O ld  P e o p le .
O ld  people who require medicine to regu- 
ate the bowels and kidneys w ill find the 
rue remedy in Electric Bitters. This medi­
cine does not stimulate and contains no 
whiskey nor other iutoxicant, but acts as a 
tonic and alterative. I t  acts mildly on the 
stomach and bowels, adding strength aud 
giving tone to the organs, thereby aiding 
Nature in the performance of the functions. 
Electric Bitters is an excellent appetizer and 
aids digestion. Old people find it just ex­
actly what they need. Price fifty cents per 
j bottle at W . I I .  Kittredge Drug Store.
Tbe most aristocratic hen io Maine lives iu 
Searsport and her extensive wardrobe is tbe 
talk of bendom. I t  seems she sports two 
sets of feathers, according to the season. First 
her plumage is white; after tbe moulting 'tis 
black; and then, again, tbe white returns. 
A ll of which is no fairy tale, according to a 
Searsport reporter.
CASTOR IA
F o r  In fa n t*  and  C hildren .
TU f u ­









MONHEBAN ANO ITS FOLKS
A n  In lan d  O ff th e  M a ln n C o a n t o f  M a n y  A t ­
t r a c t io n .—A S p o t t o  D c l la f i t  ArMata.
A writer in Ihe Boaton Transcript has tbe
following to say regarding one o f unr M aine  
lalanda:
Everyone who has voyaged along M aine’a 
rugged coast know. tar.famed Monhegan, 
that rocky, cragged island with wonderful 
scenery, lying well out in (be ocean aoutbeast 
from Boolhbay Harbor and Femaquid Point, 
and sou’aou'eati from Squirrel, Damariacove 
and Fisherman's Islands.
Monhegan it  a haven much favored of 
yachtsmen, and many a pleasure craft, bound 
eastward tor Bar Harbor, comes to anchor 
here. The soundings around the island 
are ao deep that veesels sail close to tbe 
shores, and even in rough weather the harbor 
is easily made.
Widely different were the] visitors in the 
sterner, earlier days. Rosier, the historian of 
that famous early voyage of tbe Arch-Angel 
— under command ol Commodore George 
Weymouth— states that on the evening of 
May 17, 1605, they stood in toward what ap­
peared to be “ a mean, high land,” out was 
found to be an island of about a thousand 
acres. They called the island Monhegan, 
from the Indian name “ M enehan-kigan,” 
"Is land  in tbe Great Sea;” and ever aince 
Weymouth’s discovery Monhegan haa been a 
noted depot for trade, as well as a local land­
mark for tea voyagers. History relates that 
Capt. John Smith, o f Virginian fame, fre­
quently visaed tbe island to li.h  and to trade; 
also that one Abraham Jenneni, a fish mer­
chant of Plymouth, concerned in trade with 
Abner jennens, of London, acquired Ibe 
original uwnersmp of tbe island— wbicb, after 
many transfers, nuw stands ss a legally in ­
corporated township of Lincoln County.
Viewed from tbe msin, Monhegan looms 
high in the distance, a towering, sea girt mass 
of rock. As one approaches from the north, 
the bold jagged island outlines and the dark 
wooded slopes become visible, then the band­
ful ol bouses draw close around tbe sheltered 
harbor. Two small islands on tbe northwest 
— Menana, “ L ittle  Island" in the Indian  
language, and Smutty Nose— help to form the 
harbui, and in rough weather serve as a break­
water against heavy seal.
Close to the wharves are the fishbouaes, and 
the air thereabout is always redolent with the 
strong, yet not unsavory, odors of ibe curing 
process. The island highways— they can 
hardly be called streets—run hither and 
thither like the cowpatbs which tradition aaya 
formed the foundations for Boston’s tbroUgh- 
fares. There are between thirty and forty 
houses on the island, and tbe inhabitants 
number somewhat over one hundred, with  
abont an even division of men, women and 
children. Monhegan's highest point of land 
is occupied by one of the few so-called "first- 
class” lights on the New England coast; and 
tbe Mar-French lens, the revolviug light, and 
the hot air fog-horn in tbe towering ligh t­
house are tbe pride and delight of the island­
ers.
Monhegan people, of course, make their 
living out of tbs sea. The lobstering season 
extends from December to A pril, and aa in 
tbe city markets lobsters are “ ikerce an’ 
high"— in long-sbore parlance— the islanders 
make money hand over band, from their own 
point of view. N o seeking of markets is 
necessary; lobster-smacks from Portland and 
Boston are there to buy every lobster, 
and the sales of one week's hauling often net 
the islanders more than £2000.
Toward the end of April the deep-sea fish­
ing begins; but this is not so profitable as 
lobstering. The spring's catch of cod and 
hake is dried and cured during tbe summer, 
the product being disposed of by shipment 
from time to time, and when autumn cornea 
the men busy themselves with making and 
mending boata and fishing gear, putting 
things in readiness generally for another 
year’s work. The lobster money paid in Ihe  
spring must be made to last until Ihe fish 
money is received in tbe fall; yet outside of 
bis yearly earnings each man puts aside a 
little something for “ a rainy day.”
Nearly all the island families are related, 
through marriage or descent,and existence on 
the island is full of event. H ere, as else­
where, comes life, love, change and death. 
The men aa a class are brave, hardy, sell- 
respecting, regardful of each other’s rights; 
tbe women, modest, careful housewives, good 
mothers. Yet the Advent preacher who 
sails over frum “ the main” every third or 
fourlh Sunday, to hold a service in the little  
meeting-house, deals out to tbe peop l* the 
harsh doctrine that the world— and in par­
ticular their island— is growing more and 
more wicked, and will soon come to an end, 
in  fulfilment of God’s prophecy— and the 
people believe it.
Half-way up the hill, overlooking tbe set­
tlement and under tbe mild eye of tbe light­
house, is tbe island cemetery, thickly over­
grown with trailing yew. H ere lies Ihe  
body of many a shipwrecked mariner; bere, 
too, une remembers the words of Sir 
Hum phrey G ilbert, once wrecked not far 
Iron) this island: “ I t  is as neere Heaven by 
water aa by land.”
There is no physician on the island, but 
the elder women are skilled in tbe a n  of 
“ yarb-doctoring,” and tbe little community 
is withal made up of remarkably robust peo­
ple. The islanders number among their 
dignilaries a justice, a constable, even a health 
officer. Tw o stores and a postoffice form Ibe 
nucleus of a market-place, where, as else­
where, tbe men loaf away idle moments. 
There is a good library bere— the gift of a 
Summer visitor. Tbe island people are 
privileged to take out books at the rate of 
one cent a week; but the "rusticators” pay 
five cents for this privilege.
Fifteen years ago, when tbe Eastern Steam­
boat Company, of Bath, M e., ran ita first 
excursion to Monhegan, tbe entire popula­
tion took a holiday, visiting tbe boat and 
staring at tbe passengers like wild, unac­
customed children. Today strangers excite 
no especial curiosity. A mail aud passenger 
packet, tbe "E ffo rt,” Captain Hum phrey, 
master, now runs from Monhegan to Booth- 
bay harbor and return, thirty two miles in all, 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Tbe  
Effort is a two-masted schooner, long and 
black, minus her fore-topmast, and of a 
truly piratical cut. In  tbe Summer Captain 
Humphrey often carries fifteen or twenty 
passengers to tbe island un a single trip— fur 
Monhegan is growing steadfastly in favor, 
too steadily some of its devotees think. Sev­
eral well-kept boarding-bouaes furnish com­
fortable quarters for these rusticators, a few 
of whom, however, own cottages here. The  
native people are very kindly disposed to­
ward tbe Summer visitor, although they 
sometimes feel that be is criticising and 
poking fun at them; however, they in turn 
pass shrewd judgment upon the rusticstor.
To  artists, Monhegan offers manifold, 
never-exhausted attractions. One New York  
craftsman has made his home bere W im er 
aod Summer for more than two years, and 
from bis delightful studio dispenses a cordial 
hospitality- The inhabited part of the 
island, with its quaint bouses and its omni­
present fishing gear, affords abundant sub­
jects for pencil and biusb; but tbe south 
shores have even gicater cbairns. Out ou 
Bald Head, which rises abrupt, steep, won­
derful, the sea view is uubrokcu and “ the 
light that never was ou sea or laud” seems 
to shimmer here. Bald H ead, G ull Head, 
Lobster Cove and Burnt H ead, projecting 
southward, extend from east to west, each 
having its peculiar phase of commanding
beauty or awtul grandeur; and many a 
Monhegan view hangs cnnapicuonlly in Bos­
ton and New York art galleries.
L ike other remote people the islanders have 
innumerable signi and •nperstitiona, w hich, 
banded down from generation to generation, 
furnish the salt and savor of their talk. Each 
turn of the wind, each change of the weather, 
each phase of shifting circumstance haa ita 
significance; and tbe trend of daily life is 
controlled and shaped by predominant omens. 
Tim e is reckoned from the sun, and the 
fishermen find their way home at night by the 
stars. N o long ctuise is f t  gun on a Friday. 
I f  a black cat ia found aboard a boat, it  is 
“ bad luck,’’ and i f  a boat-hatch ia by chance 
turned bottom side up, this, too, is unlucky, 
A  curious incident, illustrative of their be­
lief in the supernatural, occurred not long 
ago. Twice had a certain fishing-schooner 
“ sat” for mackerel, w i'fi no success. F in a lly , 
after deep deliberation, the men burned a 
new suit of oilclothes, and thew overboard 
new hats and a pair of boots, to propitiate tbe 
adverse power.
Here, too, as often elsewhere, along the 
coast, the belief prevails strong-grafted in tbe 
hearts o f the sea-children, that with the flood 
and ebb of the tides, life cornea and goes. 
A  curlona assertion, made by the Monhegan 
people, adds a snbtile rhythm to the belief; 
in some places around their island the rocks 
recede below tbe water line, and the inhab i­
tants stoutly declare that the island sways to 
and fro, in heavy winds, literaly a rocking o f 
life in the mighty cradle of the deep.
Another pamphlet making serious charges 
of corruption and tyranny againat Lntber 
Stephenson, governor ol tbe National Hom e  
at Togua, is circulating, and ila author an­
nounces that the fight will continue until 
Gov. Stephenson's removal. Thia war ia be­
ing conducted by the Kennebec Independent 
and by D . W . Robinson, late of Co. C, Second 
Maine Cavalry.
Health is W ealth!
Dr. E. C . W est’s
Nerve and 
Brain Treatment
TH E 0R1UINAL ANU GENUINE.
$1 .00  Package for 70o
6 Packages for $ 4 .0 0
Guaranteed to be Ihe Gruulne-
BOLD ONLY BY
W. J. Coakley
B O C K L A N D . M E .
M a ll O rd ers P r o m p t ly  a t t e n d e d  to .
D ru g g is t CATARRH
for a generous
10! C E N T  
T R IA L  S I Z E .
Ely’sCream Balm |
contains no cooalne,
mercury nor any other
lujurlous drug.
It is quickly Absorbed.
Gives Relief at once.
It opens and cleanses —  __ ___ .  .  —. -
COLD'n HEAD
Heals and protect* tbe Membraue. Restore* the 
Senses of Taste and Smell. Full Blze 60e; Trial 
nice 10c. DruggieU or by mall.
ELY BROTHERS, 68 Warren Street, N ew  York.
TAYFEVER*13 *
Dr. Frank E. Freem an
VETERINARY SURGEON.
Suooessor to the late W .  D. Farnham
D r. Freem an has purchased tbe business 
lately carried  on by D r. F arn h a m  uud Is 
located a l  D r. Farnham 's  la te  residence, 
IB 1-2 Gay street, Rockland. D r . Freem an  
ia a graduate of the O n tario  V e te r in a ry  
eollege and has been In  practice a t B elfast 
tor four years past. 46
D R . A . W . T A Y L O R
Z D Z E U k T T ia T .
OriCKA’iTVK & MECHANICAL DKNT1BTBY 
Crown and  Brldgew ork.
Gold and Vulcanite P latesjull or partial. 
Opposite Thorndikejllotel, Rocklano
a . j  E r s k i n e ,
FIK E IM BUHAKUll AGKbtT.
417 M a in  S tre e t, •  - B o c k la n d , M a in e . 
Office, rear room over Rockland N at’l Bank
Leading English and American Fn« Insurants 
Go’s. Tepreaefitef*
Travelers* Accident Insurance Company, wf Han  
ord, Conn._______________________________  17
E D W A R D  K . G O U L D ,  
C O U N S E L L O R  AT LAW  
R e g is te r  o f P ro b a te .
O O O B T  HOUBBJ. H O C K LA M U .
M e r w n  A p  R ice , 
ATTORNEY ARD COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
4 0 7  M a in  S t r e e t ,
p . o .  Box 10I«.__________ UOOHLAUD, MAiHai
w . V. l tA N H C O M , M .
PH YM O IAN AND BUBUBOB
Office and Residence
25 M ason ic  S tre e t, B o c k la n d
Special attention given to disease* of the eye au4
I to 10 A M. to 6 F .  M.
after 7 P. M. U
_________________Telephone W-2
J A M E S  W I G H T ,
Park Place. U.OCK1.AND, MB. 
PHAOT1OAL, OAB AN D BTBAM  
F 1T TBB ,
.n d  dealer iu Pipe and Steam F ittings, Rubber 
Packing, Hemp Packing, Cotton W aste, and a 
guv>ds pertaining to Gas aao  St*a *  F iT rm ea.
Strain and Hot Water House Heating. 
Agent for HL A R E  k  Kh’OW LES STEAM  PUMP
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O O R IR R -G A Z E T T E , S A T U R D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  18 1897
Contest Piano M ak e C o o k in g  
E a s y !
D o n ’t try to 
keep house w ithout a
The above is a correct electrotype of the
Beautiful Harvard Piano
GLENWOOD
S. M .  V E A Z IE ,  R O C K L A N D , M E
. . To be given aw»y In the . .
G.A.R. VOTING CONTEST
This piano may be seen at the etore of tbe
M a in e  f lu s ic  Co.
W here it was purchased. Any one Inter­
ested is invited to call and examine it. 
T hey always have a nice clean stock of 
pianoH at reasonable prices. They are 
also headquarters for . . .
A r t i s t s ’ f l a t e r ia ls ,  P ic tu r e  F r a m ­
in g  a n d  S ta t io n e r y .
F o r  f u l l  im rtlcu ln rn  r e g a r d in g  th e  c o n te s t  
s e e  t h i s  p a p e r . T&SMilf
G O O D  C O O K E R Y
@ 3 0 5 3 @ < 3 S 3 6 S W O 3
A permanent, original and copyrighted feature. Please tend any suggestion, 
or recipes to our special editor, addressed
H a v a n a  ? T obacco
H as  a d van ced lo v er
BO per c e n t in price
No Advance In Price (Meana No Havana 
In the Cigar.
We use Ihe flneu Havana Tobacco 
we can buv in tbe manufacture of
J.W . A. Cigar
And in order to maintain tbe high 
standard of quality for which this 
cigar is noted we are obliged Io ad­
vance tbe price of same to corre‘pond 
as near as possible to tbe sdvaiice in 
price of Havana Tobacco.
Call f»r tho J . W. A. Clears and yon 
will make no mistake.
J . ff. A l t e o n  f i i ja r  (io.,
n A N U F A C T U R E R S .
SH Tlf
Is the BEST HEATER in the World.
A fact that has been demonstrated by every person 
who has used one. Our space will not allow us to 
describe It. We have one in our store. Come In 
and see It. B52tf
Jonathan Crockett,
M A IN  S T ., RO CK LA ND.
M y  D e a r J an e:
In  m y  las t c o m m u n ica tio n  I  p rom ised  
to te ll you so m eth ing  o f m y  m ethods In 
p ic k lin g  an d  p reserv ing . In  th e  v e ry  
G is t place do a w a y  w ith  th e  Id e a  w h ich  
som e people seem to  h ave th a t  a n y th .n g  
good enough to preserve. O n ly  th e  
m ost p erfec t f r u i t  o r veg etab les  should  
be used, fo r “specked” fru it ,  how ever, 
c a re fu lly  the bad spots m a y  be c u t out, 
w ill never oe q u ite  s a tis fa c to ry .. A n ­
o th e r th in g , do n o t t ry  to  use b ro w n  bu- 
g a r; w h ite  su g ar Is re a lly  as cheap  and
produces th e  finest syrup .
A t  the present tim e , n e a rly  e v e ry  one 
Uses sealed ja rs  In  w h ich  to  p u t the  fru it ,  
Instead o f stone ja rs , as fo rm e r ly , and  
th ere  a re  good reasons fo r  th is . In  the  
firs t place It  req u ires  less s u g a r— tn e 010 
ru le  of pound fo r  pound n o t be in g  o b ­
served wit h . h e m ; and a g a in  th e  fru it 1 • - 
ta in s  its  n a tu ra l f la v o r to a  g re a te r  de­
gree. W h e n  th e  f r u i t  Is to be p u t in  th e  
sealed g lass ja rs  use o n ly  th re e -q u a rte rs  
of a  pound o f su g ar to a  pound o f f ru it .
A  g ra n ite  w are  k e tt le  Is th e  best u ten sil 
to r  cooking  the preserves, b u t I f  any  
o th e r m a te r ia l is used be sure th a t  I t  Is 
th o ro u g h ly  scoured before us ing.
O ne v e x a tio u s  th in g  w h ic h  som etim es  
happens is the ac c u m u la tio n  o f m old  on 
th e  top o f the fru it .  Som e people w ill  
te ll you  th a t  th is  In d ica tes  th a t  th e  con­
te n ts  a re  in  e x ce llen t cond itio n . W e ll, I 
p re fe r  m in e  in  exce llen t co n d itio n  w ith ­
o u t th e  g ra y -g re e n  covering , an d  so, a fte r  
f illin g  the ja r ,  I  p o u r a  l i t t le  m elted  
p a ra lin e  o v e r th e  top, w h ich  q u ic k ly  h a r ­
dens In to  a  th in  cake. T h is  can be easily  
rem oved , an d  used a t  a n o th e r tim e . T h e  
p a ra fln e  is tasteless an d  p e rfe c tly  h a r m ­
less.
I f  y o u r p reserves should ta k e  a  no ­
tio n  to fe rm e n t, Just rem o ve th e m  from  
th e  Jars, ao d  a  l i t t le  sugar, reb o ll and  
seal ag a in .
T o  preserve  c u rra n ts  an d  ch erries  
w h o le  in bunches p re p a re  th e m  as you  
w o u ld  a n y  fru it ,  a llo w in g  the  th re e -q u a r ­
te rs  o f a  pound o f s u g a r to each pound ol 
f r u i t ;  w hen  cooked d ra in  th em  fro m  the 
syru p , an d  then  d ry  th em  on a  s tove 01 
v e ry  m o d e ra te  oven, a d d in g  to th em  a 
q u a n tity  o f pow dered  lo a f s u g ar, w hich  
w ill s lo w ly  p e n e tra te  th e  f r u i t  w h ile  the 
liq u id  p a r t  o f the  s y ru p  s lo w ly  e v a p o r­
ates. P u t  th e  bunches on a  sieve and  
d ry  on th e  stove, tu rn in g  e v e ry  s ix  or 
e ig h t hours, an d  e v e ry  tim e  yo u  tu rn  
th e m  s p rin k le  w ith  pow dered  sugar, j 
W h e n  th o ro u g h ly  d rie d  la y  In  a  d ra w e r  or 
la rg e  box so th a t th e  bunches w ill not 
touch  each o th er. A n y  k in d  o f f r u i t  m ay  
be p reserved  in  th is  w a y .
P K B 8 E K V E D  W H O L E  B E R R IE S .
G O O D  C O O K E R Y ,
(Copyright). Dorchester, M an
I . I L L I E  P IC K L E S .
Slice nnd salt one peck o f green  to ­
m atoes and le t th em  s tan d  24 hours. 
T u rn  off the brine . P u t In  tw o  ta b le -  
spoonfuls of g round  m u s ta rd , tw o  of 
w h ite  and  tw o  o f b la c k  pepper, one of 
cayenne, tw o  o f w h ite  a llsp ice , tw o  cups 
o f su g ar and a  s m a ll piece o f horse ra d ­
ish chopped fine. C over w ith  s h a rp  v in ­
e g a r and boll fifteen  m in u tes .
R O S E 'S  C O R N  B R E A D .
One cup y e llo w  corn  m eal, one an d  one-
h a lf  cups H our,tw o  tableispoonfuls sugar, 
tw o  teaspoonfuls C le v e la n d 's  S uperl r  
B a k in g  P ow der, one tab le s p o o n fu l b u t ­
ter, one and  o n e -h a lf  cups sw eet m l 
Y o lk s  o f tw o  eggs. B a k e  in squ are  s h a l­
low  pan about o n e -h a lf  hour.
P IC K L E D  O N IO N S .
T a k e  o n e -h a lf  peck o f onions, peel and
p u t In ab o u t one cup o f s a lt , and  pour 
over enough b o ilin g  w a te r  to co ver the  
onions. L e t s tan d  over n ig h t, d ra in , and  
do th e  sam e fo r th re e  n ig h ts . T h e n  cover 
w ith  cold, sh arp  v in e g a r and  spice, using  
w h o le  spice. L e t them  s tan d  a  w eek b e ­
fo re  using. T h e y  a re  cooked enough by  
th e  a p p lica tio n s  o f th e  b o ilin g  w a te r .
R IC E  W A F F L E S .
(M rs . O w ens.)
O ne cup boiled  rice, one p in t  m ilk , tw o  
eggs, one scant ta b leap o o n fu l C otto len e, 
o n e -h a lf  teasp o o n fu l soda, one te asp o o n ­
fu l cream  ta r ta r .  F lo u r  fo r  th in  b a tte r , 
to b ake in  w a ffle -iro n s .
C U R R A N T  J E L L Y  F O R  M E A T S . 
H e a t th e  c u rra n ts  and  s tra in  o ff the
Juice; boll It  s lo w ly  fo r 15 m in u te s ; add  
o n e -h a lf  the w e ig h t o f I t  In  su g a r, and  
boil e ig h t m in u tes  lo n g er a n d  p o u r out. 
A  lit t le  o f th is  spread on hot b eefsteak  
o r served w ith *  ro ast pork, v e a l, o r  lam b  
is v e ry  good. T h in  slices la id  o v e r p u d ­
dings, w ith  sw eet fro s tin g s , m a k e  a n  a t ­
tra c tiv e  g arn ish .
P IC K L E D  B L IT E B E R IE 8 .  
T w e lv e  pounds o f berries , one q u a r t ot
v in e g a r and th ree  pounds o f good b row n  
su g a r; m ake  a  s y ru p  o f the  v in e g a r  and  
sugar, p u t in the  berries  a n d  boil them  
tw e n ty -f lv e  m inutes .
A P P L E  J E L L Y .
W ip e  an d  slice good fa ir  app les ; use 
skins, seeds an d  a l l ;  cook th e m  soft in 
e ld e r enough to co ver th e m ; s tra in  
th ro u g h  a  c lo th  la id  In  a  s ieve; ad d  one 
pound o f su g ar to one p in t o f  Juice and  
t o i l  a  few  m in u tes .
C. F R A N K  JO N E S ,
Stenographer
.  .  <S M < f
Typewriter.
632 HAIN STREET.
1 have openud an office at tbe above number, 
where persons can secure tbe services of an expert 
Stenographer und Typewriter at a uomlnul figure, 
or I will come to your place of bu»lnesa every day 
and tuke your work by dictation returning tbe 
letters to you In time for the next mull at theae 
prices:
For an average o f 40 letters per week or less, *1 .6 0  
“  “ more than 40 und less.than 100, 2.00
For all legal work ea low ua il can poaalbly b* 
done.
q -1 auk your support Mr. Butlueas Man for thia 
venture.
A CHO ICE  
AND
VARIED  
U N E  OF
GOODS AT
C E N T H N E R ’S
THE JEWELER.
— AT—
N. A tt  « H  B urpee
An Idea S B
1 thoy may brlug you wealth  
DEKBUKN A CO . FaUnt Attor 
0. C.. for their il.800 prise offer 
thousand Invention* wauled.
D o  not use o v e r-r ip e  berries; h ave  them  
f irm  and  w hole. In to  th e  g ra n ite  w are  
k e tt le  p u t a  pound o f su g ar an d  a c u p ­
fu l o f w a te r  fo r  ev e ry  tw o  pounds oi 
f r u it ,  and  le t the w a te r  an d  su g ar come 
g ra d u a lly  to a boil. F i l l  the  Jars about 
tw o -th ird s  fu n  o f th e  uncooked b e r r ie s  
an d  fil l  up to th e  b r im  w ith  th e  syrup . 
N ow ’ p u t the Jars in  a  pun o f v e ry  cold 
w a te r  on the  stove and  le t th e  w ater  
h e a t u n til bo ilin g  and  the  f r u i t  becomes 
s c a ld in g  hot. T h e n  rem ove them  und seul 
t ig h t . 1 huve k e p t f r u i t  th is  w a y  fur 
years .
A t  th is  season o f the y e a r th e re  can  be 
had  fine green tom atoes an d  these a re  d e ­
lic ious w hen preserved. Slice s ix  fresh  
lem ons w ith o u t re m o v in g  tire skins, but 
ta k in g  out the seeds, aud  add  lo 
peck o f green tom atoes; add to th is  m ix ­
tu re  s ix pounds o f sugar, com m on w h ite , 
an d  boh u n to  t .u n s p u i'c n t and  the syru p  
is th ic k . A  l i t t le  ad d .tio n  o f g in g e r roo. 
m a y  be liked.
A delicious preserve  m a y  be m ade  
fro m  w aterm elo n  rin d , a lm o st us 
good as c itro n , an d  m a n y  people c a n ­
not t ;e m  to te ll th e  d ifference. T a k e  
the  rin d s  le ft fro m  the m elon, w ash  
th o io u g a ly  and cu t in to  s m a ll pieces. 
T o  each pound o f r in d  a llo w  a  pound and  
a h a lf  o f sugar. C o ver the ins ide  o f the  
k e tt le  w ith  g reen v in e  leaves an d  pu t In 
th e  pieces w ith o u t th e  sugar. A  la y e r  of 
v in e  leaves should cover each la y e r  of 
r in d ; cover w ith  w a te r , s p rin k le  in  a 
fe w  t in y  pieces o f a lu m , and  p u t a  th ic k  
c lo th  over the  k e ttle . S im m e r fo r  tw o  
h ours  an d  th en  spread on a  f la t  d ish to  
cool. M e lt  th e  su g ar, using a  p in t  of 
w a te r  to a  pound a n d  a  h a lf  o f su g a r, and  
m ix  w ith  i t  th e  beaten  w h ite  o f un  egg. 
B o il an d  sk im  the sugar, an d  w h en  q u ite  
c le a r p u t in  the  r in d , and  le t i t  bo ll tw o  
hours; rem ove th e  r in d , boil the  syru p  
a g a in , pour i t  over th e  rin d , an d  le t it  
re m a in  a ll n ig h t. In  th e  m o rn in g  boll 
th e  s y ru p  w ith  lem on ju ice , a llo w in g  
one lem on to a  q u a r t o f syrup . W h e n  it  is 
th ic k  enough to h a n g  in  a  d rop  fro m  u 
cold spoon p our o v e r th e  f r u i t  w h ich  
haa  prev io u s ly  been p u t in  th e  Jars. F ill  
th e  Jars ab o u t tw o -th ird s  fu l l  o f the 
m elon , and  till w ith  th e  syrup . T h is  is  a 
m o st delicious preserve.
1 s h a ll g ive  you some m ore h in ts  and  
helps on p reserv ing , und n e x t w in te r , j 
w hen you a re  e n jo y in g  them  ju s t  r e ­
m e m b e r Y o u rs  c u lin a r ily ,
'c o m f o r t  J O N E S ,  
D o cto r of C ookery .
Dorchester, Mass.
G R A P E  JA M .
S ep a ra te  th e  s k in  und p u lp , b o ll the 
pu lp  s u ffic ien tly  to ru b  th ro u g h  a  sievt 
a ll*  b u t the skins; to th is  ad d  th e  sk in  
und to ev e ry  pound add  th re e -fo u r th s  
of a pound o f s ugar. B oll u n t il w e ll cooked  
ta k in g  care  th a t  i t  does n o t b u rn .
B L A C K  C U R R A N T  J E L L Y .
T a k e  ripe  b la c k  c u rra n ts  m ash  them
an d  a llo w  a  w in e  g lass o f w a te r  to e very  
q u a rt o f c u rra n ts ; co ver c losely, set over 
a  m o d era te  fire, an d  w h en  b o ilin g  ta k e  
o u t and  squeeze th ro u g h  a  Jelly  rag . To  
each p in t o f ju ic e  a llo w  th re e -fo u r th s  o f  a 
pound o f w h ite  s u g ar. L e t  th e  s u g a r d is ­
solve, and then  boll no t lo n g e r th a n  ten  
m in u te s —lest i t  become too tough.
A s k  T ho se W h o  U se T h e m
i r t i w | V | A C E E  H E A T E R S - ' ^ '
Most Durable as well as the ost Economical and Easily Managed.
They g iv e  u m ild, steady heat und th e  effect  
upon the hum id ity  o f  the utm oaphere is  ao 
s l ig h tu s to  be im perceptib le — u d d lu g  greatly  
to  tho healthfulneas o f the d w ellin g .
MAGEE RANGES
ex a c tin g  work in tb e  k itchen. Used aud re­
com m ended by leading Am erican author!tie*  
ou cooking.
W E MAKE ALL STYLES ,r M R  U D c T  
BUT ONLY ONE OMADE 1 D C S  I -
Sold by leading dealers. 
Correspondence so lic ited .









Sold by A ll  G rocer*.
WHIFFS FROM SAIT WATER
On August 19 the bark M atilda, one of the 
oldest vessels on the Pacific coast, went ashore 
on Intoosh rocks and proved a total loss. 
She was bound from Honolulu to Port Town 
sind. The M atilda was built at Searsport in 
’ 857-
It  is said that every ton of Atlantic water, 
when evaporated, yields eighty-one pounds of 
salt; a ton of Pacific water, seventy nine 
pounds; Arctic and Antarctic waters yield 
eighty-five pounds to the ton. and Dead Sea 
water one-huudred and eighty-seven pounds.
The ship A. G. Ropes, Capt. Rivers, ar­
rived at San Francisco August 30 from New  
York after a good passage of 123 days. The 
ship Cyrus Wakefield was expected by many 
to beat the Ropes to that port, but Capt. 
Rivers was a little too speedy for it.
The collection o f customs on the docks at 
the port of New York under the new tariff act 
from the baggage of incoming passengers for 
Ihe month of August, 1897, *tpountedto S46,- 
892, while for the same month in 1896 they 
amounted to only 115,081, showing an in ­
crease under the new law of £31,811.
The arrivals of vessels at New York from 
foreign ports during 'be month of August 
numbered 390, of which 245 were British, 65 
American and 41 German, 262 of tbe total 
being steamers. The coastwise ariiva li of 
the month numbered l , 161, of which 892 
were from eastern ports and 369 from south 
ern ports.
T he advantage of the big schooners over 
square riggers in running expenses is well il­
lustrated by the crew o l ihe new schooner 
Frank A. Palmer. Here is a ship of 2,015 
t ns which if  square rigged would require a 
crew of about 25 men, but being a four- 
roasted schoonei carries only a crew of eleven 
all told, comprising captain, n t  and 2d mates, 
engineer, cook and six men forward. The 
seamen are shipped for $25 per month.
Somewhere out in the Pacific is a sword­
fish that made a very bad mistake. When 
the barkentine Catherine Sudden was out on 
the dry dockun Aug.23,a peculiar find was made 
in the bottom of the vessel. In|what was sup­
posed to be a wormhole, was found a piece of 
the sword or bone no«e of a fish, nine inches 
long and three inches In circumference which 
is now on exibition at the Merchants* Ex 
change. No leak was caused as tbe fisb had 
run the sword through the four inch plank­
ing, and penetrated five inches into the heavy 
timbers of the vessel.
The American Line now holds the record 
both ways for speed between New York and 
Southampton, the steamship St. Louis on her 
eastward trip this week having reduced the 
time from Sandy H ook to the Needles to 6 
days, 10 hours and 14 minutes. This record 
beats tbe time of the Hamburg American line 
steamship Fuist Bismarck, made in Sept., 
1893, by 41 minutes, that record having stoud 
for tour years. The St. Louis made an aver 
age hourly speed of 19.95 knots on this voy­
age. H er sister ship, tbe St. Paul, broke all 
westward records from Southampton in 
August of last year, making the distance in 6 
days, 31 minutes, which record still stands.
Notice has been given by the Lighthouse 
Department that the strjking of tbe electric 
bell on each of the experimental buoys a* 
Nix Mate and State Ledge, Boston Harbor, 
will be discontinued September 2, although 
the buoys will remain on their respective 
stations until further notice. The experimen­
tal striking was discontinued by tbe company, 
which had notified the government o f its in ­
tention, but no action was taken to maintain 
the bells officially. So strong has been the 
request of the local steamship agents Tor the 
continuance of these important guides to 
navigation, however, that they have circulated 
a petition, and among those interested have 
raised sufficient amount to defray the expense 
of striking tbe buoys for two months, when it 
is hoped that the government may be led to 
see the importance of these buoys and make 
them permanent fixtures.
Another one of those crozy paragraphs that 
emanates no one knows from where, but has 
a certain catchiness about it that almost 
makes it pass for truth to those who do not 
think twice about it, has Deen going the 
rounds of tbe press lately rn regard to the un- 
lucxiness of vessels the names of which end 
with the letter a. Thousands of instances to 
disprove this might be quoted, but those of 
the old Cunard and Anchor lines, all of 
whose ships names ends in “ a,” ought to be 
sufficient. The story is on a par with that 
old yarn about telling tbe points of the com 
pass by pointing the hour band o f a watch 
toward the sun; as we have previously re­
marked in regard to tbe latter, the watch 
would he no good as a compass if one couldn’t 
see the sun, and anyone who could see the 
sun should not particularly require a com 
pass.— N . Y . Marine Journal.
I t  is tbe tramp steamers that will eventually 
monopolize the carrying trade of the world. 
These steamers should be built staunch and 
provided with all the improved machinery for 
cargo handling, but wholly without the gin­
gerbread work or expensive finish so that tbe 
first cost of the vessel will be brought down 
to a minimum. By a tramp steamer is meant 
a freight carrier that has no fixed route, but 
is ready to go to any port of (he world where 
a cargo can be secured and tbe best paying 
rate ol freight obtained. The tramp steamer 
is bound to be tbe successor of tbe sailing 
ship largely for tbe reason that she is calcu­
lated to start for any port on tbe rumor of a 
rise of freight, its time of arrival closely cal­
culated and action thereon taken by cable. 
Every steamer of this kind under tbe Am eri­
can flag sent to a foreign port is an active 
agent in tbe advancement of American com 
merce.
Some people are inclined to consider it a 
threat to this country that England is con­
stantly strengthening her naval forces on tbe 
North American and West Indian station, it  
is a fact that every ship on this station tbe 
term of service of which expires is being re­
placed by a more formidable one, until tbe 
fleet that tbe new admiial will have under his 
command will be unprecedented in strength. 
Surely this display is not for tbe protection of 
Canada, as tbe most btpeless pessimist in tbe 
Dominion cannot fear an attack from tbe 
United States, nor is there any more reason 
to fesr an attack ou the United States by 
Great Britain. The true and simple explana­
tion of the change in type of ships is proba 
bly that tbe British government is building 
larger vessels now tbau it did formerly, and, 
having them 00 band, is sending them to for­
eign stations iu tbe usual routine.
After one of tbe most remarkable voyages 
on record the British ship Pendeen has ar 
rived bere from Newcastle, N . S. W ., says tbe 
San Francisco correspondent of the N . Y. 
Marine Journal. She started from Cape Town 
early in 1896, for Newcastle to load coal fur 
tbit port* When 2,800 miles distant from 
the Cape of Good Hope she ran into a 
huriicauc aud was completely dismasted. J 
interviewed tbe master, Capt. Cormack, aud 
he said: “ It  was one of tbe fiercest aod 
most suddeu blows I  ever experienced. It  
blew the maiumast cleau out of the keelson 
and iu its fall tore up the deck amidships. 
The foremast was carried away two feet from 
tbe deck, following the mainmast overboard, 
wbicb fell over tbe stern, smashing in the 
poop, bent the beams and smashed the tail 
rail aud skylight. Everything was off the 
ship in half ao hour aud for two days we 
lay powerless in the trough of tbe sea." 
After the storm subsided jury masts were
rigged. The jigger and mizzenmasts were 
made from planks nailed together and then 
lashed, and boat’s sails and a forecastle awn­
ing were used on them for sails. The main­
mast was m ite  from a spare spar carried on 
deck and the sail on it was the mam deck 
awning. The foremast was made from 
another spare spar and a p rt of « cross­
jack was used for a sail. The yards were 
made from shifting Ixiards and the rigging 
out of some wire rope on hoard which were 
fastened to sixty fathoms of mooring chains, 
the latter being made fast to the stanchions. 
W ith the peculiar rigging and sails the ship 
could only travel with a fair wind. When 
there was a head wind all sail was dropped 
and the vessel drifted. She steered for the 
Mauritius and got there in fifty-four days. It 
took five months to repair damages. The 
Pendeen looks now ns nice and trim as ever 
she did.
NORTH WHITEFIELD
Mrs. R. G. Norris and Mrs. Julia A. Mar- 
den of Boston, are visiting their brother John 
Avery and sister Mrs. Jane P. Vose. Mrs. 
Vose resides at Isaac Tibbetts’ and Is in poor 
health. Mrs. Marden will visit at Palermo
before returning to Boston------ John Avery is
one of the fruit committee for the South 
Kennebec fair to be holden at So. Windsor
next week------ I I .  W . Clarey has furnished
five car loads of cord wood for the W . and
Q. for use at stations along the line-------Nellie
Partridge, Raymond Farr and Sarah Brann
are attending school at Cooper’s Mills-------
The hot weather of last week melted the 
honey comb in one of H . L. Munsey's hives. 
Tbe honey was not lost as it nripped into 
pans placed under the hive. Many bees
expired in their own sweetness-------A. IL
Preble attended the reunion at Bath last week
-------The posttffi-e has been transferred to
the Bryant emporium. Postmaster Bryant 
has received a fine ash cabinet of boxes, also
new paraphernalia for use of the office-------
John H . Bryant has moved into A lf Collison't 
house near the depot. The house vacated 
by M r. Bryant will be repaired and painted
------ Mrs. Seth Davis of West Newton, Mass.,
visited relatives here and at Jefferson last
week------ A young builder arrived at the
home o W . E. Gardiner the 5th inst.— — Alf. 
Collison is doing a passenger and express 
business between this city and Gardiner
Theo. Kenney transports the mail------ Edgar
Marden has returned to his home in Stough­
ton, Mass., where he will continue his studies 
in the public schools. Tbe last afternoon 
here he , caught nine pickerel in Pleasant
Pond creek------- Ile llow  Central! /V telephone
wire will be strung along the line of the W . 
and Q .------ Our police force sh uld be in­
creased for the arrest of drunks------ Last
Saturday afternoon a young woman intoxi­
cated drove through our streets cruelly beat­
ing a black horse which she was driving. 
She drove up the Cooper’s Mills road. It  
was with difficulty she kept from falling from 
the buggy.
ALBION
M c D o n a l d .— Mrs. Mary Smiley spent last 
week with Mrs. Ann Spaulding returning
home Saturday n ight------ Ed. Bagley and wife
have returned home from Northport after a
week’s outing-------Freeland Drake is at home
again. H e has finished his work at Walter
Davis’------- Edwin Robinson spent Sunday
with his parents-------Mae and Mattie H ille r
of Palermo visited their anut Mrs. James 
Hussey one day last week------- I f .  G. Robin­
son, Charles Brown, James Hussey and A u­
gustus Rannels went to Liberty Saturday to 
see the races-------George Hussey spent Sun­
day at Sarnes Hussey. H e is quite feeble
-------Augustus Runnels of Waterville spent
Saturday and Sunday at McDonald-------Mrs.
Frank Tob. y and children returned to Augus­
ta Sunday after a visit of two weeks with her
sister L illian McCurdy------ Mrs. Mary Kohin-
inson has been in poor health for the past few
w eeks------- Mrs. Mabel Moody has been quite
sick-------Edwin Moody and wife have been in
Whitefield the past week-------Miss Blanche
Jacquet bis returned to Augusta after a two
weeks visit with her parents-------W e were
pained to learn of the death of Clyde Spauld­
ing of Weeks Mills. His dear mother has 
our heartfelt sympathy in her great beieave-
raent-------Eugene Hussey and wife have been
entertaining company for a few days— Edson 
Worthing and John Parmelee of Palermo
were at James Hussey’s Sunday-------E. F.
Marden of Fairfield was here Sunday on his 
wheel—  — Rose Lee Hussey spent Sunday 
in Bangor with friends.
MONHEBAN
The fishermen are getting some mackerel 
and other fish at present— The Summer vis­
itors have nearly all gone, with the exception 
of a few who wish to enjoy the cool Autumn 
breezes that blow over our historical old 
island— Miss Gertrude Carlisle of Boothbay 
Harbor commenced a term of 10 weeks 
school in this place Monday. We wish her 
success and many hours of pleasure— Capt. 
George Cazalis bought a horse ol James Bren­
nan at Port Clyde last week to do service on 
Monhegan Isle. W hile attempting to bring 
him on in a sloop boat be encountered a 
rough passage and came near losing the horse 
overboard. H e also bad bis outfit in a doiy 
which he was towing. The dory broke 
adrift and while attempting to rescue it be 
capsized it, and tbe result was be lost three 
wheels, saved one out of the four. W e think 
him very fortunate after such a struggle lor 
existence. Most people think by his horse’s 
looks and speed that he ii a descendant of 
tbe great trotter, Nancy Hanks— lames 
Breson, while out fishing, was chased by a 
large shark on a bicycle, which was probably 
manufactured from tbe lost wheel— Necessity 
is tbe mother of invention and George has as 
a substitute a dray made ot hogshead staves. 
Tbe estimated loss is about >15.
KNOX
PovEKry H il l .— J. C, Vose was in Belfast
Monday and Tuesday------Mrs. Eliza Vose is
with her daughter Mrs. Achsah Freeman ol
Waldo------- J. C. Bryant spent last week in
Rockland-----------Miss Berta Green ol Fairfield
is visiting friends in town-------Mrs. Mary
Howard and daughter Lelia of Belfast are tbe
guests of J. C. Vote and family-----------Miss
Achsah H ail returned to her home in Lowell,
Thursday-----------E. L . Vose and E. G. Vote
and wife attended the singing convention at
W indtm ere Park, Unity, Thursday-------Miss
May Murray of Pittsfield is visiting relatives
in town------Eben Vose was in Belfast Friday
on busioess-------Mrs. Myra Brown and
daughter fosie went to Melrose, M ass, F ri­
day— — Miss Nellie Brown is attending school
in Unity------- E. D . Vose is having his house
repaired-----------Geo. Banton aud wife of Milo
returned home Thursday-------Mrs. Jessie H ay­
den, who has been taking care of her mother 
Mis. Wm. Bauton, returned to her home iu 
South Thomaston Thursday for a short stay.
Kbumatism Cured id  a D ay . 
“ Mystic Cure” for Rheumatism aud N eu ­
ralgia radically cures iu 1 to 3 days. Its  ac­
tion upon the system is remarkable aod mys­
terious. I t  removes at once the cause aud 
the disease immediately disappears. The  
first uosc greatly benefits; 75 cents.
Sold by W. J. Coakley, Druggist,. Rockland
CLARION - S T O V E S
Make Friends Everywhere




in tbe best manner possible
Netv Design** New Improvement a,
but tbe aame old standard o f excellence 
in every detail. Ask your dealer for them  
or write to the manufacturers.
WOOD & BISHOP CO.,
T H E  IM P E R IA L  C L A R IO N  . XaUhllahfxl IRfltt. Incorporate 1MM.
N O TIC E:
BELDING BROS. & Co., To JA S . S . KIRK & CO*,
Silk Manufacturers, Soap Manufacturers.
Meat. Jaa. S. Kirk .6 Co.,
Chicago, lilt,
Gkntumbn:—
Wo hnvoRtvon your “YVhlteCloud” soap a thorough 
test In washing pieces of linen embroidered with our 
"New Process" Wash Embroidery Silks and Und It 
entirely satisfactory. We take plonsnro In recom­
mending It ns a superior article for laundering lino 
embroidery.
Yours truly,
(Signed) llKLPiNo B r o s . *  Co.
R efering  to the  above, we deem  it im portant to  sta te  
th a t this le tte r was entirely  unsolicited by  us. W hite Cloud 
Soap now has the h ig h est authority  as its endorser as being 
superior for fine laundry  work. F o r the bath  and toilet it 
afso ranks first as a  pure white floating soap.
JA S . S . K IR K  &  C O .,
Established 1839. C h ic a g o
Largest soap manufacturers In the world.
WARREN WASHINGTON
The Baptist church reported to the Associa­
tion this year a gain of eight members, live ol 
whom were baptized this summer. The  
church has lost six members by death. The
Iiresent membership is 250, again of two over sst year. The Sunday school reported a 
slight gain in membership and more money 
raised. During the year tbe Christian Endea­
vor society raised about seventy live dollars 
with which the property of the church was in ­
sured. The church reported nearly $2000 
raised for benevolent objects, of which A43.20 
was given for the debts of the home and for­
eign missionary societies
Mary Grace Swett and Caroline Burgess 
expect to return to their work as instructors in 
the Drexel Institute, Philadelphia, this week.
Tbe '.own was much shocked at the sudden 
death of Sarah A. Pratt, wife of Joshua F. 
Pratt, last week. She was unassuming but 
warm hearted and strong in nature. 
She made* many friends. H»r rel­
atives and neighbors and the church of which 
she was a member feel very deeply their loss. 
The funeral services were hel I last Friday at 
which many were present. The fainilv are 
very grateful for the flowers received and 
kindness rendered. Mrs. Pratt wasu sister of 
L. S. Robinson and Newell Robinson of this 
village. A  lister also resides in West Virginia. 
She had been a faithful and active member ol 
the Baptist church for a little over 39 years.
Now is the time when courses of enter­
tainments are made up for the winter. A gen 
tlcman who lives in one of the most enter 
prising town-* of '.be county has written to one 
of our citizens proposing cooperation in a 
course this winter. Considerable saving ol 
expense is made by cooperation. W e fiad a 
good course list winter, but unfortunate 
weather produced a deficit that came out of 
the pockets of a few. W e ought to have 
another course this winter and there ought to 
be more who would stand behind it. I f  two 
or three towns would unite with us in a course 
we could manage it successfully.
There are some among us Warren people 
who ore very much disturbed at the way some 
of the young people spend their time aud 
money. It  is also boldly asserted that we have 
intoxicating liquor sold openly, ami some go 
so far as to assert that gambling is practiced 
amongst us. There is net much done about 
these evils except to talk. Some
favor drastic legal measures. But what are
these good friends of righteousness doing? 
Maintaining,some of them, the churches; and 
some, the temperance organizations. But we 
believe that we ought to have still more done. 
There can be no doubt but that a good course 
of entertainments and a free public library are 
efficacious in helping on the morals of any 
community. Here is opportunity for the ex 
penditure of zeal which merits the attention 
of every good citizen.
WALOOBORO
F k ylk r ’s Co r n e r— School commenced 
bere Monday, Sept. 6th under tbe instruction 
of Miss Martha Bickmore of South Waldoboro
-------Jennie Belle Davis and Gertrude Witbam
are attending high school at the village-------
Allie Hopkins is visiting bis father M . V.
Hopkins-------Rev. T . J. W right preached a
very interesting sermon in tbe school bouse
Tuesday evening-------Miss Grace Mathews has
returned to South Framingham-------Annie and
Lillie Stetson are visit mg tbeir brother Fred
Stetson-------Addie Mauk is at work lot Mrs.
A . L. H ilto n -------W . H . Walter went (0
Boston Tuesday-------Mrs. A . A . Beaton ol
Rockland visited friends bere one day last 
week—— Mrs. E. Mauk aud sou 141 Forest
called on friends in this vicinity Tuesday-------
M r. and Mrs. J. A . Feyler went to Noblehoro
Saturday-------Frank Stein and wife were at
FlaudcTs Comer Sunday-------Frank Burgess
and wife were at Orff’s Coiner Sunday.
Ra z o r v ii.i .e .— The thermometer registered
90 in the shade Thursday nnd 96 Friday-------
I I .  IL  Clark is repairing his barn-------“Doc.”
Jones of East Palermo is visiting at L. S. 
M arr's---------- Charlie Savage has been spend­
ing a few days at z\ugu»ta— — Zuinglaa 
Light has purchased a wheel of George fla n -  
son, Mont Grotton one of W ill Hatch, W. E . 
Overlock one of James Cunningham and
Merle Marr sent to Boston and got one-------
I he new Barnes reading books have been 
placed in the schools. They are tbe most 
comprehensive and instructive books we
have ever seen-----------W. E. Overlock and F.
S. Marr attended Masonic meeting at East 
Jefferson Wednesday evening and witnessed 
work in the F. C. and M . M . degrees. Many- 
visitors were present, among whom were Dell' 
Clark and Arthur Plummer of Augusta- 
Miss Ella Collins lias gone to Augusta to
work for George Haskell-----------Charles Gates
of Salem, Mass., who was called here by the 
severe illness of his wife, moved her to Salem
Wednesday-----------W  E. Overlock has been
appointed state deputy superintendent of Ju­
venile Templars for M aine— — «G. F. Less- 
ner is painting bis house in colors ■ ■■ — M r. 
and Mrs. John L. Law visited at Waldoboro
list week-----------Mrs. Ida Pelton and children
of Augusta are visiting friends here— — W . 
E. Overlock, A . L. Grotton and Arttentius 
Grotton appraised the estate of the late 
Lydia M . Jones last week— W. G. Howard
went to Augusta last week on business-----------
Mrs. Lizzie Hannan and daughter Jennie of 
Howard, R. I., wife ol Officer W. S. Hannan  
of R. I .  state prison, visited at W . E. Over­
lock’s last week------------The Juvenile Temple
here is prospering finely. Several were in iti­
ated at tbe last meeting----- —  A. C. Vanner
went to Waldoboro on business Wednesday
-----------Mrs. L . S. Marr and daughter May
visited friends in Augusta last week-----------
Mrs. I I .  L  Russell and two daughters of» 
Rockland, who have been vifitiag her parents. 
M r. and Mrs. James W . Farrar, have re­
turned home-----------Atwood Marr ol East Pa­
lermo has recently invented an incubator that 
has proved a success At a trial he placed in  
it six dozen eggs and hatched over sixty good
ealtby chickens. He also has manufactured 
h brooder.
No. W a s h in g to n .— Mrs. D inna Dodge, 
Miss Josie Dodge aud Miss Alice Shattuck o i 
Razorville were the guests of Mrs. Chas. 
Cuuningbsin, Thursday—  Last Friday 
was a fearful h»»t day here, 98 in tbe shade
-----------Frank Sukeforth and wife of Burkett-
ville were this way one day recently-----------
Ruel Cunningham of Taunton, Mass., called
on frieuds here Friday-----------Cunningham'*
photo gallery is being besieged by eager 
crowds, for pictures on account of reduced 
prices. The place will be closed after Sept.
18----- -— Ninety-eight in the shade Friday,
frost Saturday night. Sudden change—
Mrs. Emma Howard bat again removed to 
her old home on the ridge. W e are glad to 
see her back again.
HOPE
W rst H o p e — M r. and Mrs. Smith Maxey 
of West Rockport visited io this place Sun 
day— Mrs. George Simmons aud Mrs- William  
Taylor were io Rockland Thursday— C. E 
Gould of Upton, Mass., is visiting relatives iu 
this place— A party from here visited M l. 
Battie one day last week. It  is a nice 
drive up to the Summit House besides being 
such a pretty view. M r. Buzzeil has spared 
rn  pains io making cvcrthing pleasant for his 
visitors— Mrs. Gena F . hair field has returned 
to her home in Rockland after visiting two 
weeks iu this vicinity—-There was a large 
crowd at the baseball dance at East Union 
Saturday evening aud everybody lacined < 
have a good lime— Miss Carrie Farrar of 
Bath is visiting her aunt Mrs. Charles Ms- 
hooey.
OAMARISCOTTA
Bu n k r r  H i l i .— Mrs. Albion Averill and 
Allie Averill of Aina were at E . B. W eek’s
Sunday-------M is. A. N . Linscott is at home
from Massachusetts where she has been visit­
ing-------Miss Georgia Day came from Dam a­
riscotta on her wheel Saturday. She is visit­
ing her grandm other Mrs. Mary Hodgkins
■■■ N eatly all o f the Summer visitors nave
rciurucd to their homes-------A threshing
machine is making a tour of tbe place-------
Mrs. Esther Moody is visiting her daughters 
in Sbeepscot— — M r. aod Mrs. A. P. Hodg­
kins, James Moody aod Miss Hattie  Moody 
of this place attended Pittston fair last Thurs­
day-------A il of tbe schools in Jefferson com­
menced Sept. 6. Those teaching in town 
from Bunker l i i l l  are L illiau  Linscott ia 
Trask district and Celeste Nash in Ross dis­
trict——  Rev. I I .  F. Wood, formerly pastor of 
tbe Free Baptist church of Bath, is to give a 
lecture illustrated by stercoplican views at tbe 
Second Baptist church, Jefferson, Tuesday 
evening, Sept. 14. M r. Wood has recently 
made a tour of the H oly Laud travelling 18,- 
000 miles. Tbe subject will be “ Palestine”
---------- There will be no services at the church
Sunday as the pastor, Rev. M r. Pethugill, is
away on a vacation-------M r. and Mrs. E. K .
H all were io Windsor recently. 'They intend 
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THOMASTON
The theme of the day about town ia the 
forthcoming mutter of the local fire com­
panies Citizen, generally are taking much 
interest in the movement. Everybody ia 
expecting much of the fire department and 
that the expectation may be met. every com­
pany should be represented I y its full quota. 
The citizens have dealt liberally with the 
companies and the companies now have an 
opportunity to show their appreciation. The  
field day w ill be held very soon.
Mrs. James Murphy of Friendship was the
guest ol Mrs. J. E  Mears Tuesday------- E . S.
Crandon has recovered from an attack o f ill- 
PCH-------Mrs. J. Burnham of Portland ia visit­
ing Mrs. C. W . Stimpson-------Capt. and Mrs.
Kcwis Colby are at home from a voyage at 
sea. Tbetr ship, the Indiana, arrived at New  
York from the Sandwich Islands the rotb 
inst with a cargo of sugar.
Mias Alice Payson of Roxbury, Mass., who 
has been passing a few weeks with friends
here, returned to her home Wednesday-------
Mrs. Levi Turner and children of Portland 
came Wednesday for a abort visit.
M r. and Mrs. Caldwell of N ew  Y ork City 
who have been at the Knox Hotel for a few 
weeks have returned to their borne.
Richard Swift is laid off from work with a 
badly cut hand.
Miss Margaret Ruggles left Wednesday to 
resume her studies at Bradford Academy.
Mrs. Caroline W alker came from Pawtucket 
Wednesday where she has resided for several 
months. She was accompanied by her 
sister, Mrs. Fannie Bailey.
The W . C. T .  U . met at the Methodist 
vestry Tuesday afternoon.
The annual business meeting of the Con­
gregational society was held at their vestry 
Monday evening. The meeting organized 
with the choice of E. L . Dillingham as 
moderator and T . A. Carr clerk. The reports 
of the officers made a very satisfactory exhibit. 
The society has prospered during the past 
year. The treasurer’s report showed the bills 
all paid, which is a matter of congratulation. 
The society voted to raise the same sums of 
money lor the ensuing year. The officers for 
1897-8 are: Clerk, T . A . Carr; Trustees, E . 
L . Dillingham, T . A . Carr, F . H . Jordan, Geo. 
H . Gardiner, J. T .  Beverage, Mrs. C . W . 
Stimpson; Treasuier, Mrs. John Ruggles.
Mrs. W . E . V inal entertained friends in the 
rooms in Vinal block Tuesday. Mrs. George 
Wallace o f San Francisco was the guest of 
honor. The ladies and gentlemen present 
formed a delightful company and the palat­
able viands set before the guests added to the 
enjoyment ol the hour.
The Vinal residence on Main street has 
been connected with the sewer.
Mrs. Ralph Patterson and child left for 
their home in Wakefield, M ass, Thursday.
Charles Copeland and family, who have 
been spending the season in town, left for 
Newton Center Thursday. M r. Copeland has 
gathered valuable material for bia work as an 
lHustrator of magazines and books during bis
A  horse belonging to H . H .  L innell was 
taken sick Wednesday while at work on the 
road and had to be taken to the stable.
Mrs. James Garland of Portsmouth, who 
has been visiting Mrs. F . E . New hall, left for 
home Ihuriday.
The work o f dredging was suspended 
rnnrsday on account of the breaking ol 
pm in the engine of the tug boat.
Miss Maloney, who has been living in the 
family of A. Levensalcr for a number of 
months, went to Gardiner, Thursday.
Judge Slarrelt had an opportunity to exer­
cise his judicial functions in a civil suit M on­
day. The parties were Adolph W altz of 
Waldoboro, plaintiff, and W . O . Luce ol 
Searsmont, defendant. The suit was brought 
to recover a balance of gq 96 claimed by plaintiff to be due him for a chamber s /t  
furnished defendant. The defense was that 
the furniture had been paid for in  full by the 
deuvery of a quantity of lumber, and the pay­
ment of about g l 3 in cash. The lumber was 
delivered to a third party on order of the 
plaintiff who claimed that he had failed to 
realize from the lumber the amount allowed 
defendant on account, hence the suit. Judg- 
ment for defendant; appeal taken to S. J. 
Court. W . H . M iller, esq., o l  Waldoboro 
for plaintiff, H iram  Bliss., Jr., esq., of Wash- 
J ng ton for defendant.
w S ' J b 1’- H ? ,ld * “ *> »“  accident 
Wednesday while returning from Cushing. 
In  order to avoid coll,ding with a passing 
team he was obliged to force his horse out of 
the road, and in doing so the carriage was overturned and the occupant thrown violently
cut t l d i h “ n<1'  , Ih e  doctor'‘ was badly 
cut and the carriage considerably broken.
fich . E lla  Pressey hat received a gang of -new  rigging. B K
day” P ‘ W “ hb“rn weot 10 Boston Wednes-
M ’ - and M r . Lysander W ilson o f Bruns- 
u M , ‘ - H enne‘<» Rivers o f St. 
t v  , VC be' D ffhests of Capt. and Mrs.
Jewic Wilson this week.
T. A . Carr is spending a few days in W ater-
yffle-------Mrs. Sarah Nutter of N ew port who
has been the guest of Mrs. E . Brown went to 
Tenant a Harbor, Thursday.
A  large quantity o f brooms is being 
shipped from the prison.
Aurora Lodge, K . o f P. conferred the rank  
evenffig UP° n tW°  candid,te8- Wednesday
Miss Irene W ym anand Mrs. Esther Barter 
of Lowell are guests of Mrs. Edward Brown.
Chester |A. Vose has been visiting hit 
sister, Mrs. Edward Biggins, in Bangor.
A  part o f the goods stolen from the store 
ol J. O . Cushing & Co., some months since, 
were discovered by some boys under a small 
bridge that crosses a brook on the road lead­
ing to the residence of E . C . Andrews. Io  
the lot were two boxes o f cigars, koivet tobacco, shirts, pantaloons and several
Eben Creighton arrived in town Thursday
morning-------W m . Iloffses of Berlin, N . H .
is spending a few days with his parents, M r. 
and Mrs. Andrew Iloffses.
James Strout of Washington, D . C., it  visit* 
ing his brother A. C. Strout. M r. Strout has 
a leave of absence for thirty days oh account 
of ill health.
W illiam Comery has gone to N oank, Conn., 
where he has a situation.




Ida, 12.00 3 28
Letitia I1OO 3-21
Comet 12.00 3 43
Gaviota 1200 3-44
SECOND CLASS
Crusoe 12 15 2.00
Guess It 12.15 2.11
Nancy H . 12 15 2.15
The start was easily made and the course
was against a head wind down and a free run 
back. Several other boats sailed one part of 
tbe course but their time was not taken. Tbe  
prize, a beautiful flag, goes to tbe Ida as no 
allowance was made for difference in size.
JU ST R E C E IV ED
Men s Snag Proof Storm  
King Rubber B o jts .p r ,
8 4 .5 0
Men's Snag Proof Knee 
Boots, 3 .5 0
T h e  Best W earin g  Boots M a d e .
— Y o u  C a n  B u y  T h e m  a t —  
TRADE CENTRE,
L evi Seavey
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
r uud Optician, dealer 
c*ry, d^eclacles and 
Uly. Goods avid, or 
scirlsd, at low prices.
N O T IC E .
notify all persons not to harbor 
,01 SOU. 1 harles Fish.
BIC Y C LE FOR  
N O T H IN G !
smaller at tid e*. They bad been rendered A 
worthless by exp< suie. Th thief evidently 
was overloaded and left <be articles there 
for futute return.
Miss Pauline French bas returned from a
,n<1 “ R"e‘ ' °f M"  J' E' To ,he ” nst Popular Young Lady
in W a rr jn .
You want a Bicycle 
You have Friends 
Get them to help you
H O W  TO C E T  IT .
T h e  Courlur-Gazett-e w ill g ive away a 
nice bicycle to the young lady in W arren  
Akn„» ymiww.B . u .  tlio largest num ber of votes from
About twenty went on a trolley ride to Tuesday, Sept. 14, 1897 to Thursday. Nov. 
Camden and took supper at the Bay View n, 1897.
bouse Thursday night. The party was in „charge of Dr. W . I. Jameson. „  ,  Kules o f t h e  C o n te s t .
. . .  . . .  . X T  U Each yearly  subscription fo r T b e  C onrler-
Arthur, eldest son of Rev. W . A . Newcombe, G azette, accompanied hy 82, w ill  en title  the 
it  in town for a few days. H e  has been con- snbscriner to cast 100 votes. W ith  s ix  
nected the past few months with the O ld months subscription is given 00 votes.
Town Enterprise, but bas severed his con T h is  applies to paying up sulwcriptlonI  o i c r is c ,  u i u  a o c i c u  ...»nection with that paper and w ill enter the arrearages as well as new subscriptions,
employ of th . Callahan Publishing Co. „ f  ^<> subscription received for less Ilian  six
Lewi.ton next Mondsv months. Coupons w ill be printed in each
Lewiston, nexi Monday. issue o( T tj() (jourier-G azette  an ti! and in .
Miss Constance Williams who is visiting in eluding Tnesday, N ov. 9, 1897. The eontest 
town will leave soon to act as stenographer w ill close a t 8 o'clock Thursday evening, 
and typewriter at the Boston Food Fair. Novem ber 11, 1897. Newsdealers w ill please
t l  u i i d  . , •„ , . . . . . .  m ake a note of the fact th a t th is  office w ill
The M ill River school w ill be held in the not accept any returned papers w ith the  
vestry of the meeting bouse at M ill River coupons out out.
commencing Monday, Sept. 20 A n y  young la d y , m arried  or single, In
E. Traske ol Bath is visiting relatives in <»" enter the eontest. T h e  stand
tnwn ,n R o f lb® contestants w ill be published in
10 "• each issue.
The committee on field day of the fire de- T h e  wheel Is one of the very best manu- 
pattment met at the office o f the selectmen factored and to ihe fortunate  young lady 
Thursday evening. Various matters were •ttOOGeda in w inning it ,  means lots of 
considered but final action upon the different 1,6J 1, Pje®*ur®.
proposition, presented were deferred until next to V o ™ o  E D .T o ^ T l.e UCoS?ler“ Ganx e « e °n" 
Thursday evening. I t  is expected that the
financial committee w ill have completed the 
raising of funds by that time. Tbe number 
and value of the prizes to be contended for 
will depend upon the money raised. An 
early date has been decided upon for the 
day.
Thomaston now has a loot ball eleven which 
is putting in practice work daily at the H igh  
School grounds. A. F. Newcombe bas been 
giving them some valuable instruction. Tbe
eleven are out for business and are ready to T h e  V o te  to  D a te .
receive a challenge from any other eleven in Annie Russell........................................
this vicinity. Any communication addressed ------------
to Frank Gloyd will be promptly a tty d e d
to. They will try and arrange a match for 
Field Day and would also like one for Sept. Tbe bicycle to be given away by The  
25. The games will be played in the Stimp- Courier-Gazette w ill soon be on exhibition 
son grounds. Tbe team is made up as follows: and we can assure all our young lady friends 
Benj. Hanscom, Richard Feeban, Harry Me- that it will be well worth contesting for. The  
Donald, Leslie Flye, George Newcombe, H ar- contest is now on and votes are being received, 
vey Reed, Ralph Lermond, Frank Gloyd, Remember that every yearly subscription 
Hugh McDonald, Sumner Austin, Raymond whether old or *new is good for a hundred 
Moran. I votes. Get your friends who do not already
The lovers of aquatic sport bad an opportu- take the paper to subscribe. I t  should be 
nity to witness a very pretty yacbt race on tbe borne in mind that the contest will be a short 
river Thursday afternoon, sailed by a fleet of one and there should be no lagging by the 
crack and unciack boats owned in town, contestants.
Clear skies and a strong breeze did their part Now for the bicycle !
toward making the event a success. The hosts M r . Bragg of Bolton is visiting at Albert
were divided into first and second classes. In  Copciand’s-----------Mrs. F ranklin  Starrett and
the former were the yachts* Id a , Arthur Elliot, ^ jrg j? Montgomery have gone to visit
captain; Letitia, C. A . Creighton, captain; tbeir old borne in N o v i Scotia-------W . C.
Come% E. A. Robinson, captain; Gaviota, D . M alta’s new house is about ready to occupy
Henderson, captain. In  the latter were the ----------- W ork on John Holt's new bouse is
Crusoe, David Puller captain; Nancy Hanks, Bcjng pU5hed ahead-------FrediBrown bas gone
O. E . Copeland, captain. The yachts of the t() work in Vinalhaven-------Mrs. Jane Watts
first class made tbe race to Stover Point in Jbomaston is visiting at the old homestead
Cushing, a distance of twelve miles; those of •------- Fred H . Jones of Marlboro is visiting in
the second class to H y le r’s Cove, about *our town— Mrs. Sophia Richmond is in town from 
miles down. Soon after starling tbe Comet ' M a ,iburo— Mrs. K . F. W ight of Union was 
parted her peak bailliards which detained her jjere Tuesday— The North Knox Fair occurs 
quite a time. The boat was in good form and ncxt wecg— Dexter Hahn is building a large 
but for tbe accident would have stood a good ben bOUfte which looks like business— A large 
chance of being the winner. The time o f ' nunaBer of  Vinalhavenites were in town Sun­
COUPON
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
W 2 L R . R . E M
R e g is t e r  O n e V o te  fo r
(xVome)................ ...............................................
R e a d  C o n d it io n s
WARREN
day— The D r. Buxton residence is being 
painted— Lots of beef cattle have passed 
through here this week from up country
SOUTH THOMASTON
Charlie Wiggin is home from Hallowell to 
visit bis father.
Rev. G . E . Edgctt administered the ordi­
nance of baptism to Woodbury Tripp and 
George Orcutt Sunday.
Walter Sweetland ia sick at home.
Mrs. Cyrus Ricker and daughters returned 
to their borne in Malden Thursday.
Julian Snow and Albert Lester are at 
borne.
O w l ’s H e a d .— Robert L . Emery went to 
Hebron Monday to attend the academy 
there. H is mother accompanied him for a
week’s stay------ Mrs. S. S. Paine and daughter
Lucy, who have been stopping at the Lunt 
cottage, have gone to their homes in Winslow
-------Eva Farr, who has been quite sick, is
improving every day-------W alter Wallace is
very sick-------Mrs. Ada Tolman, who bas
been visiting her sister in Boston, arrived 
home Wednesday, accompanied by her lister 
Mrs. Pbilbrook, and sons Austin and Bert.
W ill Hahn has returned from Mechanic Kails 
and is at work in the shoe shop— F. S. 
Kalloch of Rockland was in town last week 
on business— Tbe Cigars were out Wednesday 
— wedding of Bert Peabody and Miss Flora 
W . Copeland— John L. Stevens is at work in 
Pleasantville— Everett Stevens is visiting in 
town from Somerville, Mass.— E. J. Morey of 
Fuller & Cobb’s, Rockland, is in town for a 
few days.
H ig h l a n d — M r. and Mrs. Robert Cates 
have been taking a few days outing with their 
friend, Capt. Samuel Gardiner of Martinsville
-------Miss Alice Davis of Rockland is the
guest of Robert Cates and wife-------Miss
Jennie Godfrey of Spruce Head was the
guest of Mrs. B. J. Dow  last week-------J. F.
Gregory, wife and daughter, Mrs. Nettie 
Dow, and granddaughter H azel, were at B. J.
D ow ’s last Sunday-------Mrs. N . E . Clark and
son Erastus went to Searsmont to see her 
grandson who was badly kicked by a horse
-------Tbe Baptist Sewiog Circle of West
Rockport, about 40 in number, met at Mrs. 
Lorrin Packard’s last Thursday it being Mrs. 
Elder Drew ’s birthday. She was presented a 
nice quilt by Mrs. Leander Packard.
N o . W a r r e n .— Quite a number of W hite 
Oak Grangers attended the harvest feast at 
East Union— Mrs. W . S. Johnston and M r. 
Geyer of Waldoboro were at F . A . Perry,Jr.’s, 
one day last week— Miss H attie  O ’Brien of 
South W arren is teaching in the Anderson 
district— Hattie  Young is teaching tbe back 
road school— Mrs. Gore of Cambridge, Mass., 
is visiting her daughter Mrs. F. L . Kalloch—  
Emnta Boggs, who bas been visiting her 
brother Levi, has returned home— Mrs. Carrie 
Porter of Boston is visiting at D . D . Bisbee’s 
— Miss lza Cummings is visiting ber sister 
Mrs. Edison Morey in Rockland.
N o r th  W a r r e n .— A  few from this
Grange went on tbe ride to M t. Baltie last
Saturday-------The Christian Endeavor Society
from Pleasantville visited the Christian 
Endeavor Society in this place Tuesday
evening-------Mrs. Goar of Wakefield, Mass.,
is visiting ber daughter, Mrs. Fred Kalloch
------ A  number from here attended the
Pomona Grange at Union last Wednesday
night. A  hue time was eojoyed------ Mrs.
Emma Johnson of Waldoboro was at Mrs. 
F. A. Perry’s last week-------Miss Isa Cum­
mings is visiting ber sist< r in Rockland-------
Bert Mank was at bis parents last week re­
turning to W aterville Saturday------ Mrs.
home from
SEARSMONT
Yes, tbe weather is fine and many who 
have been tied to business through the Som­
mer months are taking a few days outing.
A t our hotel, the Nevens House, we have 
seen many guests in tbe past two weeks.
Last week we saw from Rockland Ibra R ip ­
ley, Zeb Simmons and W m . Moody who had 
been taking a drive over tbe country and put 
in a few days here, spending a good part of 
the time on Quantabacook. W e also saw 
Samuel Bryant and friend M r. Flint, M r.
Murpby and lady and M r. Glover aud lady.
Quite a number were here from Camden,
Geo. Talbot, wife and friends, Ralph Bills and 
lady with friends.
Miss Mary McCorrison and Miss Josephine 
Knight are surely bigb line as “fishermen.”
They most always bring iu a line catcb Sherman Cummings returned
of percb, bass aud pickerel. Miss Knight Rockland Sunday----------- Elmer Nash is at
has seen eight deer since Aug 22. work for Edw. Crawford.
J. F. Burgess, our watchmaker and optician, | -----------------------------------
bas lately purchased a very tine trial case of ; MUBLEBOKO
test lenses putting him iu line with the best ! .
fitted opticians, and with the siudy and e x - ' N o r th  N o BLEBo r o .— E li Bickm^re and 
perience already had be is enabled to do fine O . M . Bickinurc and wife went to Stockton
work worthy of your patronage. last week----------- Mrs. Carrie Gleason is visit-
. mg friends in Union----------- M iss Cora Jones
I is at home ou her vacation------Herbert
Jackson, wife aud cbildreu were in town last
Sunday-------Frank W . Clarke and Ed war 1
Jones made a short call on friends Suuday 
-------Alma L . Flagg went to Boothhay Sat­
urday to teach school-------A . W. Flagg made
quite au extended visit among friends in
| Boothhay-------Mrs. Abbie Jones, accom-
i pauied by her son went to Boothhay Satur- 
, day to visit her frieuds at her old home,
returning Tuesday-------Ernest liapgood,
Frank Haley aud Eva Jenkins of Lyuu re
Ht-pdlrlutfa »pvc
Aru pivpuredlo exam 
fiacllon and defects u 
the delects ot vialou 
HynarurairopU sud ’
Un any **>t *it»-rli b i i d«»uWb^bav»ug l»h bornl turned home T hursday after visiting relatives
W llhcu: T .8  bo  WORM, 
▲pplaton, Bepu 1,
aud friends------ Our Summer visitors, like the
birds arc Bitting away. May they, like the 
birds, return to us another season.
KNEE PANTS
for School W ear, 4Oc, 
5Oc and 7 5 c .
Every pair warranted not to rip . .
Ok e JHice^ t k id ?s . K ^c k l w A e .
T e le p h o n e  C o n n e c tio n .
CAMDEN
Mrs. H . H . Litchfield of Boston is visiting
her mother Mrs. H . I I .  Cleveland-----------Miss
Ellie W ardwell visited in Belfast and Stockton
Springs this week-------Miss Alice W ardwell of
Franklin, V t., who has been the guest of Miss
Emily Burd, hat gone to Bangor-------Mrs. T
H . W ight has gone to Boston where she will
spend the W in ter------- M r. and Mrs. Aubrey
Dunton and Mrs. Dunton’s mother, Mrs. 
Clementine Pbilbrook, have returned to
Haverhill, Mass., after a visit here------- Hon.
H . W . Chaplin and family have returned to 
Dedham, Mass., after a Summer at “ Stony- 
b u n t.”
Nathaniel E. Paine, died at the home of 
his grandson Arthur C. Paine, Wednesday. 
Deceased was about 90 years old and was 
respected and esteemed by all bis fellow citi­
zens.
Miss May Bucklin is visiting in Belfast-------
Mrs. Hannah Locke bas returned from a
visit in Bangor------- John W ardwell and C. W .
Bisbee attended the fair in Munroe this week 
------- W . E . Schwartz went to Boston W ed ­
nesday night------- D r. D . P . Ordway bas re­
turned from a trip to Boston------- W . E.
Schwartz has his bouse now connected by 
long distance telephone.
Miss Edith Knight very pleasantly enter­
tained the scholars of her Sunday school class 
Tuesday evening.
The Boston Cafe is for sale and w ill be un­
til Tuesday night, Sept. 21. I f  not sold at 
that time it w ill be closed and sold out at 
auction at an early date which w ill be duly 
advertised.
J. A . Brewster reports that b it business 
never was better. H e  has a full crew of 45 
people at work and all bands have to hustle 
to keep up with the orders. M r. Brewster is 
at work on W inter goods.
Miss Emma Knowlton has returned home 
Irom Belfast------- Miss Emily Burd the charm­
ing young lady in the central telephone office 
and her friend Miss Alice Wardwell have es­
tablished a new record for climbing the 
mountain. These young ladies made the t iip  
in 25 minutes.
There are ro w  35 telephones in use in the 
town, and of these three are long distance 
machines.
Miss Agnes Pillsbury of Bangor is the guest
of her grandmother Mrs. S. I I .  Beale-------Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Degroot, were the guests 
this week of Rev and Mrs. S . I I .  Beale, en­
route from Bangor to Richmond, Va.-------Miss
Daisy Dexter of Lowell is the guest of Miss
Louise S tetson-------- C. E. Newton and family
who have been guests at tbe Ocean House
have returned to Brooklyn, N . Y ------- E. E.
Prentiss and family, who have been occupying 
a cottage on the Belfast road, are now guests 
at the Ocean House.
The law is off on woodcock and the coun­
try round about is full of gunners. * D r. Bisbee 
went out Thursday morning and came back 
with three birds. W here he got them no one 
knows although the Docter says he shot them. 
C. O. Montgomery and Frank J. W iley are 
also enthusiastic gunners but whether or not 
they capture any game we cannot say.
The following guests registered at the 
Ocean House this week; Mrs. H . S. Dodd, 
Mrs. R . I I .  Guild, Theodore S. Conant, D r. 
Lawrence M . Porter of Boston, Miss C. M . 
Cushing of Hingham . The hotel w ill remain 
open until October 1 as guests are arriving 
every day and there are many who desire to 
enjoy a Maine Autum n. The season has 
been one of remarkable success and tbe 
guests o f this season have engaged rooms for 
next season. Tbe managers of tbe bouse 
contemplate making extensive changes this 
W inter. A  large addition is to be made 
with accommodations for fifty gues'.s. Tbe  
dining room w ill be enlarged and the kitchen 
w ill be separated from tbe main building.
Miss Estelle Prentiss celebrated the seven­
teenth anniversary of ber birthday Wednes­
day evening by entertaining a number of ber 
friends at tbe Ocean House. There were 
many pleasant diversions during the evening 
and the young people were more than pleased 
with Miss Prentiss as hostess. Guests were 
present from Camden, Rockport, Bangor and 
Boston. Miss Prentiss was the recipient of 
many nice presents which will always serve 
as pleasant reminders of her seventeenth 
birthday. This party was tbe wind-up i f  the 
young people’s season at this hotel, as most 
of them departed for school Thursday.
ST. 6E0R6E
Po r t  C l y d e .— Repairs on sch. S. J.
Lindsay are about finished-------Sch. Chas.
Walloston of Bath arrived Wednesday from 
Virginia with oak timber for Geo. A. Gilcbrest
-----------Sloop yachts Comet and Ida  of
Thomastou arrived here Wednesday------- The
new schoolhouse is almost finished and is a
dandy------- Mrs. Stephen Marshall arrived
home last Friday from North Bucksport where
she bas been visiting relatives-------Capt. J. W
Balano bas gone to Boston for a few days on
business-------Edward Geyer of Friendship
and Elbridge W utton spent tbe night with
J. W . Leavitt-----There is quite a large crew
st work at tbe marine railway and tbe Ocean
House has several boarders-------Sch. Black
H aw k o f Friendship harbored here Tuesday 
night with a full trip of herring from Matioicus
------Herring are reported plenty and bring a
good price-------Several men have been at
work hauling dirt and grading in front of tbe
chapel------- Mrs. Levi Hupper has gone to
Boston to spend a few weeks with her sister
-------Blacksmith Bartlett is haviug a good
run ol work so be has to employ a helper
-------Capt. Herbert Elwell of Burnt Island
life saving station  visited bis home here
Wednesday------Several people here talk of
fitting up to take Summer boarders next
season-------Fred B. H igg in s is doiug a good
busiucsa shipping clams and lobsters to 
B'Wtou — Potatoes are a very scarce article 
in this locality and butter too is very scarce, 
a nice article at the stores bringing 22 cents.
APPLETON
Elbridge Condon and grandaon, Edward
Snow o f Medfield, M as.., have been in (own
on a visit among relatives and friends____
Miss Grace Hicks, who has been at O . W . 
Currier’s several months, returned to her
home in Garland last week-------Our H igh
school commenced Sept. 7. M r. Pearl Dan-
t  Washingicn is teacher------Bennie
K eller, Clarence Simmons and Mary Dunton
are attending school at Castine______ O  VVCurrier is visiting his sister Mrs. H ic k i in 
„farp n o ~ M r' ,an<‘ M rs’ Aus,in Sullivan 
ol Portland were here last week guests of
Mrs. Ellen Sullivan-----------Llewellyn New-
bert who recently disappeared with S100 in 
checks and cash, was arrested in Charlestown, 
Mass. Sept. 8 and recommitted to the State 
Keform school in Portland; $8o o f the 
amount taken was in checks.
The annual reunion of the Wentworth 
fsrn.ly was held at the home o f Je.se L. 
Wentworth, Appleton, Sept. 8. I t  was nol 
very pleasant in the forenoon but the people 
came just tbe same, a large number being 
present and in good spirits. A t an early
C, t  '5  W“  I ' * 1' ’'’ ,he ,,b le ’
spread in the dooryard and each partook of 
a hearty meal. A t 1 p. m. the company was 
called to order by Jesse L . W e u tw o rth -th e  
president and vice president being ah- 
sent. The exerc.ses opened with sing-
‘ t s ” " *  ‘ dcctions, prayer by Gil- 
bert Thompson, singing and reading of 
secretary s report The officers are as follows • 
President, Marcellus Wentworth; first vice, 
Jcsse L  Wentworth, second, Simon W ent­
worth, third, Frank Crabtree; secretary, H a t­
tie Crabtree; treasurer, Samuel E. Went-
A d ^ i : I w hapl* 'n,L Jc’ 8e L ' Wentworth. 
Admiral W entworth and wife, Lewis Young 
and wife,committee on entertainment. Frank 
and H attie  Crabtree, committee on obituary. 
The program continued with song, recitation 
w  .  "  W entw ortn; recitation, Gertrude 
W entworth; instrumental music, Ruth W en t­
worth; recitation, Jessie Alena Young; song, 
Olive Gushee; recitation, Arland Wentworth; 
harmonica solo, L . L . Williams; recitation 
M ina Gushee; recitation,Chester Wentworth: 
recitation, Bessie Gushee; song, Lewis 
Young; recitation, Phrona Burton; song by
IR.eadln8> Berth® Esancy; singing, 
Kiss The L ittle  Ones For M e," Carrie W ent­
worth; original poem, composed by Mrs. 
Julia Gurney, read by Jessie L . Wentworth;
!Ln? lnK v \ oted.‘o n,eet ,he next yeor the 
second Wednesday in September at Frank  
Crabtree s, South Hope, at tbe head of Fish’s 
pond.
Bu r k e t t v il l e .— F . J. Burkett and wife of
Kockland are stopping at A . K . Burkett’s-------
Mrs. Margaret Overlock of Libertyville visited
relatives here last week-----------.Mrs. Aggie
Peabody and son Harold o f W arren are visit- 
m K P®4body’5 parents here, M r. and
M '8- John H ard ing-----------James Simmons of
Rockland visited his brother H enry he.e last 
Sunday---------- M ‘ Hardin8 w»‘  •" W arren
FRIENDSHIP
Jacob H am lin  of Boston is visiting his sis- 
ter, Mrs. R . L . Thompson.
Clifford Dunne of N ew  York has been visit- 
ing at Edwin Cook’s.
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Brewster o f Old  
Brewster,re  VI,' lin8 ,heir dau8 htcr Re»- Miss
A lawn party was held at Mrs. W ebb  
Thompson s 1 uesday evening under the 
auspices o f the W . C. T . U .
Mrs. Silas Brown of Prince Bay, N ew  York, 
Who ha. been visiting here lor the past two 
months, returned home Wednesday. She 
was accompanied as far as Portland by her 
mother, Mrs. Erastus Whitney, who is to 
spend a few days in that city.
Saturday, Sept. 11, the members of the 
Advent Sabbath school and their friends, by 
invitation o f Capt. I'homas Simmons, enjoyed 
an excursion to Round Pond in ttie“ Railroad." 
About one hundred took advantage of the op- 
portuntly and spent tbe day at that place. A
*ld' e“ * * » •  held in the vestry of
the Methodist church and was well attended. 
U n returning home the receding tide left the 
W“ h ‘i1* freighl on Loud'« Island 
bar lor nearly five hours. A  shower arose in 
the meantime and under cover o f a ta il and in 
the cabin and in tbe hold o l the vessel the 
b‘ P,otec,ioo. Tw o cameras on 
board tbe vessel caught many an unsuspect- 
l° D and " De° r  lwo vie»»  " I  tbe vessel
.0 „ 1 hete nneasinets dis­
played by the picnickers 00 account of tbe 
delay, rather, they ail appeared to enjoy the unusual occurrence. A b o il h.lf-past'seven
the m * 8“ “  ? * tcd aud in *  8bo>' >i“ <= 
L t e .^ i  y.kCfuWd were at Friendship, well 
pleated with the way the day was spent.
M WALOOBORO
N o . W a w o e o k o . -  H o t Friday, week, 95
above----- -Lorenzo W . Hoff.es bas wdd hts
FJ aude“ ’ ^ t n e r  to Fred Ludwic 
rh^t. t, ate returniug toi t  e o h T ’ T L ' ^ 8* N ‘ I1,C Bu,Db e im e ,\n d  
dav . n t  S * b* J * ' M a s s ,  went Satur-
reo’lefl o n e V " * . ,Oe W ' ,au“  and cbild‘  
’  “ e“M" “ e d»y last week. Mrs. W ilson’s
then ’ w  '•  NeWbe"  ‘ ^ “ Panied
Jn Butuheimer aud daughters a t­tendthe reunion at Bath of the “ i . t  regi-
ment, P ,ld. y w„ k ------ key Q  W . Lowell
and wtfe went to Southport Friday for a few 
d X ^ ‘ . V ^ p'- ' • 'ank MUI« -  - d
d » “M bl«  are v.sttmg relative, i„  tfai, v.ciu.ty 
—  M l. ,  Harriet Hander, and Miss Bessie
IS ^ w e llM * Mrs. Handers’ brother
| Sewell Meservey, at Liberty-------The schools
H  B  “ *  P,u« ,e»»‘u« finely-------L .
H  Bond and « .te , Mrs. Roaie Barter of 
Maitinsvdlc, were guest, of M r. and M r,.
,  r w  ' buoday-------Mrs. H . Bliss, Jr.
H o 8 m  C‘ “ ' d u0 M ' 8’ “
i - e X « s « : n 7 ~ - Cwld a‘ tb“
A BICYCLE FO R  
N O T H IN G !
To the Most Popular Young Lady  
In  Vinalhaven
You want a Bicycle 
You have Friends 
Get them to help you
H O W  TO  C E T  IT .
T h e  Courier Gazette w ill give away a 
nice bioyoln to the yonng lady in  V in a l-  
| haven receiving the largest num ber o’ votes 
from Tuesday, Sept. 14, 1897, to Thursday,
Nov. 11, 18117.
I ln le g  o f  i l i e  C ontent.
Each yearly Rufiscription for T h e  C ourier- 
G azette, accompanied by $2, w ill en title  the  
subftcriber to cant 100 votes. W ith  aix  
montbft nnbncriptlon Io given 00 votes.
T h is  applies to paying up ftulecription  
A rrearage hr w ell an new sub crlpllons. 
No ftiibscrintion received for less than six  
montbs. Con pons w ill be printed in each 
Issue of T h e  Courier-Gazette u n til and in ­
cluding Tuesday, Nov. 9, 1897. T h e  contest 
w ill close at 8 o 'clock Thursday evening, 
Nov. 11, 1897. Newsdealers w ill please 
m ake a note of the fact that this office w ill 
not accept any returned papers w ith  the  
coupon cut out.
A n y  young lady in V ina lhaven , m arried  
or single, can enter the contest. T h e  
standing of the contestants w ill be pub­
lished in each issue*
T h e  wheel is one of the very best m anu­
factured and to tbe fortunate young lady who  
s lcceeds iu  w in n in g  it, means lota of health  
and pleasure.
Address a ll letters and communications to 
V o t in g  E d it o r , T h e  C ourier-G azette.
C O U P O N
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
I te g in te r  O n e V o te  for
CAfam«)..
H e a d  C o n d it io n s
T lie  V o te  to  D a te .
Maud Gray.. IOS
VINALHAVEN
T h, C . G  Bicycle Contest i ,  now on and 
exhibition in  i There ate a number
?°raegcontest and there should be no lagging
7 h,C.  are narticulaily good the sum mentioned 
X v e  i i  increased J m o s . generous propor-
IIJ 'rhe business of the Vinalhaven Fish Co.
• i inn in  fact the com pany is en joying
S S I ?
m any b .h erm en  a ong the « y
, n \ my,r ,o .a lt wat'er fish ier w h ic h , ready 
^ r kk:.d‘ . t u u d .n Pbiladelph,., New York  
and Boston.
•rhe BodweU “ : n^ : X : . br°ryU'  
X . C“  “ he n‘L b . «  ol quarry—  «8 - > ' n 7 .  
r % Of.n ie.e T e ff ig ; ,ee T o 7 th e ° nB u tio J^
^ ,e e „  story b o td b e iu g  b u tltb y  W . ^ H .
r , S b o 7 V h e d.d d , l .T « o 0r.he m X d u l  
S*ew V « L  «hi. l°b e
H Potter Trust. The superstructure w ill he ^ H M lo w e U s n d  M t. Wsldo granite, while 
the Bod well Granite Co. will furntah the 
•nine for the basement and hrst story. The  
building w ill be 200 feet long, 75 feet wide n V o n e .  in height. The pav.ng bust-
n k s  is dull and there are but a few men at 
word cutting. Many thouaand. of 8‘ ° » “  ate 
o illedup in the yard waiting lor 8biPa,' n! ’
W hen the G te .le r York bill passed and 
w «  decided that New York would assume sdl 
m debtedueu the smaller communities im ­
mediately contracted for paving blocks 7m ounlinglo considerably over a ®  
the blocks were to be quarried at Vinalhaven. 
But N ew  Y x k  said no and thus the granite 
w orker, witnessed a big boom go up n 
.m oke a t the contract, were all cancelled. 1 X b o n  to the crew a. Vinalhaven the com-
s» about 60 men at work at Spruce 
Head and 28 at Joneaboto. In  tbe Spring “ “  expected that th re w ill be a rush of 
orders. „ «»
loseuh Black is working his new quarry at DaJ«k B .ook, near the Neck. H e  has a crew 
at work getting out stone (or tbe foundation 
of the Cathedra! of S t  John the D ivine to be 
e ected in New York. When completedK a  auncture w ill be one ol the
cr tc.bh ± d e’. ‘ iMge lot‘d; .  “ o n e l“ r the 
Holyoke, Mass., dam. This quarry seems to 
have an inexhaustible supply of extra good 
stone I t  aa ^ c l ie n t  water privilegeand“ be quarry can be worked at a compara­
tively low coat.
The Booth Bros, fit Hurricane G ranite  
Co are cutting some paviug blocks at 1 equod.
K. Manson has sold out bis tousurtal
business to E. M. H a ll and E. b . Brown 
two progressive Vmalhaven young men. M r. 
Manson is undecided a . to what he wdl do.
A  concert by the best local talent, and this 
au eoteitainineut of superior excellence,
Wffibe giaeo in Mem tria l liall, Fr.d .y  even- 
■ <eot 2J The proceeds w ill go towards p m 'io ^  f o r X i c b  music. Toe program wdl 
lie out i“ » f e *  daya-
A uumber ol tbe citizens are talking up a 
concert aud lecture course to b e given in  
Mem orial H a ll during tbe Winter rnoulba, provided Ibey can get ‘ > d fi:« .t aupptdt
t_ ..klir- The course will be o l x ingn  £ d c Pr aud tbe courts ticket, w ill be placed at 
m  low a P » «  “  c o u «  steu l. R ock lan d ,
W a ,« o  and Camden have s.mda. course. 
»xch W iuter and Ibey have beeu excellently
,n i« d  by tbe cititens of ibese commu 
miles Vmalbaveu can do tbe same. 1 here 
is snfficieot public spirit here, all it needs is xwakenmg. P Au eff trt will be made to have 
S X k u .  conjuncdon wdb some other
town. Those who think favorably of this 
movement are requested to talk over matters 
with H . M. Noyes.
Sometime before the commencement of 
the new year the people of the island w ill be 
talking with tbeir fellow citizens on the 
mainland. The scheme of the Rockland and 
Vinalhaven Telegraph and Telephone Co., 
granted a charter by the recent legislature  
with a capital stock of £25,000, to connect 
Vinalhaven and Rockland is not a chimera 
but a most pleasant reality. The company 
has not been making any great noise and 
without any fuss or feathers have been at 
work quietly perfecting plans. The poles 
have been ordered and likewise the cables.
The poles are expected early next week from 
M illbridge, that is the wooden ones, for there 
will be quite a number of iron polea used on 
account of the excess of ledges. The cable 
is being constructed by a Philadelphia firm. 
The line will extend from Rockland to Ow l’s 
Head from which place to Crockett’s Point 
on Vinalhaven, six miles across the bay, w ill 
be laid the cable beneath the deep blue 
waters of Penobscot Bay. From Crockett’s 
Point the line will be continued to V inal­
haven, a distance of seven miles. The head­
quarters on the Vinalhaven end w ill be in
D . H .  Glidden’s law office and in Rockland 
probably in the Westein Union office, a l­
though the later place has not yet been de­
cided upon. O f the £25,000 worth o f stock 
£18,000 has already been subscribed for by 
Vinalhaven and Rockland parties and the 
remainder is all in signi. The officers of tbe 
company a e as follows. President, Frederick 
S. Walls of Vinalhaven : secretary and treas­
urer. Maynard S Bird o f  Rockland; directors, 
Fredeticx a. Walls ami Daniel H . Glidden of 
Vinalhaven and Maynard S. Bird of Rock­
land. A ll the telephones in the town 31 in 
number, have been purchased outright by the 
new company. About forty contracts have 
already been made for ’phones on the island, 
which will be largely increased by the time 
tbe line is ready for use. The ’phones will all 
be long distance with metallic circuit. The  
cable must be laid in one day and the con­
ditions must be most favorable. I t  is con­
fidently expected that the line w ill be com­
pleted by the first of December. I t  is gen­
erally conceded that this company has struck 
a gold mine that will yield better results than 
a claim in the Klondike regions. For the 
present no telegraph service will be intro 
duced as it is expected that the telephone w ill 
satisfactorily fill every requirement. I t  is 
heedless to tell of the benefits the Vinalhaven  
people will derive with this connection with 
the mainland for they are self evident. H u llo  ’. 
Rockland; hullo! Vinalhaven.
ROCKPORT
The bazar given by the ladies of the Con­
gregational society in Carleton Block Tuesday 
and Wednesday was an unqualified success 
in every particular. The rooms were at­
tractively arranged and one of them con­
tained such relics of by-gone days as a spin­
ning wheel, a flint lock musket, foot stove, 
warming pan and the like, with bunches of 
dried apples,herbs,rows of pumpkins,squashes, 
antique dishes and many other things to re­
mind us of the days of our grandparents. 
Tbe room was lighted by candles and the 
tables were loaded with many useful articles. 
I t  was also in this room that the cook book 
was for sale and where supper was served. 
The next room was the dining room and 
many were the delicious dishes served here. 
In  this room was also a table where doilies, 
tray clothes, etc., were for sale. Then came 
the parlor, a floral bower ol beauty, dec­
orated by M rs .’C. D . fones. Here was a 
floral table presided over by little Miss L in - 
thell Ripley. In  this room were also beauti­
ful sofa pillows, picture throws, oil paintings 
and delicate embroideries. The nursery was 
made very attractive and interesting for 
mothers and children. The tables were load­
ed with dolls and other things dear io in ­
fant eyes. The boudoir was also a very a t­
tractive place. Here for sale were sheets and 
pillow slips, bed room slippers, band painted 
handkerchief boxes, glove boxes and other 
useful articles. On Wednesday there was a 
baby show in which a goodly number of 
children participated. On both days musical 
selections were rendered by Miss Callie 
McCobb, Miss Mary Knight and the Banjo 
club. Tbe society is much better off finan­
cially as a result of the fair.
Miss Cora Pottle has returned to Brockton*
Mass.-------D r . John Lovejoy bas returned to
New  York — E. W . Pendleton of W ayland,
Mass, is guest of S. J. T rea t-------M r. and Mrs.
W . H . Simmonds and daughters Margaret 
and Ruth of Bedford, Mass., are guests of 
M r. and Mrs. Eben Thorndike.
Tbe Fred A. Norwood Relief Corps bad a 
picnic at M cIntire's grove Wednesday, at 
which there were about 50 present. There 
was plenty to eat in  addition to other enjoy­
ments.
Miss Josie W entworth o f this town and 
W ilder Sellers of Vinalhaven were married 
Wednesday by Rev. C. W . Fisher. Both are 
very popular and their many friends wish 
them success.
M rs. Lucy Orcutt has returned from a visit 
with her daughter Mrs. M ary Cooper, Pearl
River, N . Y .-------Mrs. Bessie Dunbar and Mrs.
E. B. Crockett are visiting in Bath-----Mrs.
J. S. Foster has returned from a visit in New
Y o rk-------Joshua N . Tibbetts attended the
Munroe Fair-------M ri. H . J. Tibbetts is home
from a visit in Lincolnville-------W illiam
V errill of Aroostook is visiting friends in town
after an absence of thirty years-------Mrs.
W . A . Luce and Miss Abbie Bohndell have
returned to Newton, Mass.-------Mrs. Charles
Everett bas returned to Waltham, Mass.-------
Miss Clara Carleton and Lewis Barton of 
Boston were guests this week or M r. and 
Mrs. B. F. Carleton.
G le n c o v k — M r. and Mrs. W . S. Ingraham  
aud son Alton are again at home. M r. Ingra­
ham has resigned his position as conductor on 
the freight car of the St. Rwy. to take effect
in about a week-----------W . W . Gregory bas
purchased a fine four year old horse of a
West Rockport party-----------Misses Estelle
Hew ett and Blanche Stetson o f Rockport 
called on Frank H . Ingraham Saturday—  
A . F. Humphrey is making some alternations
about his dwelling -----Chas. W . Studley is
bavmg bis grounds graded up nicely where 
his laud fronts on Commercial street. Geo.
K . Jameson and Hiram  M . Gregory are doing
tbe work-------W . C. Lufkin , his vacation hav­
ing been brought to a close, is again at H .  H . 
Crtc & Co’s. Rockland—— Miss Grace Geyer 
lately visited at Wilson M errill’s-------Edgar
L . Gregory of Highland spent Sunday in town
-------George says when other yach.smen see
his uew boat coming they all will go in 
another direction for they know bis craft can
out sail ’em-------E. E  Arnes o f Matinicus was
a recent guest at Z. Lu fk in ’s-------Tburl T o l­
man bas returned to Cambridgeport, Mass., 
after visiting relatives io tbe vicinity for some
weeks-------Lufkiu  Bros. d*d quite a thriving
business taking photos on tbeir outing recently 
aud are still getting snap shots of most every­
thing iu sight------Chas. F . Richards of Rock­
port w ill conduct services Sunday afternoon 
— —-B. C. Caldetwood of Rockland was the 
leader of the meeting last Sunday afternoon. 
iMiss Agnes Shaw of Rockland sang a beauti­
ful solo at this service, Mrs. F. M . Shaw ac­
companying her on the organ------- The close
cars are to go ou tbe road iu place of the open 
cars and the running gear will speedily be put 
under the former by the crew at the car 
house.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : S A T U R D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  18. 1897.
THE MAINE FESTIVAL
O nly a M o n th  A w a y -A d v ic e  Aa To Tickets  
—F ive  G rea t Program s.
W . R. Chapman, director o f the Maine 
Festival, paid Rockland an unexpected visit 
Tnesday evening and the local chorus en­
joyed the pleasure of another rehearsal under 
bia baton. M r Chase, business manager, was 
also present and addressed the chorus at 
some lengih wi»h reference to business , 
features of the Festival, tickets, etc.
The sale o f sea's opens at Bangor the 23d. 
I t  is necessary that all Rockland people de- 1 
siring course tickets should indicate the fact 
immediately, a« the list of patrons must be in ( 
the hands of M r. Chase previous to the sale. 
A patron’s ticket costs $5 and admits to a re­
served seat at each of tne five concerts. The 
ticket is transferable, so that if desired five 
different people could use the same ticket, 
each attending one entertainment. The  
benefit of being a patron lies in the fact that 
patrons are awarded the best seats in the 
auditorium in advance of tbe general public. 
The price is ridiculously small, taking into ac­
count the character of artists who are to sing. 
Rockland is now being canvassed for the sale 
of these seats by Mrs. Ada B. Keene and 1 
Miss H attie  Bird; the tickets can also be had 
at the store of A . Ross Weeks. Any wishing 
tickets are requested to apply at once.
The programs for the five festival concerts 
fo llow :
Thursday Evening, O6t. 14.
Oratorio Night.
Meyerbeer..........................................Coronation March
Handel........................Hallelujah ohorus, “ Messiah”'
'•Why do the Nations Rage” ..............................
Dr. Carl E Dufft.
Mendelssohn "Thanks Be to God," “ Elijah” 
•If With All Your Hearts”
II. Evan W illiam s..*............ ...........
"Hear Ye, Israel” ...................................................
Mrae. Nordioa.
“ Be Not Afraid” ....................................................
INTERM ISSION.
Rossini......................Selections from "Stabat Mater"
Soprano, Mmo Lilian Nordlca.
Contralto, Miss Grace O. Conch.
Tenor, H. Evan W illiams.
Baas, Carl E. Dufft.
Chorus and Orchestra.
SECOND CONCERT.
Friday Afternoon, Oct. 15.
Schubert.................... Andante from Symphony In C
Gounod .................................... “ Unfold, to Portals"
Balfe.......................... "Come Into the Garden, Maud"
John M. Fulton.
Lassen.......................................................  . . .  "Evening"
Beethoven, Scherzo Allegretto, 8th Symphony 





Messrs. W illiams aud Miles.
Handel..................... " n o  was Despised," "Messiah"
Miss Grace G Couch
W agner................ a. "Prize Song," "Mole Grainger"
Servals..........................................b. "Fantasle Lodvslr"
Hans Kronold.
Gounod................ .............. Soluler’e Chorus, “ Faust”
T n iR D  CONCERT.
Friday Evening, Oot. 15.
Opera N ight.
W eber..............................  ............ Overture, "Oberon"






Isolde's Llubestod, "Tristan and Isolde"  
Ume. Nordic*.
B izet..............v..................Toreador’s song, "Carmen"





R o ss in i................................Overture, “ William T e ll”
V erdi..............................Anvil chorus, “ Il Trovatore”
20 Maine Blacksmiths and Chorus




Mr Miles and Chorus.
Prize Song, "Die Meistersinger” ................................
Evan Williams.







Full Chorus and Orchosta
Marston 
Hamlin. 
H y d e .. .
FOURTH CONCERT.
Saturday Afternoon, Oct. 10.
Maine Day.
.. ............ March, "Pride of the Army"
.................................. a. "Singing of You"
• b. "A ll o f  a Summer Day,"
Mrs. L. D. Barney.
................... “ Douglas, Tender and True"
10 Mule Maine Voices.
................................................................. Sings
Mrs, Mary Ellen Nelson.
........................................a. "Spring Song"
...................... ..................b. Rev lens
Miss Ethel Hyde.
McLellan................................ "Dost Thou Remember"
II. B. Drake.
V a n tiu h -... . ..............................."W hen Love 1* Told"
Miss Carllsmlth.
Chapman..............................  ............ Battle Hymn
Incidental Solo, II. B. Drake. 
INTERM ISSION.
Kotzschmar............ ........................A Uegretto-Scherzo
Conducted by the composer.
Murston.............................................  . a. “Springtime"
Chapman..............................................b. "Thin* E yes”
Mrs. Grace H. Barnum.
M urruy.. “ When Richelieu The Red Robe Wore" 
Harry Merrill.
Coombs.......................... . .a .  "Tbe Journey Is Long"
Chapman................ b. "I Feel Thy Presence Ever"
Mrs. Antonia S. Sawyer.
Bllsby...................................................................New Song
Vaunah................................... "Good Bye, Sweet Day"
Miss Edith M. Bradford.
C hapm an............................................................... Sanctus
Tenor eoto, quurtette and chorus.
FIFTH CONCERT.
Saturday Evening, October 10.
Popular Programme.
R a ff ..........March from Symphouy No. 5, "Lenore"
Mozart..........................................Gloria from 12th mass
S c h u m a n n . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ."The Two Greuadlers’*
Gwilym Miles.
L a ssen ............................................................. "Evening”
Atnbroise Thom as........................Gavotte, “ Mignon"
Miss Carllsmlth.
........................ ..............................Mad Scene, "Hamlet"
Mmo. Blauvelt.
C hapm an................................ • ...................Buttle Hymn
Incidental Solo, II B. Drake.
INTERMISSION.
M oszkowskl....................................................“ Serenata"
Gounod ...................................."Praise Ye the Father
Massenet...................... ...A r ia , "Peusee d ’Automne**
Mrs. Sawyer
Lassen................................  ...................."Only Tbou"
Gounod................Grand W altz, "Rom o and Juliet”
Mme. Blau vail.
K e y .. . ............................ "T he Stur Spangled Banner”
There w ill be no encore numbers during 
tbe festival.
Tbe W ight Philharmonic Society ia now 
bolding rehearsals on Tuesday and Tburaday 
evenings and applying itself closely to work 
in  a desire to prove itself worthy a post of 
honor in the great Bangor chorus.
M r. Cbspman had with him a copy cf tbe 
official program, a beautiful book, edited with 
great ability by Mrs. Chapman. I t  contains 
a large number of portraits, among them be­
ing that of Mrs. Lou Duncan Barney, who is 
to be one of the soloists on Maine Day, Pres­
ident Tibbetts and Director James Wight. 
Tbe books are on sale by D r. Tibbetts at 50 
cents each.
I t  it  hoped that Rockland aud adjoining 
towns w ill be handsomely represented in tbe 
list of patrons. Tbe privilege of bearing 
such soloists bas never before been offered at 
any sucb small figure as $5. N o  greater 
musical event bas beeu held iu tbe country 
than this w ill be. This part of tbe atate 
ought to have not less than 100 patrons.
Two valuable new members have been ad­
ded to tbe W ight Philharmonic ranks— Miss 
A lb ia  V ina l and Arthur C. V inal, both of 
Vinalhaven. This makes four members of 
tbe society from tbe island town, all ac­
complished singers.
Announcement is made of the engage­
ment of Mias Phileua Sea vey of this city and 
Almon M arlin  of Bangor.
POWERFUL JOHN
The Producer of Modern M iracles, will give
F R E E  H E A L I N G
DAILY UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE FROM 10 TO II A. M. 
288 Main St., Rockland, Me.
N o m edicine, faith  or d rugs  used and  everybody trea ted  absolu tely
FREE O F C H A R G E .
Those having trea tm en ts  a fte r 11 o'clock will be charged 
a  m oderate fee. A t his office to  all those m eaning business
Consultation and Examination Free.
O w ing to  the large am oun t of cures produced and  the  
special req u est of m any p rom inen t people of R ockland he 
will con tinue to use in th is c ity  his w onderful g if t for the  
benefit of suffering  hum anity .
Wonderful gifts I Are recognized by 15,000,000! 
of people as a reality and certainly demand your 
consideration. They are spoken o f by 8t. Paul, 
ICor. 12th and 14th chapters and many other places 
in tho Bible.
Healing by those having this gift is no longer 
considered doubtful ns thousands of onoo pro­
nounced Inournblos have been made well and happy 
by tbe virtue o f such people.
Marvelous is the power of this art—Catarrh, 
Cancers, Tumors, Hheumnt|sm, Female Diseases, 
imrabago, Deafness, Lameness, Blindness and In­
validism, likewise diseases of the Blood, Heart, 
Lungs. Nose, Throat, Eye, Ear, Btomach, Spleen, 
Liver, Kidneys, Bladder, Skin and Sexunl Organs 
all yield to this science. A  New Theory.
No Medicine, Mesmerism, Surgery or Faith used 
90 per cent ot all treated are cured. A  fool doubts 
everything but the w ise verify science, knowledge 
and common sense. Don’t think because
Your physician or somebody else Ignorant of this 
science laughs and says that you can't be cured that 
It Is the case, for lemsmber mistakes happen In the 
best o f families. So great Is the power of this m ys­
terious person that
Diseases o f all natures yield to bid po.wers and no 
matter what may be your disease, tho duration It 
has had or what others huve said regarding it. 
Don't despair until you have consulted
Powerful John, the Producerof Modern Miracles 
Is the only recognized leader o f his profession. 
Since birth ho hus boen especially endowed to dem­
onstrate tbe virtue of God’s gifts and since then 
diseases without number, and of every known do 
scriptlon have been cuted by him. Lawyers, spec­
ulators, business men of all grades and ladles from 
every wnlk of life together sound his pialso for the 
benefit they have received. Ills parlors ure always 
filled with anxious people seeking reliable examin  
ations and cures for every disease that flesh 1s heir 
to and every patient is pleasingly surprised at the
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Miss Carrie Sberer is in Boston this week.
Miss Lena St. Clair is ill with an attack of 
typhoid fever.
Mra. Louisa Stahl la the guest of Marianna 
Williams at Pleasant Point.
Mrs. Elvina Ingraham of Brooklyn is the 
guest of Mra. Chas. A . Keene.
Miss Dora Metcalf and Mrs. S. A  Clark 
have gone to Colorado for the Winter.
Miss Abbie M .W ood of Charlestown,Mass , 
is the guest of Mrs. Sarah L . Mayo, Masonic 
street.
Jonathan Bartlett of Montville is in the city 
on business being the gueat of Roland Follett, 
Gurdy street.
Mrs. S. H . Littlefield, who has been visit­
ing at Capt. B. F. Cushman's, returnee) to 
Boston this week.
Com. and Mrs. A. S. Snow, Miss Mabel 
Snow and Master Sidney returned to New  
York Thursday.
Miss Dora Ames, who has been the guest 
of M r. and Mrs. A. L . Richardson, returned 
to Worcester, Mass., Wednesday.
Miss Adelaide W hite has returned to 
Augusta after a abort visit in this city, the 
guest of M r. and Mrs. J. C. Perry.
Mrs. E lla  Fernald and daughter Grace of 
Melrose, who have been visiting tbeir uncle, 
S. M . Veazie, returned home Friday.
M r. and Mra. Charles Wilson, who have 
been visiting Mrs. W . I I .  Fiske for the past 
few weeks, return today to their home in 
Dorchester.
Samuel W . Lawry, wife and daughter re­
turned Tuesday from a week’s visit at Poland 
Springs. The daughter was very sick while 
on the visit.
Miss M ary F . Fuller o f Boston, who has 
been spending the Summer with her uncle, 
W . O. Fuller, bas gone on a visit to relatives 
in  Old Town.
Miss Anna Crockett, Miss Beth Farwell, 
Miss Lucy Crockett and Miss Alice Glover 
have been spending tbe week at tbe Farwell 
cottage, Cooper’s Beach.
Miss Edith E . Ingalls ol Louisville, K en ­
tucky, now teacher of literature at Abbott 
Academy, Andover, Mass., bas been the guest 
of ber classmate, Miss Annie Frye, Summer 
street.
Miss Edith Ham  gave a party in honor of 
her 17th birthday, Tuesday, at ber home on 
Pleasant street. About 30 young lady and 
gentlemen friends were present and tbe oc 
cation waa enjoyed to the utmost.
Capt. and Mrs. Charles E . Hall, Miss 
Emmeline Spear aud Mrs. Julia Graves were 
guests of M r. and Mrs. H . P. C. W ight at 
Pleasant Beach, Tuesday. Tbe cottagers 
have pretty nearly all left tbe beach although 
several rusticators have remained to enjoy the 
moat delightful month of the year.
Edna, little daughter of M r. and Mrs. Wm.
F . Tibbetts, gave a par'y Wednesday after­
noon and those present were Edith Clough, 
K atie  Costello, Mary and Maggie Jenkins, 
Masters Eddie aud Harry Starrett, Herbert 
Fyler, Bertie Chase. Games were p layej 
aud refreshments were served.
Mrs. Leroy F . Chase aud Mrs. Charles A. 
Morton entertained at whist at the pleasaut 
home of tbe latter, Thursday evening. There 
were seven tables aud playing was en|oyed 
for several hours at tbe close of which re­
freshments were served. The rooms were 
tastefully decorated with plants and Bowers, 
golden rod predominating, while each guest 
wore a bouquet of sweet peas. An hour was 
devoted to social intercourse aud tbe hands 
of the dock bad passed the midnight hour 
when the company dispersed.
results. Many cases seemingly difficult of cure 
yield to his tonoh.
People of Rockland as well as other cltlos marvel 
at his power At a gDnce POW ERFUL JOHN  
Is able to tell any one their trouble without being 
told nnythlng regarding It. He asks no inestlons, 
thus removing all experiments and making him 
muster of your disease nt the start; he loves his 
gift and devotes his life to curing his patients. He 
should not bo classed among many ohenp pretend­
ers who infest the city and are a disrepute to the 
profession. He locates and describes w ithout ever 
having seen the patient bofore, any dlsense that 
they mny bo afflicted with. Seeing Is believing. 
Bring the lame, deaf nnd blind and if they can’t be 
healed they will be told nt onoo and thus save time 
and expense.
Thousands o f cases Incurable by other methods 
yield to this powor. Doctors, clergy, scien tists, 
and skeptics awe stricken and convinced. Ills  
great success In hoallng diseases of all natures Is a 
positive guarantee of his powers to perform the 
wonders for which ho Is famous.
He has no time for Idle gossip or for those wish 
Ing to tell him what they do or do not believe re­
garding his sclenco.
Years o f experience enables him to do all that he 
advertises or oven more and his tlmo is all for suf­
fering humanity and not for "society gossip" or 
frlondly chat.
His examinations are absolutely free to .those 
meaning business. He acoepts no fees for what he 
does not do but a moderate fee Is charged for ser­
vices rendered. Terms for treatment are within 
tho reach of all and*po one Is turned from his office 
without relief.
(Consult him today. Ills work speaks for Itself. 
The stay Is short. No cure no pay. Call today and 
partake of tho virtue of powerful John's wondorfu 
gift.
M r. and Mrs. N . F. Cobb, D r. W alter M.
Spear, M r. and Mrs. E. D. Spear and Miss 
Mary Wiggin who were members of the Ray­
mond & Whitcomb excursion party up the 
Hudson returned Wednesday perfectly de­
lighted with the trip. The party was gone 
from Boston five days and in (bat time visited 
Saratoga, Albany, Lake George and Lake  
Champlain. The sail up mountain environed 
Lake George proved a most delightful trip 
and Ihe grandeur of the scenery appealed to 
our Rockland excursionists who live in tbe 
midst of grand scenery. There was not an 
incident to mar the pleasure of the trip and 
our party enjoyed every moment of it.
Rockland homes have been the scene of 
many delightful social functions this season 
but one of the most pleasing which The  
Courier-Gazette has been called upon to 
chronicle was that which took place at the 
residence of Mrs. Fred W . W ight on Clare­
mont street between 5 and 7, Wednesday 
afternoon. The occasion was a reception 
tendered by Mrs. W ight and Mrs. H . M . 
Lord and tbe well known hospitality o t these 
ladies gained new laurels as a result. The  
W ight residence was elaborately decorated 
throughout in honor of the occasion, such 
care and taste being displayed as to produce 
an effect that was a great source o f delight 
to the guests. A  noticeable feature of tbe 
front hall decorations was the balustrade 
which was entwined with asparagus caught 
up here and there by a bunch o f brilliant 
hued dahlias which added a most pleasing 
effect. In  the parlors there was a charming 
combination brought out from the feathery 
drapings ol clematis and asparagus inter­
mingled, with which was here and there a 
cluster of cut Dowers. The bow window was 
tastefully draped with asparagus and sus­
pended from the window arch was a magnifi­
cent ball of asters. The entrance connecting 
the parlors was also draped with asparagus 
and from the archway were suspended two 
beautiful floral balls, one of pink sweet peas 
and tbe other of that fragrant flower in its 
more dainty shade of white. In  the d in­
ing rooms were tbe attractively laid tables 
lighted from each corner with candlelabras 
of waxen candlea, the soft glow of 
which was given added tinge by pink 
shades. Suspended over the center of the 
table was a basket of pink and white carna­
tions fastened with a bow of pink ribbon. 
Tbe sideboard, mantel, old-fashioned clock, 
etc., were decorated with asparagus, clematis, 
pink and white asters. A  beautiful and frag­
rant bouquet of cut flower* also ornamented 
tbe sideboard. Tbe floral effect iu all of tne 
rooms was of a remarkably attractive charac­
ter and the decoration* were plainly in tbe 
hands of artists. The guests numbeied fully 
500, tbe leading social circlet of Rockland 
and Thomaston being represented. They 
were received at tbe front entrance by Mrs. 
Cathie Feyler of Thomaston and in tbe parlor 
by Mrs. W ight and Mra. Lord in then 
easy, graceful manner that gave a delight­
ful informality to what might be a 
formal occasion. Tbe guests passed through 
the parlors to tbe dining-room into 
which they were ushered by Mrs. T. 
W . H ix . Here salads were served by 
Mrs. E . W . Prince and Mrs. F . E . Gilcbrest 
of Thomaston, and otber dainty refreshments 
by Mrs. A. S. Littlefield, Miss Mabel Spring 
and Miss Alice Erskine. Tbe chocolate urn 
was presided over by Miss* Adelaide Crocker, 
tbe ice cream by Mrs. E. E. Payson. The
?uncb was served hy Miss Ethel Gilcbrest of bomastou, Mis* Edith Simonton and M iss 
Carolyn Blood. Other ladies who gracefully 
assisted in entertaining and receiving the 
guests were Mrs. I. C. H ill, Mrs. James 
M itchell o f Portland, Mrs. Charles A . Moore 
of Rockland and Mrs. Levi Gilcbrest of New  
York. Society votes it a thoroughly delightful 
gvent.
SISETY FOUR TEARS
A  S m a rt R o c k la n d  I jsd y  W h o  U n s  R e a c h e d  
T h a t V ery  A d v a n c e d  Ajpe.
Living within a stone’s throw of each other 
at th t South End are two smart old ladies I 
whom The Courier-Gazette has often men­
tioned— Mrs. Lucy \V . Snow o f Water street 
aged 94, and her sister, Mrs. Eliza Smart of 
Laurel street, sged 92.
Mrs. Snow saw the passing of her 94th 
year last Saturday, but notwithstanding the 
fact that life’s alloted span has been left 10 
far in tbe rear, she continues in surprisingly 
good health, and bids fair to round out the 
rarely attained century mark. A  Courier-Ga­
zette reporter’called upon her at her pleasant 
home on Water street, Thursday afternoon, 
and learned some facts concerning her and 
the long-lived family of which she and Mrs. 
Smart are sole survivors, that w ill doubtless 
be very interesting to our readers.
Mrs. Snow was the daughter of Benjamin 
and Priscilla (W oodbury) Thorndike, and was 
born on the island of Matinic. A member of 
tbe family who is compiling its history is 
authority for the statrment that the Thorn  
dikes are all descended from John Thorndike 
whi^came to this country about the time of 
Gov. Winthrop and who settled in Ipswich. 
Mass. His son Paul made a marriage that 
displeased him, however, and he returned to 
England after 35 years, while from Paul and 
his children descended tbe numerous progeny 
comprising the Thorndike family in this 
country. John Thorndike died shortly after 
his return to England. H i9 body was laid at 
rest in Westminster Abbey, where lies all that 
is earthly of many English nobles.
The island of Matinic where Mrs. Snow 
first saw the light of day was originally the 
property of her grandfather who traded for 
it with the Indians. I t  was a wild, harbor­
less place where cruel storms sprang up 
without a moment’s warning and where dis­
aster often attended the few but hardy resi­
dents. W hile living there Mrs. Snow w it­
nessed in 1813 the great naval battle be­
tween the Boxer and Enterprise, and saw 
through the smoke that the American brig 
triumphed and afterward towed the unlucky 
Boxer into Portland harbor, to serve as a 
lesson in patriotism. Mis. Snow describes 
vividly how the cannon thundered and how 
by the action of the smoke she was able to 
tell which side was gaining the advantage 
A poem commemorative of that notable his­
torical event lingers freBh in her mind, aud 
although she says she cannot remember any­
thing nowaday* she recited the poem for th<- 
writer's benefit, and there was never a falter 
from the first to last line. Mrs. Snow also 
recited with considerable dramatic emphasis 
another 1812 war poem.
W hile there were no achools on Matinic, 
Mrs. Snow’s family frequently had a tutor 
and her education even on that seagirt rock 
was not neglected. W hen she removed to 
South Thomaston at the age of 15 she became 
an attendant at tbe district schools. There, 
too, she married Capt. Israel Snow, a well 
known master mariner, nnd the senior mem 
ber of the firm Snow, Farwell & Co., or what 
is now I .  L . Snow & Co. of the South Marine 
Railway.
M r. and Mrs. Snow came to Rockland in 
1850 and moved into the house on the corner 
of Main and Florence streets, now owned by 
Mrs. E. E. Titus of Boston. Capt. Snow 
died in 1875. O f their union there had been 
eight children, of whom six survive as follows : 
Mis. E. P. Thorndike of Dakota, Cal., Lavinia 
M . Snow, Israel L. Snow and Lucy A. Snow 
of Rockland, Susan E. H a ll of South Thomas­
ton and Lydia T . Titus of Boston. One 
daughter Eliza was lost in 1865 while on a 
voyage from San Francisco to Puget Sound 
in the ill fated steamer Brother Jonathan. 
The other son was Charles W . Snow, who 
died in 1864, while an acting ensign in the 
U . S. Navy.
As an evidence o f (he longevity of the 
family from which Mrs. Snow cornea no 
further testimony seems to lie needed than 
tbe tact that Mrs. Snow’s grandfather lived 
to within six months of 100 years, while one 
of his brothers, Robert Thorndike of Camden, 
died at the age of 100 years and six months, 
and a sister, Joanna Thorndike, from whom 
the Snow’s descended, died at the age of 100. 
Three members of one family averaging 100 
years of age is a record which The Courier- 
Gazette believes to be unequalled anywhere 
in this section.
Mrs. Snow bas seen comparatively little  
sickness, is able to move about the house 
without the aid of anyone, and while her eye 
sight does not permit her to sew, she is able 
to read without glasses and through the news­
papers keeps thoroughly up to date. O f 
course her favorite paper is The Couriei- 
Gazette, which has so long been in the family 
as to be part and parcel of it. She is 
thoroughly domestic in her tastes and devoted 
to her family. She has been away Irom home 
but seldom in recent years, but occasional­
ly spends the day with her son, Capt. I .  L . 
Snow. H er home on Water street is pre­
sided over by her daughter Lavinia from 
whom tbe tenderest care ia received.
Ot tbe neighbors whom Mrs. Snow knew 
in her earlier day* there are but two survivors, 
S. H . Burpee of Main street and Mrs. Fuller, 
who lives at tbe South End, the latter hei 
junior by one year.
Mrs. Snow was formerly a member of tbe 
Baptist church in South Thomaston but later 
became a Spiritualist.
She has lived to witness five generations of 
hei family grow up around her, being at the 
present time tbe,proud great-great-grandmoth 
er o f five children— another remarkable in 
stance.
FOR
LA D IE S
O N LY
\v *  ctiu u lw a js  «how so m eth in g  
to  the  lad ies th a t w ill in te rea t them . 
T hia w eek w e can  ahow  L ailiea’ Veala 
aud  F a n ta  f o r  60 cen ts th a t  have been 
se lling  r ig h t  a long  fo r  $1.00 a n d  $1.26. 
W hat w e have w e are  g o in g  to  close 
o u t. T hey  w ill no t last lo n g .
THE LADIES' STORE
<• f- C fo o ^ rr /
Spofford Block, Rockland.
Parts of the Whole
I t  ta k e . m an y  th in g ,  to  w a k e  a p e rfe c t m acliiue .0  th e re  a re  q u ite  a 
n u m b er o f  th ings  necessary  to  th o ro u g h ly  en joy  cy c lin g . W e d eal ex ten siv e ly  
iu  su n d rie s . T oe  C lips, C y c lo m ete rs , B addies, T ire s , W ren ch es , C em ent, 
F u m p s , F lo o r S tan d s, B ells, H a n d le  B ars , C o aste rs , L a n te rn s , O ils, i lim s , R e ­
p a ir  O u tfit, etc. A fe w  m o re  o f  those  p o p u la r  C hase T o ugh  T re a d  tire s  le f t  
W e do  rep a triu g  aud  do  it  w ell fo r
W E  ARE M A C H IN IS T S .
R O B IN S O N  S M IT H ,
2 0  O u R  St. -  -  n o o l t l a n d
D O N ’T F O R G E T
The Grand Army Piano Votes
The grand three-days’ fair given under the 
auspices of Edwin Libby Post, G . A. R. of 
this city, will occur Sept. 21, 22 snd 23 and 
the program will be along the line laid out in 
this paper a few weeks ago.
The C -G. stated at that time that the Post 
w as going to give away a piano to the citizen 
of Knox County getting the most votes. The 
following business houses of Rockland have 
generously decided to give customers five 
per cent on cash trade in piano votes:
Fuller 8l Cobb, dry goods, carpetings, etc.
Simonton Dry Goods Co., “ ”
Spear, May, & Stover, paper bargings, etc.
Dunn & Additon "  " “
E. W . Berry X- Co., hoots, shoes,furnishings.
404 Shoe store, “  "  M
Wentworth & Co., '• "  “
I I .  N . K ctne, boots shoes and rubbers.
N ew  England Clothing House,clothing,etc.
J. F . Gregory & bon, clothing and bicycles.
Mayo & Rose, clothing and furnishings.
S. M . Veszie, stoves and hardware.
J. P. Wise & Son. " "
Copeland’s Bazaar.
A. Ross Weeks, crockery, glass ware.
M . M. Genthner, watches and ewelry,
C. E. Daniels, ” "  “
John R. Frohock, millinery.
McDonald & Ferguson, “
C. Doherty, groceries.
I I .  G. Tibbetts, groceries and market.
M cInnis & McNamara "  "  "
F. M . Simmons, “ “ “
E. B. Ingraham & Co., “ "  ”
E. S. Farwell, “ "  “
Thorndike & Harding, " "  “
C. B. Jones, ” "
S. H . Hall,
Single votes, live cents, can be procured ol 
Maj. C. B. Greenhalgb of the Post committee. 
Votes can be dsposited in the box t G. A. R. 
hall. Tbe piano is a Harvard and can be 
seen at the Maine Music store, this city.
T h e  C o n te s ta n ts
Miss Caro A. Billings.................................................. 517
Mina Draco M. Ulmer.........................................   488
Abbie L. Itrnwn .......................................................  112
Lulu M. Ac horn . . . . . . . . . . . .................................... lt)8
The lists are open to all. Let anybody 
enter wl o wishes.
In  addition to the piano contest which the 
members of Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R., are 
running, they will award two bicycles by a 
similar method. Votes w ill be sold at two 
cents each, and for every 25 cents worth of 
goods bought at any of the following stores a 
vote will be given free:
C. A . Haskell, Fruit and confectionery
E. E. Simmons, "  *• "
F. I I .  Whitney, " “ "
Farmers’ Exobange, Grocery
W . T . Duncan, M
H . H . H in t, “
S. H . Hall,
D . W . Titus, Fish Market
John T. Lothrop, "
The wheels— a lady’s and a gentleman’s—  
will be on exhibition at J. F. Gregory & Son's 
store. The members of the committee, from 
whom votes may be obtained, are John W. 
Titus, M aj. C. B. Greenhalgb, W illiam  Steele,
T . C. Saunders and H . S. Hobbs.
T lie  C ontent u iitu  
Lxnicn’ bioyolk.
Edith H illm an............................................................ 1181
Blanch Crandall.......... ............................................... 1160
Florence Wentworth.................................................. 743
Jennie T horndllo.....................................    219
Flora A. Lord.............................. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  156
OSKTS* UiCTOLK.
Geo. Huyhurat...........................................................  818
Fred L. B m lth ...........................................................
(>•0 I ’uvla...................................................................  11
Will Ed. B u c k .......................................................... 6
A piano and two bicycles make three sub­
stantial prizes, surely. They will be awarded 
the last Jay of the fair, in September.
No new contestants will be admitted for 
either Piano or Bicycles after tbe opening of 
the Fair. Tickets sold in the H a ll will be 
credited to contestants with simply the name 
written on the wrapper. Poll* w ill close at 12 
p. m. on last night of Fair.
A 6000 THING
F u r W om en  to  Ite m e in b e r.
That in addressing M r*. Pinkham they are 
communicating with a woman— a woman 
whose experience in treating woman’s ills is 
greater than that ol any living physician—  
male or female.
A woman can talk freely to a woman 
when it is revolting to relate her private 
troubles to a man— besides, a man does not 
understand— simply because be is a man.
Many women suffer in silence and drift 
along from bad to worse, knowing full well 
that they should have immediate assistance, 
but a natural modesty impels them to shrink 
from exposing themselves to the question* 
and probably examinations o f even their 
family physician. I t  is unnecessary. W ith­
out money or price they can consult a 
woman, whose knowledge from actual 
experience is greater than any local physician 
living.
The following invitation is freely offered; 
aecepl it in the same spirit.
Women suffering from any form of female 
weakuess are invited to freely communicate 
with M r*. Pinkhsrn at Lynn, Mata. A ll 
letters are received, opened, read and an­
swered by women only, thus has been estab­
lished tbe eternal confidence between Mrs. 
Piukham and tbe women of America which 
has never been broken and has induced 
more than icx>,ooo sufferers to write her for 
advice during the last four months. Out of 
the vast volume o f experience which she 
has to draw from, it ia more than possible 
that she bas gained the very knowledge that 
will help your case. She asks nothing in re­
turn except your good-will, and her advice 
has relieved thousand*. Surely any woman, 
rich or poor, ia very foolish if she does not 
take advantage of this generous offer of 
assistance.— Lydia E . Pinkbam Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Mass.
The two-master fishing schooner Evelyn L. 
Smith, is doing a big business this Summer. 
She has been into Portland two or three 
times with over 100,000 pounds. Saturday 
1 she bad about 90,000 pounds of cod and 
haddock and bad not been out quite six day*.
When tbe color of the hair is not pleasing 
it may be beautified by using H a ll’s H a ir Re 
newer, a preparation invented to restore and 
improve the hair and ita color.
THE OLIVE PECKER
D e ta il*  In  W h ic h  C rc d a n c c  C an 14c Placed 
G r a d n a lly  C o m in g  In .
The first official tidings of the awful
tradegy at sea on the Boston schooner Olive 
Pecker, in which Captain W hitm an of this 
city and First Mate Saunders were murdered, 
reached Boston Monday in a letter to Collec­
tor Winslow W arren of that port, inc losing a 
copy of the cablegram from Bahia, Brazil, 
transmitted to the state department by Vice 
Consul Brice. Tbe cablegram reads as 
follows:
"John Andersen, a naturalized American 
citizen, steward of the schooner Olive Pecker, 
killed Capt. Whitman and Mate Saunders I 
apparently under provocation after which tbe | 
crew, seemingly under threats of the iteward, 
fired the vessel, leaving her in their boats one 
hundred and twenty miles from the Brazilian 
coast. They drew lots to go in pairs, the 
steward leaving with a sailor named John 
Lind, a Swede, while the other four embarked 
in the other boat and denounced the occur­
rence at the first place they reached. Ander­
sen and Lind were taken prisoners on board 
a Norwegian vessel at Port Bahia, and fully 
confessed the crime to me. All six men are 
now prisoners in the house of correction, and 
await an American war vessel to send them 
to the states, as ordinary steamers are unable 
or unwilling to take the men. The behavior 
of tbe Brazilian authorities is worthy of great 
praise. The names of the four prisoners are 
Engineer William Horsbrough. an English­
man; Jaun Dies Barriel Gumierrez, a Span­
iard; Andrew Larch, an Englishman and 
Martin llarsttd, a Norweigian. Depositions 
of all the men have been taken by ine and 
will be sent by ihe first steamer, together with 
the photographs of the men. (S igned)
Brice, Vice Consul.
A copy of the cablegram was also sent to 
the owners of the vessel in Boston.
The first authentic account of the mur­
ders transfers the guilt to other shoulders. 
The murder was committed by Steward John 
Andersen, a native of Denmark, but a natural 
ized American citizen. After the crimes had 
been committed the murderer held the crew 
in a state of abject terror, and compelled 
them to d > his bidding. In  previous reports 
of the honor lb? name of tbe murderer bas 
been variously given ns Horsbrough, the engi­
neer, Mean ia 11 Lind, and Peter Thompson, but 
neither of these committed the crime, in fact 
there waa no man named Thompson on board 
the ill-fated schooner. The first news of the 
crime reached Bahia by the German steamer 
Schonburg on August 14, ber captnin report­
ing passing a burning vessel on the night of 
August 6.
l ie  stated that as the steamer approached 
he n w  she was a large lumber-laden schooner 
with her foremast overboard and her spanker 
hauled out. She was burning fore and aft 
and as no boats were in sight and nobody ap- 
peared on board, the steamer continued to 
Bahia where she reported the circumstances.
The prisoners w ill he brought to the United 
States on the cruiser Lancaster, which has 
been hauled to the Charlestown navy yard 
for an overhauling. I t  is therefore quite 
probable that the men will be landed at Bos­
ton and their trial held there, not only the 
home of the ill-fated craft, but the scene of 
the trial of the men, charged with committing 
that other ocean horror, the barkentine 
Herbert Fuller murder.
The news that the old war vessel Lan­
caster would be assigned to bring from Bahia 
the Olive Pecker mutineers, makes it almost 
sure that the men will come direct to Boston 
without touching at any other port in this 
country.
I he Lancaster, having been a long time on 
the South American station, was ordered home 
some time ago, and is now at Montevideo. 
She is to he overhauled at the Charlestown 
navy yard on her arrival, as ' previously told, 
and this will probably be her last long trip.
The fact that she is to bring the Pecker 
crew means that they w ill be in Boston by 
the middle of November, if the vessel has a 
good passage. That would assure an early 
bearing for the men, which w ill be before the 
same court that tried Bram, though perhaps 
not before tbe same judges, and tbeir cases 
would doubtless be disposed of before the end 
of the Winter.
There has been some difficulty experienced 
on the part of the government in settling on 
some mode of conveyance for the men from 
the port where they are now held. Merchant 
captains have shied at the thought of carrying 
them. The last steamer that left Bahia had 
the chance, and the captain was quick in de 
din ing to add tbe names of the accused sail­
or* to his passenger list. H ad the Lancaster 
not been in South American waters, the men 
might have lain in prison at Bahia severalt 
months, or until a government vessel was sen 
out especially to bring them home.
There is no chance for the men to make 
trouble for tbe officers o f the Lancaster, for 
Ihe vessel bas a strong "brig” where prisoners 
have often lain in irons, and she also has 
room for special quarters for the men, where 
they can be under guard all the time on the 
voyage.
The Lancaster ia the largest of tbe old style 
wooden ship* now in commission. She has 
bad a long,though peaceful career,and like the 
Yantic, now at the navy yard at Charlestown 
fitting for use us a naval m ilitia ship, she will 
end her last cruise in commission with the 
conveyance of United States prisoners. I he 
Yantic brought from Montevideo the alleged 
murderer of the mate of the American bark 
fustin H . Ingersoll.
Tbe Lancaster was built in 1858, at Phila 
delphia,and during the war was on the Pacific 
station. She has since made very long cruises 
on the Asiatic, Mediterranean aud South 
Atlantic stations, and has sailed more miles 
on cruises (ban any other vessel in the navy. 
She is of the sloop-of war type, and is a fast 
sailer, having made on on? cruise tbe speed 
of 14.6 knots an hour under sail, and 1,180 
miles in four sailing days.
H er length is 253 feet and she is 3.250 tons 
displacement. She has auxiliary engine* that 
give her a speed ol 10 knots under steam 
alone. She bas a modern battery of 12 
breech-loading five-inch rifles.
Since tbe above waa placed in type K. A. 
Read of Bahia, Brazil, ba*'sent to the Boston 
Globe a detailed account of tbe murder of 
Captain J. W . Whitman and Male Saunders, 
of tbe schooner Olive Pecker. M r. Read was 
present at the hearing at Bahia, where John 
Andersen, the murderer, told hi* story to 
American Vice Consul Brice. Andersen is 
not a'.villsiuous or bold looking man; his 
countenance aud beariog, indicating rather 
weakness and timidity.
After Andersen had beeu sworn aud after 
bi* excitement and fear had iieen quited by 
reassuring word* from Consul Brice, Ander­
sen told his story. H e  said that after the first 
three weeks of the voyage himself snd tbe rest 
of the crew were treated very roughly by both 
captain and mate. One day, after the captain 
had struck him iu the mouth for the second 
time, be appealed to the mate for protection 
but was roughly repulsed.
Andersen claims that after thia he feared 
for his life and carried a revolver. One day 
in the cabin tbe captain, he alleges, was about 
io strike him with a bottle; and be fired, tbe 
bullet striking the captain iu tbe head aud 
instantly killing him.
Andersen further says that when he rushed 
on deck be was menaced by the male with a 
marlin spike, aud thereupon shot at him. The 
mate rushed at him, aud Andersen tired two 
more (hots, the last one k illing  the male.
The uew  met then, and it was decided to I
Persons
Y  Ont of 50
r W ho are rnptnred cannot 
1 Incat* th* «*at of th* tmnbl* 
wlthont • killed ncalatanc*. 
They think they can—nr* pnnltlro they ca n -y * t  
fir* minutes explanation convince* them they *ro 
mistaken. A selentlflo truaa should never touch 
th«» public bone, never press th* spermatic cord or 
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Honest John Truss
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men knowing how to apply It.
T. H. DONAHUE? • Agent,
P h a r m a c e u t is t
Car. Ytiiln and I.ln icrork  Sin., Kocklnnd
Telephono 83-2. 84
throw the bodies into the sea and burn the 
vessel, as Ibey did not know to navigate her.
They took to the hnati, getting to land in 
forty-eight hours.
John Lind, a better looking man than A n­
dersen, but pale and frightened, confirmed 
Andersen’s story about the request to the 
mate for protection. On August 6th he heard 
a noise in the cabin, an I soon saw Andersen 
cotne out with the revolver and in a state of 
great excitement.
Andersen said he had killed the captain and 
was going to k ill the mate. This he pro­
ceeded to do nt once, Lind meanwhile in ex- 
citemei.t being engaged in calling the crew.
Lind intimates that the steward compelled 
them t j  Lave ihe vessel.
MARINE MATTERS.
W lm t ( lo r  H o m e  Yoanela A r e  D o in g .— G os­
sip  o f  Q u a r te r -d e c k  u m l Fo'cale.
Sch. Idaho, H a ll, arrived Tuesday from
New London and loaded from I .  C. Gay f ir  
Boston.
Sch. A. Heaton, W hitten, New York via
Boston, arrived Tuesday.
Sch. Annie Sargent, Tiblietts, arrived from
Salem Tuesday.
Sch. Freddie W . Alton, Candage, arrived
Tuesday from New York via Portsmouth.
Sch. Laura M . Lunt, Peck, was in the har­
bor Tuesday, loaded with lumber from Ban­
gor for New York, and sailed Wednesday. .
Sch. Clara, Hatch, arrived Wednesday from 
Rockport, where she discharged coal from 
New York.
Sch. Florida, Strout, arrived from Boston
Wednesday.
Sch. Silver Spray, Thorndike, New York 
via Portland, arrived Wednesday.
Sch. R. L . Kenney, Colson, arrived W ed­
nesday from Fall River to load from Cobh 
Lime Co.
Sch. Laura Robinson, Burgess, sailed Tues­
day from Perry Bros, for New York.
Schs. Carrie C. Miles, White, and Lena 
White, Ott, from Cobb Lime Co., sailed lor 
New York Wednesday.
Sch. Yankee M aid, Perry, sailed Wednes­
day for Boston from Almon Bird.
Sch. Ella Frances, Foster, from Farrand, 
Spear & Co., for New York, sailed Wednes- 
dap.
Sch. Caroline Knight, for Boston, and J. 
R. B'(dwell fur New Y o tk , were loaded and 
ready for sea ye»Urday.
Sch. Onward loaded from Farrand, Spear 
A Co. for Boston, and was ready to sail yes­
terday.
Sch. M . Luella Wood, Spaulding, it  bound 
to New York fiom Charleston, 14th.
The Thomaston ship Isaac Reed, Capt 
Fred Waldo, arrived ut Hong Kong, Aug. 
3, 116 days from New York, an unprecedent­
edly quick passage.
Schs. Edward Lameyer and Jennie G . Pills­
bury arrived in New York 14th and Mabel 
H all 15th.
Ship S. D . Carleton, Ameabury, passed/ 
Anjier Aug. 6, from New York for Shanghai.
Sch. Methebesec was at the , l t f  dock in 
Brooklyn having liultom cleaned and painted 
and a new forefoot. Sch. Ira  I). Client, alio  
had bottom cleaned aud painted.
FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
R e p o r te d  fr o m  Itr o w u  A t 'o iii|m n y '$  
W e e k ly  F r e ig h t  C’lreu lu r .
Shippers of case oil to far Eastern destina­
tions yet indicate a desire to obtain additional! 
tonnage and are prepaied to meet the mar­
ket as instanced by charters to arrive ol sev­
eral large carriers to Shanghai at the full 
rate ol 24 and 25 cents. Spot vessel* to same 
dealiiiation would command 26 cents. Ton­
nage, however, continues very scarce for both 
early and forward loading, foreign owners ob­
taining what they regard as more remunerative 
business in otber directions. The Australian 
lines are also desirous o f contracting lor ton­
nage to take the berth duiing November-De­
cember, but they too find it difficult to secure 
suitable vessels. There is a better inquiry for 
South Africa, though in the face of the low 
prevailing rates per steamer, charterers feel 
obliged to modify somewhat their previous 
bids. Lumber tonnage to the River Plate 
contiuues in good demand, though vessels do 
not offer freely at the rates shippers are pre­
pared to pay. •  •  •  From Pensacola to 
Rio Janeiro ^13 75 net has recently been paid 
for a vessel with pitch pine. Small ordess 
contiuue to be received from West India 
ports, but owners in most instances are uu- 
wiliing to entertain tbe bids submitted, tbe 
business being declined upon the ground 
of ansatisfactory returns, absence ol borne 
cargo, and also season's risk. Coastwise lum­
ber rates fiom  tbe South continue to im 
piove. Orders are becoming more abundant, 
and with tonnage scarce, the tendency of 
the market ia strongly io owuei’a lavot. There 
is only a moderate inquiry for coal tonnage 
to tbe East, hence rates do not indicate any 
improvement.
CliAkfiutti.— Hr. bk. Daisy Reed, hence to
Cape Town, general cargo, private term*—  
Sen. John Paul, Brum  wick to New York, 
lumber, >8 37^.— Sch. Charlotte T . Sibley, 
Uniou Islaud to N ew  York, lumber £+.50, 
option of Hackensack, additional towage.—  
Sch. G. W . Glover, Rondout to Bath and 
Gardiner, cement 23 cents— Sch. Maty Snow, 
iieuce to Urighlou, Mass., gravel f t . 80.— Sch. 
May McFarland, Pt. Liberty to Portsmouth, 
coal, 45 cents.—  Sch. Jas. Young, Hoboken to 
Lyon, coal, 55 cents.— Sch. Luther T. Garret­
son, Baltimore to Galveston, coal, ^2.02^.— 
Sch. Geo. E. Prescott, Philadelphia to Rock­
land, coal, 90 cents.
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AROUND THE COUNTY
------- The Summer people have all left u« and
returned to their homes in ihc cities. In  a tew 
weeks we will commence to visit them a d 
what a grand time we will have in attending 
the theatres and otherwise enjoying ourselves 
at the expense of our city cousins. K.n« x 
county entertained more Summer people this 
season than ever before in its history, not­
withstanding the fact that the season has 
practically been a failure in many of the noted 
retorts; but the attractions of Knox county are 
to varied and to irresistible that people are 
naturally drawn here for rest and recreation. 
I t  is a mistaken idea that Summer people do 
not spend money. They do and lots of it. 
Ask our merchants and they will tell you that 
their business the past week was the smallest 
since June. W e should be glad to have the 
Summer people with us and should cultivate 
their presence. They add new life to a com­
munity. Indeed their presence has the same 
effect as does a bright bit of ribbon or other 
ornamentation on a charming young lady’s 
dress. They bring with them that breezy up- 
to-dateness characteristic of metropolitan life. 
They remain with us but a short time and we 
miss them after they arc gone.
•fr
------- W e have had occasion to chronicle the
fact that the potato crop this season is a fail­
ure and the news reaches us from across the 
water that the potato crop in Ireland will like­
wise be a failure. The excessive rain is the 
cause of the poor crop in this state. One 
farmer informed us that from eighty bushel* 
he succeeded in getting but two bushels of 
good potatoes. Many of the farmers have 
not bothered to harvest their crop but have 
plowed up the land. Now it is said that the 
bean crop will also be a failure. This is in ­
deed a sore affliction. V\e can get along 
without potatoes but beans— never. The far­
mers have been hit hard this season sure but 
they are looking at the situation philosoph­
ically and are hoping to get some benefit from 
the apple crop and their hay. The latter 
commodity is commanding a fair price and 
the farmer will get as much from his crop this 
year as be did last year, when apples could 
hardly be given away.
ta k e  A y er’s P il ls , a n d  you  w ill 
sleep  be tte r a n d  w ake in  b e tte r 
cond ition  for th e  d a y 's  w ork . 
A y e r’s C a th a rtic  P il ls  hav e  no 
e q u a l as a p le a sa n t an d  effect­
ua l rem edy for co n stip a tio n , 
b iliousness , sick  h ead ach e , and  
a ll liv e r tro u b les . T h e y  are 
su g ar-co a ted , and  so perfec tly  
p rep a red , th a t  th e y  cure  w ith ­
o u t th e  annoyances experienced  
in th e  use  of so m any  of the  
p ills  on  th e  m ark e t. A sk  your 
d ru g g is t for A y er’s C a th a rtic  
P ills. W hen  o th e r p ills  w on’t  
help you, A y e r’s is
THE PILL THAT WILL
A story of Isaiah Pompilly, the new presi 
dent of the Maine State fair, is going the 
rounds. I t  is an incident relating to M r. 
Pompilly’s kindness of heart. In  the early 
sixties, when the war was on and trotting lan­
guished in the Stales, M r. Pompilly took some 
horses to Stanstead, C. E ., and among them 
a M aine mare, then well known as Kettlebail, 
Before returning home he sold her, and she 
almost passed out of bi « mind. One cheerless 
wintry day years afterward, as be was passing 
through Haymarket square in Lewiston, be 
noticed by a casual glance, a forlorn and 
jected looking animal harnessed to a sleigh 
and hitched to a post. As he passed by the 
animal whinnied. This attracted his attention, 
and he turned and looked again and the 
recognition was mutual. I t  was Kettlebail. 
H e r history has never been told. How  she 
gradually dropped from the sulky shafts to the 
•*swapper’s ’ sleigh will never be knowD, or by 
what changes of ownership she at last reached 
her old home, but suffice it to say that Mr. 
Pompilly bought her then and there, and 
plenty was her store for the remainder of her 
days.
“ M y  boy came home Irom school one day 
with his hand badly lacerated and bleeding 
and suffering great pain,” says M r. E. J 
Scball, with Meyer Bros.’ Drug Co., St. Louis, 
M o. “ I  dressed the wound, and applied 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm freely. A ll pain 
ceased and in a remarkably short time if 
healed without leaving a scar. For wounds, 
spiains, swellings and rheumatism I  know of 
no medicine or prescription equal to it. I  
consider it a household necessity.” The 25 
and 50 cent sizes for sale by H . L . R o b b in s  
Union, D . B. Cobb &  So n , Searsmont, and 
W arren Pharmacy.
WITH TEACHER ANO PUPIL
Miss Hattie Young commenced her school 
in  district No. 15 North Warren Monday 
morning
Miss Fannie Boggs of North W arren com­
menced her school at Mathew’s Corner 
Monday morning.
There is a school-teacher in Kansas who 
writes her county superintendent that she is 
seventy-four years of age and wishes to pass 
the examinations for a state certificate, and 
also to enter for a year at the Normal School 
to ftudy new methods.
T U B  BOY TO TUB SCHOOLMASTER.
You have quizzed me often and puzzled me long;
You have naked me to cipher and spell; 
fou have called me a dolt If I answered wrong,
Or a dunce If I failed to tall
Just when to say lie uud when to say lay,
Or what nlne.sevenths may make,
Or the longitude of Kamtachatka bay,
Or the I.forget-wbat-Ita name lake,
Bo I think It’s about iny turn. I do,
To aak a queatlou or so of you.”
‘Can you tell what •Phen-dubs* means? I can,
( an you say all off by heart
The onery, twoery, hlcgory ann?
Or tell •'•ommoni' and ‘alleva’ apart?
Can you fling a top, 1 wauld like to know,
_ II It hums like.a bumble-bee!
Cun you make a kite yourself that will go 
Moat us high aa the eve can aee,
T ill it sal's and sours, like a hawk on the wing, 
And the blrda come aud light on the string?"
Benjamin Brewster, president of the Keo 
kuk and Des Moines Railroad, died at Caze­
novia, N . Y., aged 69 years. H e  was as 
sociated with John D . Rockefeller in estab 
lishing the Standard O il Company.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
T h e  Bb*t  Sa l v e  in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, aud positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. I t  is guar 
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by W . H . Kittredge.
A  North Bath milkman has, perhaps, the 
unique pasture of Maine. I t  is an island and 
when the tide is high the cows have to swim  
Tor it. The Bath Enterprise says the cows 
have become so accustomed to this that they 
w ill strike out without a moment’s hesitation 
and rem arks: “ I t  makes a spectacle worth 
looking at when the fifteen cows all plunge 
into the water and swim for their feeding 
ground.”
George Francis 
Tra in , t h e  fa  
nious s a g e  c
M adison 
S quare , w ho 
h as  for th ir ty  
. 7 e a r s  d e ­
c l i n e d  th e  
c o m p a n io n  
. s h ip  o f  a 
[ o n e  b 
c h i ld re n  
[sa y s , “ I am  
l a  ch ild  my 
[se lf .”
I f  a  m an 
w i l l  
rig h tly  
tak e  p ro p e r 
care o f h is  
h ea lth  d u r 
in g  you th  aud m atu rity  h e  m ay live to  
a  g reen  o ld  age, and s till  be ab le to  say w ith  
ab so lu te  tru th , “ I am  a ch ild  m y se lf.’* 
Y ou th  is no t a  m atter o f years. H ap p in ess  
is  no t a  question  o f  experiences. Y outh is 
h ap p in e ss  and  hea lth  is youth. T he h ea lth y  
p erso n , young 01 old, w ill he a  h ap p y  per 
son. I t  is a sim ple m atter to  g e l th e  body 
in to  a h ea lthy  cond ition  and th en  to  k ee p  it 
th e re . Dr. P ie rce’s G olden M edical D is­
covery  is the grea test o f h ea lth  m akers  an d  
h e a lth  savers. I t  is th e  grea t b lood-m aker 
au d  flesh builder. It m akes th e  a p p e tite  
kee n , the d igestion  an d  ass im ila tio n  p e r ­
fect, th e  liver active, th e  blood  pu re , th e  
m uscles strong, the b ra in  clear, th e  n e rv es  
steady  and every  v ital orgau in  th e  body 
h ea ltn y  aud  vigorous. I t  m ak es firm , 
h e a lth y  flesh, b u t does not m ake c o rp u le n t 
p eo p le  m ore co rpu len t. I t  does no t m ak e 
flabby flesh like cod liver oil. I l  p u rifie s  
th e  blood aud  d rives ou t th e  po isons o f 
m alaria  aud  rh eu m atism  It is  th e  b est 
rem ed y  for blood aud  akin d iseases. I t  
cu res  98 p e r eeut. o f all cases o f  co n su m p ­
tion . G ratefu l p a tien ts  who had  b te n  
g iv en  u p  to  d ie, have p erm itted  th e ir  e x p e r i ­
ences, nam es, addresses an d  p h o to g rap h s 
to  be rep roduced  in  Dr. P ie rc e ’s  C om m on 
S en se  M edical A dviser. T h e  sufferer w ho 
w ishes to  investigate may w rite to  an y  of 
th ese  T he ‘G olden  M edical D isco v e ry ’ 
is  so ld  by  all m edicine dealers, an d  ouly  
u n scru p u lo u s  dea le rs  will try  to  in d u ce  a 
c u sto m er to  tak e  som e w orth less su b s titu te  
for th e  sake o f  a  few penn ies  ad d ed  profit 
S end  21ft oue-ceu t s tam p s to  cover cost 
o f " ‘f ilin g  u n lv , foj a  copy o f D r. P ie rc e ’s 
iouB - page illu s tia ted  book , “ C om m on 
Sense M edical A dv iser,”  in  paper covers. 
Address Dr. E V
I a " c i  
F ierce. Buffalo. N. Y.
'Can you tell where the nest of the oriole swings, 
Or the eolor Its eggs may be?
Do you know ibe time when the squirrel brings 
It's young from their neat in the tree?
Can you tell when the cheatnuia are ready to drop, 
Or where the bast hazel-uuta grow?
Can you climb a tree to the very tip-top,
And gaze without trembling, below?
Can you swim aud dive, can you jump and run,
Or do anything else we boya call fun?"
The master's voice trembled aa he replied,
You are right, my lad, I'm the duooe,*’ he sighed.
Bland up, ye spellers, now and spell—
Bpell pbenaklstoscope aud knell;
Or take kobi simple word as chilly 
Or gauger or the garden lily.
To spell such words as syllogism  
And lachrymose and aynorontsm,
.And Pentateuch and saccharine,









And etiquette aud sassafras,
Infallible and ptvalism.
Allopathy and rheumatism 
Aud cataclysm and beleaguer,
Twelfth, eighteenth, rendezvous, Intrigue,
Aud hosts of other words all found 
On English and on classlo ground.




And Bcnuylklll and a thousand more 
Are words some prime good spellers miss 
In dictionary lands like this.
Nor need one think hlmaeff a scroyle,
If aome of these bis efforts foil.
Nor deem himself undone forever 
To miss the name of either river—
The Dueiper, Belue or Guadalquivir.
— New Orleans Times Democrat.
K e so lu tio u s  o f  R e s p e c t .
Passed by the Burkett reunion on the 
death of our worthy and highly esteemed 
relative and friend, Mrs. Martha H . Burkett:
Whereas, God in H is all-wise providence 
has removed from us by death our dear and 
beloved relative and friend, Martha Burkett, 
therefore,
Resolved, That we as members of the 
Burkett reuniou have by her death lost a 
kind and loving member; but we trust our 
loss is her eternal gain, and that one day we 
may meet again at the great reunion where 
theie will be no more sorrow or parting.
Resolved, That while bowing in humble 
submission to tbe will of our Heavenly 
Father we tender our heartfelt sympathy to 
tbe bereaved family.
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions 
be sent to tbe family, also to Tbe Courier- 
Gazette for publication and placed on 
records.
Hattie E. Burkett, Inez Burkett, 
Burkett, Committee on Resolutions.
POLO AND BASEBALL
T h e  F u ss in g  c f  th e  l e t t e r  B r in g s  th e  F o r ­
m e r  B e fo r e  t h e  P u b lic  A g a in .
W ith the passing of the season of base 
ball the thoughts o f  the admirera of athletic 
spoits in Maine naturally revert to polo, the 
now recognized indoor sport of the W inter 
months in this section.
That polo will again be the popular W in ­
ter sport theie it but little doubt, provided, 
of course, that it is conducted as all honest 
sports should be, on the square. The day is 
past and gone when the buying and selling of 
the results of athletic contests w ill be winked 
at or countcnaiced by the ever-iodulgent and 
long suffering public.
Already preparations are being made for 
the inauguration of the season o f the Maine 
Polo League of 1897 98.
The indications are that the league this 
season will be conducted on a more strict and 
businesslike basis than it has been heretofore. 
N o one man power will dominate the league 
this season, not if the other managers can 
have a voice in the proceedings of the com­
ing annual meeting, and it is dollars to dough­
nuts that they will have more than a few 
words to say.
Tbe league as constituted at present con­
sists of the Portlands, Lewistons, Baths, 
Gardiners, Augustas and Rocklands, the 
latter being the winners of the championship 
last season.
The success of tbe league naturally acted 
as an incentive for other cities to apply for a 
franchise, so that the league, instead of being 
composed of six clubs as it now is, could 
readily increase the membership to eight, or 
even nine, and the addition of either of the 
three applicants would not be detrimental to 
tbe success of the league at that.
From what the wuter can learn there is a 
general desire on the part of the majority of 
the managers in the league to have Bangor 
come in. Surely Portland and Lewiston 
would like nothing better than to have Ban­
gor in, that the two leading cities of western 
M aine might teach the'r bustling brethren in 
tbe Queen City a few points about polo.
A  representative of Bangor’s polo interest 
has been in Portland the past few days and 
the writer baa had several conversations with 
him. W e won’t divulge his name, but 
sufficient it is to state that he is a man of 
means and of high standing in the Queen 
City, and when he talks about polo he comes 
pretty near knowing what he is talking about.
"You may state,” said this gentleman, 
"that Bangor has made a formal application 
for admission to the Maine league and that 
tbe parties who have filed this application 
have the refusal of Norumbega H all, th e konly 
available surface in Bangor, and not only that 
but stand ready and willing to put as good a 
team in Bangor as will be found in any other 
of the Maine cities. I f  tbe question comes 
up concerning the long jump between August* 
and Bangor you can state that tbe backers of 
tbe Bangor enterprise stand ready to put a 
team on the surface at Waterville and will 
guarantee dollar for dollar from tbe beginning 
of tbe season to the ending thereof.”
“ How  about your Eastern Maine Polo 
League?” aaked the reporter.
“ There was some talk,” said the man from 
Bangor, "about having an eastern league to 
be composed of Bangor, Ellsworth, Belfast 
and W aterville, but I hardly think that will 
be made a go. W hat is good enough for 
Portland and Lewiston is none too good for 
Bangor, and we’ll be in tbe Maine league or 
not be in it at all.”
There seems to be no good reason why 
W aterville and Bangor would not be welcome 
adjuncts to tbe Maine league, for i f  they have 
money to burn in these two cities they might 
just as well icinerate it on the altar of the 
M aine polo league. *
But this much can be put down as gospel 
truth, that outside of Portland there is more 
sporting blood in Bangor to the square inch 
than in any other city in Maine and if  Bangor 
is given a franchise polo w ill boom this W in ­
ter. Tbe Bangor people are not in the hqbit 
of talking through their hats, therefore the 
application for a franchise for that city should 
be given prominence at the annual meeting—  
Portland Argus.
An unprecedented interest is felt all over 
the country this year in the outcome of the 
tbe race in the National baseball league. At 
present Boston and Baltimore are neck and 
neck while New York is not so far in the 
rear but that she may yet become a factor in 
tbe fight for aecond position. Baltimore 
would seem to have a slight advantage from 
the fact that she has only one more series 
abroad while Boston has three, one of them 
with Baltimore.
The following table gives the games the 
leading three clubs w ill play at home and 
abroad from today until tbe close of the sea 
son:
B A L T IM O R E .
A t Home.
*Chicago, Sept. 14.
Philadelphia, Sept. 16, 17, 18.
Boston, Sept. 24, 25, 27.
*  Washington, Sept. 29, 30.
Washington, Oct. 2.
Abroad.
New  York, Sept. 20, 21, 22.
B O S TO N .
A t Home.
Philadelphia, Sept. 14.
New York, Sept. 16, 17, 18.
Brooklyn, Sept. 20, 21, 22.
Abroad.
Baltimore, Sept. 24, 25, 27.
Brooklyn, Sept. 29, jo .|
Brooklyn, Oct 2.
N E W  Y O RK .
A t Hom e.
Baltimore, Sept. 20, 21, 22.
•  Washington, Sept. 24, 25, 27. 
Philadelphia, Sept. 29, 30.
Philadelphia, Oct. 2.
Abroad.
Brooklyn, Sept. 13, 14.
Boston, Sept. 16, 17, 18.
•Postponed game to play.
Ellen
W ill  M ol M eet in  R o c k la n d .
There w i n  meeting of tbe Mate executive 
committee of tbe Y . M . C. A . Ataxciatioua at 
tbe looms in Portland Tbuzaday afternoon aud 
it waa voted to bold tbe state convention in 
Lewiston Oct. 22-24. Tbe members of Ibe 
committee picsent rcpicsented nearly all sec­
tion! of tbe stale and Ibcre was an earnest 
discussion of several important topics. M r. 
Garland, tbe general secietary of Portland, 
bas been tbe official secietary of tbe executive 
committee for tbe past four or bve years.
A sub committee was appointed to ar range 
tbe progiam for tbe • convention which is 
likely to be quite elaborate aud contain a 
lung bat of speakers. Among other distin­
guished guests expected on tbe scene is L . W. 
Messer, general secretary of tbe Chicago As­
sociation.
MRS. LYNESS ESCAPES
T he H ospital and  a  F earfu l O peration.
Hospitalsingreatcitiesare sad places tovisit. Three- 
fourths of the patients lying on those a low-white beds 
are women and girls.
Why shonld this he the case ?
Because they have neglected themselvesl Women 
as a rule attach too little importance to first symp­
toms of a certain kind. If they have toothache, 
they will try  to save the tooth, though many leave 
even this too late. They comfort themselves with 
the thought th a t they can replnce their teeth; but 
they cannot replace their internal organs 1
Every one of those patients in the hospital beds 
had plenty of warnings in the form of bearing-down 
feelings, pain a t the right or the left of the womb,
nervous dyspepsia, pain in the small of the back, *he 
“ blues,” or some other unnatural symptom, but they did 
not heed them.
Don’t  drag along at home or In the shop until you are finally obliged to 
go to the hospital and submit to horrible examinations and operations 1 
Build up the female organs. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will 
nave you from the hospital. I t  v^ll put new life into you.
The following letter shows how Mrs. Lyness escaped the hospital and a 
fearful operation. Her experience should encourage 
other women to follow her example. She says 
to Mrs. Pinkham :
“I thank you very much for what yon have 
done for me, for I had given up in despair
Last February, I bad a miscarriage caused 
by overwork. I t a fleeted my heart, caused 
me to have sinking spells three to four a 
day, lasting sometimes half a day. I 
could not he left alone. I flowed con­
stantly. The doctor called twies a day 
fora  week, and once a day for four weeks,
then three or four times a week for four 
months. Finally he said I would have to un­
dergo an operation. Then I commenced taking 
Lydia E. Pinkhain’s Vegetable Compound, and 
after one week I began to recover and steadily Improved until I was cured 
completely. By taking the Pinkham medicine, I avoided an operation which 
the doctor said I would certainly have to undergo. I am gaining every day 
and will cheerfully tell unyono what you have done for me."—M ita  Taos. 
Ltnkss, 10 Frederick St., Rochester, N. Y.
went. W addell acquitte, uimtov v s tfc , a- 
ttably, all things considered. I f  tbe man with 
the name like a barb wire fence bad under­
stood his delivery department more thorough­
ly, it would have been a busy afternoon for 
he Orioles. Pulliam will probably keep 
Waddell, but M r. Schutsenfest w ill have to 
go back to tbe mines.”
“ Gramp” Morse wbo went home from 
Scraoton sick is bsving a great time at North  
Anburn coon hunting. Tbe Lewiston Journal 
quotes “Gram p” as saying that “ pitching bale 
ball for Scranton isn't in it with a visit to 
North Anburn with gun and dogs.”
Tbe Eufislo-Springbeld game of Sept. 5, 
waa one of tbe most remarkable batting con­
tests of tbe season. Both teams slugged for 
forty-five safe hits, with a total of seventy- 
eight bases. Eight borne runs were made.
Tbe Murpby Balsams won the pennant in 
tbe Cumberland County baseball league and 
Fred K . Owen’s review of tbe players in the 
Sunday Times, contains tbe following inte­
resting ebat: “ Tbe Murpby Balsams, tbe 
pennant winners, were as clean a lot of ball 
players as was ever got together in Portland. 
The men were for tbe most part college 
players and the best class of college players 
at that. Tbe captain of the team was Nate  
Pulsifer of Auburn, a Bates college man and 
one of tbe star outfielders of the late lamented 
State league, be being a member of the 
Lewiston team of that organization. Many 
baseball men wbo saw Pulsifet play in the 
rly season marked bint for faster company 
and it is still the opinion of the writer that 
with proper development tbe young man has 
the making ol one of the best minor league 
outfielders in the country. H e  has played 
first base and pitcher for tbe Portland team. 
The center fielder of tbe team waa M ark  
Polhemus tbe veteran professional who has 
played on about every bate ball diamond in 
tbe country. Polbemua was a member of the 
Portland State league team, and has alio 
been a member of the Lewiston New Eng-
land team. Billy Webb ol Westbrook, played 
short stop tbe most of tbe season, and played 
it well. Webb is one of the beat known ball 
flayers in Cumberland county, and a county 
eague without him as a member of one ot tbe 
teams, would be like the play of Ham let with 
the part of Ham let left out. Webb knows 
bow to play the game with bis head aa well 
as with his hands, and is a valuable member 
of any team. Tap Pulsifer of Auburn, a Bates 
college boy and a brother of Nate, also played 
thort atop •  part of tbe season. H e  ta not 
tbe player that b it brother is, but ia a good 
hitter and understands tbe game. The laat 
few gamea of the season M r. Murphy baa 
been asaiated in winning garnet by the veteran 
iteber Grandpa Murae. Morse is one of tbe 
eat known ball players, and one of the best 
pitchers in the land, barring not even tbe 
big league. H e is as eccentric as he is skill­
ful, and many are the stories that are told of 
hit freaks. H e  is a member of tbe Scranton 
team of the Eastern league and accounted 
one of tbe beat twirlers in that organization. 
His borne is in Auburn, and be came East on 
account of aickneaa.
Tbe prospects are bright (bat Bangor may 
be represented in the Maine polo league thia 
W inter with one of the best teams that bas 
ever upheld what tbe Commercial calls tbe 
only real live and up to date sporting city in 
tbe state. A  Bangor man wbo baa been
For coining words to tit the caa.
The ihugu 'i  bean prolltlo.
Thy atrain opou ths l.xroou
H a. been aom.Lbtng qu it. terrific 
Thy ch.ua wbo w rit, .bout tbe tight.
U .v .  glryu u* w lar pleiue,
And a Jag they call In Cleveland town
A quiet Bocaalexla.
Scbrecongoat, tbe plucky backstop of Ibis 
years Augustas, caugbt for Louisville W ed­
nesday against Baltimore, a young pitcher 
named W addell delivering tbe ball. The Bal 
timores won 5 to 1. Tbe BoMon Herald'* Bal 
timore correspondent says: “One started from 
tbe wilds of notbern Pennsylvania to woo tbe 
bckle goddess of fortune. Tbe other left tbe 
wilds of southern Pennsylvania on tbe same 
mitsiuo. Today tbeir destines became tangled 
here in Baltimore, aud under tbe auspices of 
President Pulliam (bey were introduced to 
league company aud to a small but diacrimin 
atiug baud of rooters as tbe ‘Yap* battery 
Tbe pitcher is named Waddell, tbe catcher 
staggers on and on through a weary world 
handicapped by tbe name Scbrecougost or 
Scbutseulesl, or aome such weird combination 
Preaidcut Pulliam said they came to him and 
wanted a (rial. I t  was pointed out to tbe 
gcutlcmcu from tbe land of Rube that a trial 
before tbe Baltimore* might occasion then 
being sentenced to Ibe woods for an iodefio 
ite period, but tbe ambitious youths declared 
that all clubs looked alike to them, go in they
able weather, but on account of higher prices 
the farmer will receive more money for his 
crop.
From an explosion, th ; ciuse o f  which is 
unknown, the electric light plant at M orion, 
III., valued at £14,000, was completely de 
molished. Two k irli, aged 5 and 9 years, 
were killed outright and two boys, aged 4 and 
12, were seriously hurt.
There are at the present time three electric 
railways in Japan, and work on four others 
w ill begin about the middle of September. 
Tbe apparatus ft r these new roads has nearly 
all been purchased in the United States dur­
ing the past few months.
The corn yield in Missouri this year will be 
170,000,000 bushels as against 200,coo,000  
bushels in 1896, and 250,000,000 bushels in 
1895. The value of this year’s corn crop at 
present prices is £37,000,000, as against 
£34,000,000 for the crop of last year.
A t Erie, Pa., Monday, Mrs. M ary Manhaus 
apparently died. W hile preparing the body 
for burial the undertaker discovered signs of 
life. Restoratives were applied and the wo­
man revived and will probably recover. .She 
had merely been in a nervous swoon.
Jacob Wilson, a San Francisco tramp, has 
received word that the United States Supreme 
Court has decided a suit in his favor that will 
give him a large portion of the £15,000,000  
estate of his father, Jacob Wilson, Sr., banker 
and broker, W all street, New York, who died 
in 1884.
Aninteresting character in the W hite H ou se  
is tbe old colored doorkeeper who guards the 
entrance of the office of Mr. Porter, secretary 
to the President. H is name is Arthur Sim­
mons,and in one capacity or another bas been 
in service tbe time of President Lincoln.
George W . E. Russell, cousin o f the present 
Duke of Bedford, has inaugurated a move­
ment calling for the abolition of private mad 
houses in England. H e  says that revelations 
of a most startling character w ill be made 
when the matter is brought before the House 
of Parliament.
A  panic occurred in St. M ary ’s German 
Catholic Church at Cleveland, O ., caused by 
the falling of the 20opound weight which 
controlled the hammer of one of the bells in 
steeple. From the - noise, tbe congregation 
surmised that the steeple had collapsed, and 
with one accord they rushed for she doors 
Several people were trampled upon, but no 
one was seriously hurt.
HOW TO FIND OUT.
F ill a bottle or common glass with urine 
and let it stand twenty-four hours; a sedi­
ment or settling indicates an unhealthy con­
dition o f tbe kidneys. W hen urine stains 
linen it is evidence of kidney trouble. Too 
frequent desire to urinate or pain in the back, 
is also convincing proof that the kidneys and 
bladder are out of order.
W H A T  TO DO .
There is comfort in the knowledge so often 
expressed, that Dr. Kilm et/s Swamproot, the 
great Kidney remedy, fulfills every wish in 
relieving pain in the back, kidneys, liver, 
bladder and every part of the urinary pas­
sages. I t  corrects inability to bold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects 
following use of liquor, wine or beer and 
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to get up many times during the 
night to urinate. The mild and the extra­
ordinary effect of swamp-Root ia toon 
realized. It stands the highest for its won­
derful cures of the most distressing cases. I f  
you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold bv druggists, price fifty cents and 
one dollar. You may have a sample bottle 
and pamphlet both sent free by mail. M en­
tion The Courier-Gazette and send your ad­
dress to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N . 
Y . The proprietor! of this paper guarantee 
the genuiness of this offer.
prominently connected with various sports in 
this city for many years, has just returned 
home from a trip through the western part of 
the atate, for the purpose of ascertaining tbe 
feeling toward! tbe Queen City on the polo 
question. H e said that everything was all 
right, and that Bangor would probably be in 
tbe race when it started.
Polo bas not been played in Bangor for 
many years and it is thought that it could be 
made to pay handsomely. Last W inter the 
game was played in thia state for the first time 
for years, and the contests were attended 
nightly by from 1200 to 2000 people. I t  is 
said that Walter Burnham, the baseball 
manager1, who hat been managing the Brock­
ton team in the New England league tb ii 
year, made $3000 with his polo team in Port­
land, and, according to Ibe Bangor man, that 
it  just >3000 more than he w ill make the 
coming winter in the Forest City.
The war it on already there. I t  it  claimed 
that Burnam used the people who were sup­
porting the Portland team in a shabby man 
ner and they are trying to keep him from 
again running a team in (hat city. W hether 
they can or cannot remains to be seen. I t  ia 
also said that Burnbam does not want Bangor 
in tbe league and that when he applied for a 
franchise for that city laat spring, be hoped to 
get it, so that he could keep Bangor out of
Tbe Commercial is informed that the pulo 
enthusiasts in Portland, Lewiston and other 
cities are red hot over the idea o f Bangor 
being represented in Ibe league. They believe 
that it would be better for all bands. Bangor 
has always been noted tor having tbe best in 
the wav of sports that there is to be had, and 
if it hat a polo learn it will show tbe other 
cities something about the game.
The people wbo are behind the game in 
this city have had tbe refusal of Norombega 
hall for many months, and if Bangor i t  ad­
mitted to the league, and there is not much 
doubt hut what tbe will be, the games w ill be 
played there. There ha* been some talk of 
tbe Queen City going into a league composed 
of Waterville,Skowhegan,Elliworth and other 
cities, but it it  doubtful if  any interest would 
be taken there in such an organization. I f  
Bangor it  going to have polo it wants to be 
in the Maine league. I f  any obstacle is raised 
regarding the long jump between Augusta 
and Bangor the men who are backing the 
game in Bangor stand ready to put a team in ­
to Waterville, so that the circuit w ill be an 
easy one when it comet to traveling.
R a b b it  P u r  V a lu a b le .
Local hunters are interested in tbe reports 
that rabbit fur it  going to be valuable tbe 
coming winter. English and American hat 
makers have turned from tbe plaint of 
Australia and America in search of fur, and 
within a week representatives of these con­
cerns have filled western papers with ad ­
vertisement! offering to bey nicely handled, 
cared jack rabbit skint. Score* o l sport! 
men are flocking into Dodge C ity in 
western Kansas and several big drives are 
arranged in which the farmers have promised 
to join in order to rid tbeir lands o l  the 
pests. In  years gone by these farmers have 
killed thousands of rabbits and shipped them 
to tbe poor of New York and Chicago, not 
knowing that the fur on ■ dozen o f them 
would make as fine and slick a bat ta  aver 
came out of a hatter's hands.
D e a fn e ss  C a n n o t B e  C o r e d ,  
by local applications as they cannot reach tbe 
diseased portion of the ear. There is only 
one way to cure deafuess, and that is by con­
stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by 
an inflamed condition of the mucous lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. W hen thia tube gels 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im ­
perfect bearing, and unless the inflammation 
can be taken out and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing w ill be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused by 
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed con­
dition of the mucous surfaces.
W e w ill give One Hundred Dollars for any 
case o f Deafness (caused by catarrh) that 
cannot be cured dy H a ll’s Catarrh Cure. Send 
for circulars, free.
F. J. C H E N E Y  & CO ., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
H a ll’s Family Pills are the beat.
Goods are the Best 
Prices are the Lowest 







Co/. Main & Myrtle Sta.. Rockland
M essrs. Kennedy & Smith
PBOPRIETORS OP TDK
Lunch Carts
On Spring Street and Main Street
A r e  P r e p a r e d  to  F u r n is h
L U N C H E S  f o r . . . .  
P IC N IC  P A R T IE S
NOTES OF THE OAT
SICK HEADACHE
P o s i t iv e ly  c u r e d  b y  th e s e  
L i t t l e  lH l ls .
They also relieve Distress front Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too 1 learty Eating. A per. 
fcet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi­
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. 
S m all P ill. S m all D ose.
Sm all P r ic e .
’ gentlemen or Judin* to travel tor resui 
established house lu Maine Monthly got. 00 sod  
expenses Position steady. Reference. Enclose 
seu-sddrtsstd slumped envelope. The Dominion 
Company, Dvpt. Y , Chicago 02-4V
Eugene O ’ Hara, a desperado, bas just been 
captured at New York city after a six years' 
chase.
I t  is announced that tbe Chilian Govern­
ment will cut down expenses by disarming a 
portion of her navy.
An Austrian priest named Gentilin i claims 
to have discovered a certain cure for cancer 
by means of esting lizards.
The Ameer of Afgbauistan is using force to 
prevent Mad Mullah’s efforts to stir up tribes­
men in India against tbe British.
In  trying to effect their escape from tbe ja il 
at Fargo, N . D ., three tramps set the building  
afire, and were burned to death.
A horse broke loose in a freight car that 
was sidetracked at Trenton, N . J., and killed  
nine other horses by kickiug them.
i t  is slated on authority that Senator Sher 
mail will go to Ohio about tbe 15th instant 
and make one speech in the campaign.
Alaska is to large that twelve states the 
size of Pennsylvania could be carved out o f it, 
with enough left over to make a state like  
South Carolina.
A child playing with matches caused a fire 
which destroyed three barus ano their coo- 
tents on the farm of Charles Leach, near 
Freedom, O. Loss {4500; no insurance.
A t Skaguary, Alaska, tbe condition of h u n ­
dreds of Klondike pilgrims is deplorable. 
Deep anxiety,failures aud crime are prevalent, 
aud many are breakiug down under the ter 
rible trials of their situation aud becoming in 
sane.
Reports from the most promiueot corn 
yield of corn
DM
growing districts show that the 
“  llwill be less than last year, owing to uufavor
This Is Perfection
Forehand Arms Co. 
New Single Cue.
Automatic) Steel B a rre ls , Blue Case
Hardened Fram e, Rebounding  
Looks, H a lf Pistol G rip , Rubber 
Butt, W arran ted  in the use o f  
N itro  Powder.
All for $6.00.
W e also have a f u l l  l in e  o t
D O U B LE  G U N S
\F ro m  $10 .00  Up.
Powder, Shot, Shells loaded 
and empty. Nitro Powder,
E. C. and Hazards, etc.
CALL AND LOOK OUR STOCK OVER.
I f  we d o n ’t  h a v e  w h a t  y o u  w a n t 
w ill g e l i t  fo r j o u  in  a  few  d a y s .
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL
H all Orders A ttended to  P ro m p tly .
H. H. C R IE & C O .,
[“ H A R D W A R E ,"
R o c k la n d , -  -  M a in e .
W e  are  s e llin g
H ard  an d  S oft
C oal
c h e a p  as  
a n yb o d y .
A. F . C ro c k e tt C o . 
N o rth  E n d .
O rders  by te le p h o n e  
'given p ro m p t a t te n tio n
A D V A N T A G E S
OP INBUHINO IN  TH E
Penn Mutual Life,
The Old Quaker Company.
D I V I DEN DB are paid to Cash, and In full.
You are not compelled to surrender your policy In
order to gel the Cash.
G UA R A N TEED  LOANS are available and are 
carried by our policies themselves without per­
sonal obligation of tbe Insured.
T U B  EXTENSION In case o f laps, takes effect 
Immediately, without necessity for notice from 
Insured.
TH E  POLICY Is absolutely Incontestable after 
two yours.
OUH CONTE ACT prolocla you uudsr every oou- 
celvable situation during life, as well as pro­
viding an estate at death.
This compuny has been doing business for more 
than half a century.
It hue a clean record for every year of Its existence. 
It has ulwsys given the best cash results on Invest­
ment policies
It bus always furnished life iusurunoe at the lowest 
possible cost, consistent with a',solute safety.
E veryiiilug d ia l  la j i io  Safest aud Moat 
Desirable in  L ife  lu iuruuce can be 
had of thia W e ll-T ried  aud Kudurlug  
Coiupttuy.
Bund name, age' and address, aud a proposition 
will be lurulshed you, giving the cost and results 
of a policy best adapted to your need.
H A L L  &  H O O C E ,
C e n e ra l A g e n ts ,
P O R T L A N D , M A IN E .
